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Sincelast wemet

Thispastyearwill berememberedin world
historyfor themanyunexpectedeventsin thearenas
of politics, economics,andknowledge. It wasthat
sort of year for Galfan too. Part of this is
undoubtedlycausedby Galfan’srapidmarketgrowth
and part is the ever acceleratingspeedat which
information is discovered,developed,and put into
use. For the recordthen, I offer sevenstatements
which I think summarizethe plan of action for
Galfan’sfuture.

We must translate our scientific
knowledgeof Galfaninto technologicalexpertise.
Galfanresearchershavediscoveredandrecordeda
pricelessdatabaseof knowledgewhichmustnow be
convertedinto technologiesof processes,process
contwl,equipmentdesignandinformationthatcanbe
masteredby engineers,techniciansand operators.
We must be evenbeyondthis to show sales and
marketingpeoplehowthis scientific knowledgecan
benefit their customers. One of GTRC’s efforts in
thisareais thenewGALFAN MANUAL whichwill
beintroducedduring thisMeeting.

We must form partnerships with qualified
Suppliers.Businessrelationshipshavealreadygone
throughradicalchangesandaredueformore. This is
easily seen in the automotiveindustry where the
buyer-sellerrelationship has evolved from an
adversarialoneto apartnershipconcept.The results
speakfor themselves.GTRCisworking torecognize
andidentify supplierswhohaveshowncompetence
andattitudesthat encourageandcontributeto such
relationships.

We must develop new process
technologies.What is today’s barrierto improvea
product or to be able to makea product, become
tomorrow’s new productwhen the right processis
discovered,developedor applied. I think this next
year will see several completely new process
technologieswhichwill helpGalfanby improvingits
productquality or expandthe forms of products
which can be coated with Galfan. GTRC is
cooperatingwith suppliersand licenseeswho are
experimentingand testing new ideas with great
potentialforGalfan.

Wemust opennew market regions. To be
truly successful,Galfan mustbe a truly worldwide
product. GalfanLicenseesin Japan,westernEurope,
and the United Statesare to be congratulatedfor
havingproducedalmost 1.5 million tons of Galfan
coatedsteel in eightyears,thesamegrowth rateasfor
Galvalume’sfirst eight years (but with a greater
cooperativeworldwide approach).GTRChasalready
initiatedstrategiesto openeasternEurope,southeast
AsiaandChinaasnew marketsfor Galfan.

We mustadvanceandexpandourproven
technology.It is atruism that the world will not beat
a path to your door even if you have the best of
anythingunlessyou tell them aboutit. Galfan’s first
successescaine from coating strip on continuous
Sendzimer type galvanizing lines. Then came
double-dippingfor continuousflux type wire lines
andstill later, singledip electroflux for tubing. These
processesareassociatedwith particularformsbut we
knownowthatelectrofluxworkson strip andit will
surelywork on wire with what wenow knowabout
thedegreeof cleanlinessneeded.GTRCis prepared
to be creative in licensing new process/form
applicationsin the interestof making Galfanmore
versatile.

We must promote the formation and
active operation of Regional Galfan Development
Associations. North America already has an
association(NAGDA) in placeand plansare well
underwayfor EDGA in Europebut everyregionhas
uniquemarketingandtechnicalsituationsknownbest
by thelicenseesin theregion. Someof thenecessary
technicaland marketing tasks are more effective
when done by an associationratherthan a single
commercialproducer. The Associationoffers an
ideal interface betweenthe region’s licensees,
betweenILZRO and thelicensees,andbetweenthe
licenseesandsuppliers. Ideally, the Associationwill
be totally licensee-drivenwith GTRC providing
technicalsupportandliasingwith ILZRO.

Last but by no means least, we must
continue to improve what we are already doing
well. Almost half of Galfan appearsin the
marketplaceasprepaintedsheet. Galfanshowsclear
superiorityin thisapplication,especiallyif it is to be
profiled. The growth of profiledprepainted(PPP)is
touted to be the fastest growing single steel
applicationfor thenearfuture. Galfancanbe No. 1
but therewill befierce competitionfrom Galvalume
andothers. GTRCplansto makeprepaintthe theme
of next year’sLicenseeMeetingin Linz, Austria, so
that we can all concentrateour attentionon this
application. This is not to saythatunpaintedGalfan
is not a growth product. Quite to thecontrary. We
see huge marketpenetrationsin the corrugated
building panels,highwayguardrails,fencesystems,
pipe and conduit, HVAC applicationsand non-
specificationapplicationsforgalvanizedsheet.

So we approach the next year with
excitementand enthusiasmfor the prospectsof
promotingandexpandingtheuseof betterandbetter
Galfantoprotectsteelin manydifferentforms.

Sincerely,

JohnL. Hostetler,Director
GalfanTechnicalResourceCenter
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17th Galfan® Licensee Meeting
Octoberl2-14, 1992 — Tokyo

STATEMENT REGARDING CONFIDENTIALITY

Most of what is reported in these sessions will become public information but

some must be considered CONFiDENTIAL and proprietary to ILZRO, a Galfan

Licensee, or a Supplier.

Every company here has agreed to terms in a Confidentiality Agreement with

ILZRO and as such, is legally and ethically bound to receive any information from these

sessions under the terms of that Agreement.

One of the reasons for this policy is to encourage a safe exchange of information

whether it comes from formal papers and reports or casual question and answer

discussions.

The Proceedings of these sessions shall therefore be considered as

confidential material.

We live in an information society. This group certainly knows the value of good

information. The Licensee Meeting is a tremendously effective forum for transferring

information but we need to be sure the information, usually hard won, profits the

licensed group first.



WELCOME TO ThEGALFAN® LICENSEES

by

NaohikoSoeda,GeneralManager
Sheet& StripTechnology

KawasakiSteelCorporation

GoodMorningGentlemen.

Thank you ChairmanHostetler. I speakon behalfof the host companyfor this 17th Galfan®
LicenseeMeeting and the threeJapanesecompanieswho havepreparedfor this conference:
MitsubishiMaterialsCorporation,KawasakiSteel,andKawatetsuGalvanizingCorporation.

On the behalfof thosecompanies,I would like to sincerelywelcomeall of you to theconference
andto Japan.Aboutone-thirdof you comefrom foreigncountries. I estimateabout60peopleare
going to join this conference,more than 20 peoplefrom the North American andEuropean
countries. Thereare25 Galfanlicenseeshere,13 fromforeign countriesand12 from Japan.

This conferencehasbeenarrangedby threecompaniesbut mainly Mr. Hirano of Mitsubishi
Materia]sCorporation.May I introducehim. He hasworkedhardto preparefor thismeeting. He
will helpyou moreif youneed.

Thereare 15 technical paperswhich havebeenpreparedfor presentationand Kawatetsu
Galvanizinghaspreparedaplant tourof their ChibaWorks whichis aboutoneandahalfhours
travel fromhere. You will tourtheplantonWednesday,October14th.

This is thethird Galfanmeetingin Japan. Six yearsago,wehadthe 8th technicalmeetingherein
Tokyoandthreeyearsagothe 13thmeetingwasheldin Osaka.Themiddleof Octoberis usually
agoodseasonof climatewith clearskies in Japanbut unfortunatelythis yearit is not so pretty
outside. It is cloudy like theeconomicsituationin Japan.

On this daytheeconomicalconditionsespeciallyin thesteel industry arenot so clearandmany
peopleare very muchinterestedin thenew quota. In thatpoint I amvery muchinterestedin this
meeting. You will expandyour processtechnologyof Galfan andalsoyou might find other
marketsandotherbusinessfor Galfanhere. I hopeyou will havedeepdiscussionsduring your
sessionsandan interestingtour. I turn this meetingover to Mr. Hostetler,the Director of the
GalfanTechnicalResourceCenter.

Thankyou verymuch.
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A Fundamental Investigation ofTheOccurrenceof

Grain Boundary Dents In Galfan

By: ProfessorA. Marder, Lehigh University

PresentedBy: Dr. Alan M. Stoneman(JLZRO)

Introduction

The object of this work is to investigatethe nature of formation of grain
boundary dents in Galfan and to determinehow dents may be avoided.
Gratitude is owed to NKK Corporation, Cockerill-Sa.mbre, and Kawatetsu
Galvanizing Company who have funded this work during 1992. By way of
introduction to the subject, it may be stated that the results obtained to date
have shown quite clearly that gram boundary dents are principally a feature of
Galfan alloy solidification characteristics and appear to be associated with
shrinkage, Impurity segregation and cracking at eutectic nodule boundaries
and triple points.

The approach at Lehigh has been to carry out solidification experiments to gain
a more detailed characterization of the Galfan microstructure and to identify
the role of factors such as eutectic cell and nodule size, lamellar spacing and
structure, the relative volumes of the primary and secondary phases, and
impurity segregation in relation to dent formation. Thus, it is intended to
determine which factors have the greatest influence on denting and how this
unwanted feature of Galfan production may be eliminated or at least controlled
to an acceptable level. It is hoped that the results of this investigation will
provide the basis for future hot dipping experiments in the laboratory under
conditions which simulate the production of Galfan.

Background

It is well known that Galfan coatings may contain dents but it is perhaps
somewhat surprising to find that these dents can be as much as 20 microns
deep. The occurrence of such dents may render the coating unsuitable for a
number of applications where’surface appearance is of the utmost importance
e.g., in the automotive industry. Previously, this problem has been attributed
to the morphology of the eutectic lamellar with dents occurring at the junction
of eutectic cells with different orientations. Denting has been observed in a
range of Galfan alloys with aluminium compositions between 4 and 7% but the
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effect appears to be most severe at the eutectic composition of 5.2%
aluminium. Thus, attempts to reduce the denting problem have tended to
concentrate on reducing the aluminium content of the Galfan or increasing the
solidification rate. As a result of these attempts, some improvement was
reported but reducing aluminium content also tended to reduce corrosion
resistance and ductility. Increasing the cooling rate reduced the size of the
dents but tended to increase their number.

The approach at Lehigh has identified the solidification characteristics of the
Gaifan alloy as the key issue in dent formation and it is in this area that they
have concentrated their not inconsiderable research capability.

Reviewof Work

A) Examination ofAs-Received Galfan

Initially an extensive examination of as-received commercial quality Galfan was
carried out using scanning electron microscopy sometimes in polarized light.
Figure 1 shows the Galfan coating on a commercially-produced sample with
grain boundary dents evident at the eutectic nodule boundaries and triple
points.

Figure 2 shows a crack at the eutectic nodule boundary with which Lehigh has
been able to Identify a number ofwhite spots. These spots represent evidence
of Impurity segregation at the cracks and the dents and are in fact lead
particles. This is confirmed by the results of analytical work shown later.

Figure 3 shows a schematic illustration ofhow Galfan solidification and growth
may be interpreted. Growth commences with a zinc nucleus in the melt from
which eutectic cells grow radially until they impinge on each other with the
formation of a eutectic nodule or grain.

B) Polyethylene Oxide Solidification Experiments

The second aspect of the Lehigh work involved using polyethylene oxide in an
attempt to model the solidification process for Galfan. The polyethylene oxide
was melted on the glass slide, covered, and then allowed to solidify. A
remarkable video is available showing clearly a solidification pattern which is
very similar to that described in the previous slide and also demonstrates how
voids can occur when the expanding spherulites of the polyethylene oxide
impinge.

As the density of the solid is greater than that ofthe liquid, then the volume at
the melt between the expanding particles is depleted. This may be expected to
happen in any situation where the solid has a greater density and as the
volume changes associated with solidification of zinc and ‘aluminium are not
insignificant, I.e., 4.7% and 6.5% respectively, It is perhaps not surprising that
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shrinkage and cracking is observed in zinc-aluminium castings and also In
Galfan. Consequently, cracking in Galfan may be expected to occur at the
primary dendrite/eutetic boundary as shown in Figure 4 where a crack is
observed running from the Galfan/steel interface to the surface of the Galfan
between the eutectic primary zinc rich dendrites.

C) Directional Solidification

The third aspect of the Lehigh work involves a series ofexperiments which were
carried out to determine the effects of directional solidification and alloy growth
rate on the microstructural characteristics of the alloy. In these experiments,
Galfan alloy at 4.9% aluminium was cast into 4 mm diameter rods and
solidified in a vertical direction. Figure 5 shows the Galfan microstructure with
the typical eutectic cell formation that may be associated with directional
solidification. In connection with Figure 5 the schematic representation of alloy
growth shown in Figure 3 should be borne in mind. The inter-lamellar
spacings were found to be between 2.1 and 1.2 microns, for growth rates of
between 18.6 and 112 microns per second which are shown to agree quite well
with the data that has been produced by previous investigators. Figure 6
shows interlamellar spacing plotted against growth rate in microns per second
with the Lehigh results given at the slow cooling rates. In Figure 7 the distance
between the cells is plotted against growth rate. As expected the intercellular
spacing decreases as the growth rate increases.

Figure 8 shows a Galfan microstructure in which aluminium rich dendrites are
surrounded by halos of zinc. It is believed that segregation within the Galfan
ingot accounts for the presence of aluminium rich dendrites In an alloy
containing 4.9% aluminium which is on the zinc-rich side of the eutectic
composition. As zinc has been nucleated by aluminium then this would
suggest that aluminium is a more effective nucleant of zinc than zinc Is of
aluminium. In order to take this Into account then the zinc-aluminium
equilibrium diagram may be drawn with a zone of eutectic coupled growth
displaced to the aluminium side as shown in Figure 9. The zone of eutectic
coupled growth may be defined as an area where a wholly eutectic matrix is
produced. Therefore, in order to obtain a completely eutectic structure at room
temperature, it may be necessary to select an alloy which is richer in
aluminium than the eutectic composition. The precise position of the zone of
eutectic coupled growth may be very important with respect to our
understanding ofthe solidification characteristics of the Galfan alloy and could
provide more information about the role of primary dendrites with regard to
microsegregation and shrinkage in Galfan.

D) Insitu Solidification Studies

The fourth aspect of the Lehigh work deals with insitu solidification studies. In
this case Galfan samples were taken from an as-received ingot and melted at
4000C and then solidified at the rate of about 200C per minute in an argon-
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hydrogen atmosphere under continuous observation. The results showed that
cracking had occurred between the eutectic nodules and denting at the triple
points as in the case of commercial as-received Galfan. Thus the
microstructure observed in commercially obtained Galfan has been recreated
using Galfan alloy without a steel substrate as shown in Figure 10. Samples of
polished as-received Galfan and directionally solidified Galfan ingot alloy have
also been analyzed at Lehigh (see Figures 1 la and 12a respectively). The lines
shown represent the course of a series of analytical readings between 2 points.
These lines are about 60 microns in length and analyses were carried out using
an electron probe microanalyzer at distances of about every micron. Figures
1 lb and 12b show a series of traces for, lead, aluminium and zinc
corresponding to Figures 1 la and 12a respectively. These traces confirm the
presence of high concentrations of lead at the edges of the primary dendrites
and triple points. The lead levels obtained are about 0.3%, which represents a
concentration of about 100 times that of the lead level in the homogeneous
Galfan alloy.

It is perhaps not difficult to explain the presence of these lead particles between
the eutectic nodules since owing to the limited solubility of lead in solid zinc
aluminium alloy, the rejection of lead Into the melt as the temperature falls
would be expected. Thus the lead would be concentrated in the regions which
solidify last.

It is now appropriate to consider whether the presence of increased lead
concentration, or possibly any other impurity, could contribute to the tendency
of the Galfan to produce dents or cracks.

It is known that from thermodynamic considerations that any impurity may
effect the degree of undercooling and also the freezing range of the alloy. It is
perhaps possible that in this case, as a result of the presence of high lead or
other impurity concentrations that the eutectic nodule boundaries are being
weakened and therefore may be more likely to rupture under the inevitable
stress which is generated during solidification. It is the answers to these
questions and others that Lehigh intends to find by continuing their work.

Summary

Microscopic examination of as-received Galfan samples has shown evidence of
segregation, denting and cracking.

Experiments using polyethylene oxide have been carried out to model Galfan
solidification. The model has demonstrated the importance of shrinkage during
solidification with respect to the occurrence of cracking and denting.

It has been possible to relate solidification rate and microstructure using
directional solidification. The presence of halos around aluminium rich
primary dendrites suggest aluminium is a better nucleant of zinc than zinc is of
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aluminium. Consequently, a zone of eutectic coupled growth has been
assumed on the aluminium rich side of the eutectic composition.

Insitu solidification of Galfan alloy observed under the microscope has
successfully simulated coating solidification In production. This has shown
denting and cracking at nodule boundaries and triple points and the presence
of lead at the nodule boundaries.

Many of the effects shown in this paper have been beautifully captured by
Lehigh on video which is now available for viewing.

Further Work

Despite the undeniable high quality of this work and its undoubted
significance, a greater level of industry support is required to ensure
continuation.

If sufficient support Is forthcoming the investigators intend to:

• Complete a literature survey of the background information.
• Complete the work on Galfan coating characterization.
• Continue a determination of the microstructural factors which are

associated with denting In Galfan and identify the solidification
conditions which control these factors.

• Produce Galfan sheet in the laboratory using selected dipping parameters
to minimize denting.
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Figure1.
Bright FieldImageof GALFAN CoatingSurfaceAs-Received,ShowingGrainBoundaryDents

Figure2.
ScanningElectronMicrographof GALFAN CoatingSurface.MatchingEdgesindicatecracksrather

thangrainboundaries.Small bright particleson eithersideofboundaryareimpurities.
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Figure3.
Schematicillustrationof GALFAN developmentfrom asurfaceview.
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Figure4.
GALFAN Cross-SectionShowingCracksandPrimaryZinc (arrows).
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Figure6.
Interlamellarspacingasafunctionof growthratefor theZn-Al eutectic.

Figure5.
Eutecticcell formationduringthedirectionalsolidificationoftheGALFAN alloy.
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Figure7.
Cell spacingasa functionof growthrate for theGALFAN alloy.
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Figure8.
Zinc-rich halos(arrows)surroundingAl-rich dendritesin theGALFAN alloy.
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Figure 9.
Schematic illustration of the zone of coupled eutectic growth for the Zn-Al system

Figure10.
Cracking at eutectic nodule junctions during the insitu solidification of the GALFANalloy. Bright spots

(arrows) are lead particles.
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Figureila.
Polished Galfan surface used for EPMAanalysis. The line represents the analysis path, starting at “A” and

ending at “B”.

Figure lib.
EPMAresults for Zn, Al, and Pb. Note that the Pb spikes are associated with proeutectic dendrite edges

(arrow #1 in Figure Ha) and eutectic nodule triple ponts (arrow #2 in Figure 1 la).
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Figure 12a.
Directionally solidified GALFANalloy. lOOOx.

Figure 12b.
Directionally solidified GALFANalloy.
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SECTIONI
APPENDIX

Howmany industrial samples have been looked at in this study?

I’m afraid I don’t know theanswerbutI think it wasavery limited number.

Do you know what the bath’s lead composition was?

The lead content is given as 0.0029% wt.

Do you haveplansto investigatewhethermagnesiumhasan affect on the
eutectoid and whether can tie up the lead so that it is kept out of the grain
boundaries?

I think the answerto that is yes becausethey do intend to look at tin,
cerium, and other traceelementsin thesamewaysastheyhavethe lead. I
notice that the magnesium content given for the alloy in this study is
0.002%.

Have you seen any Ce or La concentration, even in the form of oxides?

The report does not indicate that they have.

I will comment more on the compositions in my report tomorrow, but I
think we have some problems with the analysis of Pb, Ce, La, etc. I am
concerned that the compositions quoted in this paper and others is the right
one because it is very difficult to get the actual content. I am sure that Pb
will be an interesting element to look at to determine if we must reduce it.
In case that is necessary, I am afraid we have some problems in analyzing
it.

Considering what you just said, would you like to suggest what you think
the Pb level might be?

DubQi~

SlQn~m~n

ki~b~h

SlQn~m~n

Capjli

SlQn~n1an

Dilb~ia~

SiQn~man

~QbDi~~
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Section1 —Appendix(cont’d2)

DlJbQI~i No. My point is thatweseethepresenceof Pbnoduleshereandgivena
Pbcompositionbut I’m not surethat thePbyou andothershavereported
in otherpapersis the actual compositionand whetherwe can make
comparisonsof differentreports. I noticein our own pot, thereportedPb
compositionvariesby afactorof5 with no explanation.Weusethesame
alloy supplier,the sameprocess,etc.

L~tQY.~ I would like to havemoreinformation concerningthe correlationof Pb
particles andcracking. Do you think Pb particles which arebasically
ductilecould inducecracksor is it someotherform of leadsegregationin
binary which could be responsiblefor the cracksas is commonin steel?
Phosphoruscould induceembrittlementbut no particles.

Si~n~mnn I think the pointhereis thatLehigh observedthatPbnodulesconsistently
appearedat all boundarieswherevertherewere cracks. They are not
sayingthat the Pb is the causeof the crackbut thereappearsto be a
relationship and further investigation will almost certainly reveal
worthwhile knowledge.

Does Lehigh plan to use Auger Spectroscopyto investigatethe cell

boundary?

SIQn~min Yes

Thatis good. I think thisis averyimportantprojectfor Galfan.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The GALFANSteering Committee recently decided that the work
to be carried out during 1992 and beyond by CR14 as part of ILZRO
Project ZM-285 should essentially be devoted to characterizing
industrial GALFAN products. The aim of the exercice is to esta-
blish that apparently different supplies are in fact equivalent
in terms of user’s properties.

CR14 was then supplied with 23 GAIJFAN products and correspon-
ding duly completed information forms from 11 steelmakers in

Europe, Japan and the US. Based on their steel substrate chemis-
try, these products were segregated in two major materials groups
(ELC and Ti-IF), although two additional categories were created
to accomodate one high strength steel and one pseudo-rimming
grade.

The evaluation work accomplished so far has emphasized
substantial differences between the various processing routes
involved, which were shown to reflect on many coating general
properties.

During the next semester, those preliminary tests will be
completed and global product user’s properties will be evaluated.

C.R.M.

Surface of Metals
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1.- INTRODUCTION

When the GALFAN Steering Committee last convened in Li~ge,
Belgium, on January 22, 1992, its Members confirmed their pre-
vious decision1 that the work to be carried out during 1992 and
beyond by CR14 as part of Project ZM—285 should essentially be
devotedto characterizingindustrial GALFAN products.

As a matter of fact, they had already learnt2 that GALFAN
suppliers are sometimes faced with their customers’ uneasiness
about a coating alloy which comes in differently processed dis-
tinct variants:

a) Al contents have been reported to vary from 4.2% to 4.9%,
b) some GALFANs may contain limited Si and/or Mg additions,

while others do not,
c) strip-bath temperature gaps may vary from less than 200C to

more than 100C, and
d) coating solidification rates span a very wide range, depen-

ding on line capability.

Their main concern was therefore to establish’ that apparen-
tly different current supplies are in fact equivalent in terms
of user’s properties.

At that time, active licensees had already been invited by
ILZRO to take part in the programme and supply CR)! with fully
documented GALFAN sheet samples3’4 corresponding to 3 distinct
steelgrades LCQ (Commercial Quality), ELC, and ULC-TiJ, as hot-
dip coated according to their current practices and considered
in the unpainted condition.

2.- LINCENSEES’ RESPONSE

Over a five-month period extending from January 24, 1992
(Supplier Nr 2) to June 23, 1992 (Supplier Nr 4), CR14 was sup-
plied with 23 GALFAN products and corresponding duly completed
information forms from 11 steelmakers in Europe, Japan and the
US.

Notwithstanding their particular denominations which the
steelmakers sometimes attribute to reflect global quality diffe-
rences (CQ, ELC, DQSK, SPHC, ES, SI, IF,...), the steels involved
can be segregated in 4 groups, based on their chemical composi-
tions (Table 1).
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Oroup~I St.gr. supplier Tb. (mm)

1 ELC 1
1
1

1
1

1

1
1

1
10
11

1
1
1

1
1

1

1
1

1
1
1

1.00
0.75
0.35

0.80
0.35

0.97

0.39
0.86

0.60
1.12
0.80

3
3

3

ELC~PR* 1 1
1

1

1.5

ULC 10 1.45

4 ULc—IF 6
6
6

2
2
2

0.88&1
2

1.97

6

6 6

ULC—IF High Ti 6 2 0.97

C-Mn 1 —
0.97

*: Pseudo—rimming grade

lijI Stecigrad. distribution

Corresponding composition ranges are defined herebelow:

It
m

ELC I maC-PR I ULC I ULC-IF
ULC-IF
Nigh Ti C-Mn IC

C

2

26

6

6

9
9

1

15736—60 1.9—4

S 1—20 10 17 4.2—12 8 14

Ma 37—330 194 230 89—219 195 929

P 6—20 20 6 8.4—16 13 14

Si 1—30 2 5 5—17 3 9

Al 13—63 7 50 27—40 35 32

N 2.3—5.8 1.9 4.7 2.1—6.5 4 2.7

Ti
—

— — — 52—66 125 —

—

Iikl.s....j: Composition ranges (10~%)
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It must be noted that distinct materials sometimes originate
in the same heat, and even in the same coil1 and only differ
from one another by their coating weights (modified line work
conditions). This is particularly true for the 6 samples from
supplier Nr 6 (2 ELC, 2 ULC-IF, and 2 ULC-IF High Ti), coming
from 3 coils only. The differentiation will however prove quite
beneficial to assess the effects of coating thickness and micros-
tructure on product global quality.

Although apparently simple enough, the material ranking
given above had to be further simplified in a first appoach for
the preliminary evaluation work of this interim report: ELC, ELC-
PR and Ti-free ULC were put thus together in the “ELC” family,
while ULC-IF and ULO-IF High Ti were considered to belong to the
same “IF” group.

Two distinct catergorieshave beenmaintained for the soli-
tary C-Mn high strength steel and the pseudo-rimminggrade, which
is otherwise characterized by a typical ELC composition. Those
two “singular” materials were excluded from the statistical tests
detailed below.

However convenient at this introductory stage, steelgrade
confounding certainly looks somewhat arbitrary, and it will be
abandoned in future deeper individual evaluations.

3.- BASE MATERIAL PROCESSINGROUTES

Although the information hasnot been madeavailable in all
cases, ~ finishing temperatureseemsto have been kept
in a fairly narrow range (830-882C) for all but onca ELC gra-
des, while coiling temperature varied from 540 to 7350C, which
must haveput the materials in definitely distinct micro-precipi-
tation conditions.

On the other hand, IF grades were finish hot-rolled between
900 and 939

0C, before being coiled beteen 600 and 6890C.

With only one exceptionb, all materials were ~21 ~ on
tandem mills to a total reduction ranging from 40 to 87%. Rolling
lubricants were extremely diversified: they were preparedeither

a Tf = 780C; T~ — 540C
b Supplier Nr li’s 4—high reversible mill
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from simple tallow and mineral oils, or from commercial products
(Croda, Quaker, Sphinx RL 201, United LT 8, ...).

As was already apparent from Table 1, steel gage was usually
higher for IF grades than for their ELC counterparts. This is
further evidenced by the top left diagram of Figure 1, which
compares gage statistical distribution curves (suppliers’ code
numbers are listed along the curves)c. This implies that care
will have to be exercised when it comes to confronting ductility
features pertaining to products of distinct substrate thicknes-
ses.

4.- CONTINUOUSANNEALING

Surface pret,aration was sometimes non—existent and sometimes
involved either simple NONOXpreheating or alkaline cleaning
(spraying, brushing and electrolytic cleaning).

A variety of n~j~ were used for continuous annealing
(direct fire (DR), radiant tubes (RT), non-oxidizing furnaces
(NOF),... 1d• Depending on the type considered, hydrogen concen-
tration in the protective atmosphere and corresponding dew-point
varied from 4.7 to 75%, and from —60 to -19C.

Maximum annealina temperature was always comprised between
670 and 834

0C for ELC grades, and between 820 and 850C, for IF
grades, with a soaking time of 12—55 sec and 30-65 sec, respecti-
vely.

In this connection, the top right diagram of Figure 1 compa-
res maximum annealing temperature statistical distribution cur-
ves: it emphasizes the significant influences of both steelgrade
and material origin. As expected, the former effect reflects IF
steel higher recrystallization temperature, while the latter has
more to do with local practice, which will certainly deserve
further comments at a later stage.

C Q(Steelgr) and Q(Supplier) respectively represent the
significance thresholds of corresponding effects (ANO-
VA or Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests): the lower the Q, the
more significant the effect.

d NOF-RT and DR-RT combinations were mentioned by seve-
ral participants.
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Although IF steels do not require any overaaeinQ, 3 out of
8 however undewent one, wherever line design made it inescapable
(37—40 sec). Conversely, 11 out of 13 ELC grades were not submit-
ted to one: this might have an effect on their ultimate ageing
properties6.

Beyond possible differences in equipment performance, ~

.1.in~ to metal dip temperature must obviously have been performed
at a rate in direct relation with steel gage and line speed.
Although the product characterization forms sometimes did not
even mention it or often failed to give the temperature drop over
which it was computed, thus making the information somewhat
unreliable, cooling rate was often reported to lie in the 6.1-
20C/sec range, for those cycles involving an overageing step,
and between 2.5—600C/sec, for the others.

Clearly enough, those wide cooling rate variation ranges may
just reflect inconsistent computation methods, but they might
also result from definitely distinct line capabilities. If neces-
sary for the proper analysis of future results, suppliers will
be requested by CR)! to complete the information.

5.- HDG PROCEDURES

GALFAN bath Al content was reported to lie between 4.19 and
4.65%, the spelter being kept in the 418-488C temperature range.
The bar graph of Figure 1 compares the corresponding data as they
were made available by the various suppliers (ELC and IF steel-
grades only). Here again, differences in local practice are
clearly evidenced.

Hot-dip processes could be segregated into two distinct
groups, according as the metal-liquid bath temDerature aav was
either comprised between -5 and 48C, or between 61 and 109C.
Obviously enough, the latter condition may have sometimes resul-
ted from the characteristic cooling rate of a particular steel
gage, but there are cases, where it clearly looks quite purpose-
ful (Zinquench-like procedures). Significant differences between
local ELC and IF hot-dip processes are illustrated by the three
bar diagrams of Figure 2.

• only suppliers 1 and 4 reported an overageing step
prior to hot-dipping.
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variations (between 21 and 165 in/mm) might
either reflect HDG line technical limitations (steel gage, fur-
nace capability) or the steelmaker’s desire to optimize annealing
conditions (IF steels). It might also be strongly related to the
solidification rate to be achieved with the existing cooling
facility (air, air/water mixture, mist). Here again, though,
incomplete information makes it very difficult to assess the
reliability of the data (reported values in the 1.6—50 C/sec
range).

WiDinQ ~as was either air (14 cases), nitrogen (8 cases),
or some otherwise undefined “gas” (1 case); resulting ~
weichts can be split in two groups: between 92 and 141 g/m2, and
between 162.5 and 280~ g/m2, thus only very imperfectly meeting
the initially requested values (100 and 255 gum2).

6.- FINISHING TREATMENTS

Except in two cases9, the GALFAN products under considera-
tion received various degrees of skin-passing (from 0-2%) and/or
stress—levelling (0—1.2%).

The bottom right diagram of Figure 2 suggests that skin-
passing and stress-levelling total deformation control was purpo-
sefully better for IF grades than for their ELC counterparts, for
which it extended from 0 to more than 2%. The diagram also empha-
sizes a significant origin effect fQ(supplier) < 10~].

Although it had specifically been requested that the mate-
rials be supplied in the unchromated, simply oiled condition, 11
out of 23 had effectively received some chromic rinse.

7.- EVALUATION PROGRAMME

In conformity with the initial programme, the evaluation
work was assigned to CR)!. It was decided that the following tests
would be carried out, to assess the visual aspect and metallur-
gical features of the coating itself, together with the user’s
properties of the total product (Table 3).

Corresponding results will be correlated with the various

One exceptional value at 305 g/m2.
Supplier Nr 10’s ELC grades.
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product characteristics commented on above. Depending on the
results, the success of this major piece of work might require
that some suppliers complement the information they have already
given.

Object Gee. Feat. ~ Teats

coating Visual aspect Roughness

Spangle

Denting

H-T T4000

FA—RLS~

FA-RLS

Phys. Prop. Thickness

Hardneu.
Adhesion

Permeascopy

Dissolution
Metal lography
Microhardness

EIS~
00

Metal. Prop. Passivation
chemistry

Microstructure

Sup. A1203

Dissol . +AA”
XRP

SIMS

Metallography

Product Ductility Galling

Cracking

Powdering

U—Bend
Draw—Bead

2T-Bend

T+SS
0

cup—test

corrosion Outdoor

Accelerated

Intercel.

Mod. Scab

SS

Wet corros.

Weldability Hoesch cent. spot weld.0

8.: Digital Hommel—Tester T4000

~: Fourier analysis of roughness linescan ASCII files

0: Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy
See ‘Ductility”

CRM method whereby soluble and total Al are determined separately
~: Combined chemical dissolution and atomic absorption
0: Combined interrupted tension and salt spray test
0: On selected materials only.

Table 3: Evaluation Test Schedule
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8.— ~

8.a.— OrQanization

A new special storing facility had to be installed at CR)!
to accommodate the numerous materials as they were arriving in
packages, over 100 kg in typical weight. It is only in early May,
when no additional receptions could reasonably be expected, that
evaluation work actually started.

An internal number coding was then devised, and test-piece
sampling and coding were made. The various CR)! laboratories were
supplied with whatever cut-to-dimension material they needed, so
that testing could begin in the shortest delay.

8.b. - CoatinQ Chemistry

A first round of chemical analyses focused on Zn, Al and Fe:
La and Ce (ICP) will be determined at a later date.

Quite as expected, coating and bath Al contents tend to

increase together, but the relation standard error of estimate
is so high that the suggestion of process-associated secondary
effects looks very strong indeed (Figure 3). If confirmed, these
effects must induce differences in product quality consistency
and justify distinctly adapted spelter management policies.

In this connection, the bar graphs of Figures 4 and 5 empha-
size significant differences between GALFAN coatings from dis-
tinct origins, while suggesting substantial variations in coa-
ting—substrate reactivity, as it can be estimated by the amount
of Fe in the coating. As matter of fact, interface intermetallics
are essentially made of Fe-Al compounds, which makes unit surface
Fe weight a good index for their abundance.

Although no clear statistical relationship has been esta-
blished yet, it is very likely that coating chemistry variations
are influenced in a very subtle way by dot-dip (metal-bath tempe-

rature gap,...) and coating solidiification conditions.

8.c.— Coatina Weight

All suppliers provided their own total coating weight eva-
luations (2 sides), which they presumably derived from Reinhardt-
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Anderson dissolutions. In order to avoid possible procedure-
related discrepancies and detect side by side coating differen-
tiations, it was decided to confirm those results by further
weight loss (Reinhardt-Anderson), chemical (total coating disso-
lution in HCl and subsequent solution chemical balance computa-
tion based on atomic absorption results), and physical (X-Ray
Fluorescence, hereafter denoted by XRF, and permeascopy) methods.

Except for XRF, the above-mentioned procedures are all very
familiar to those used to deal with coating thickness problems,
whether it comes to basic principles or to capability limita-
tions: therefore, they do not need any further comments.

The picture may be somewhat different for XRF, whereby the
specimens are irradiated under an angle ~ by a polychromatic X-
Ray primary beam, which induces atoms in the coating and under-
lying substrate to fluoresce.

The fluorescence secondary beam, detected under an angle *,

is made of distinct components, the wavelengths of which are
characteristic of the various elements involved.

Corresponding intensities depend on coating thickness and
elemental abundances, as described by the universally accepted
linear absorption theory. In the present study, coating thicknes-
ses were evaluated from Fe fluorescence attenuation measurements.
Details are given in Appendix I, to help the reader appreciate
the capability and limitations of the method.

Figure 6 comparessuppliers’ (2 sides) and corresponding CR)!
(accumulatedsides) thickness data. It is clearly seen that CR)!
weight loss and chemistry measurements are in fairly good agree-
ment with suppliers’ weight loss results, although they tend to
be slightly lower for thinner coatings. The global agreement is
even better for XRF data, but individual result deviation looks
somewhat higher, due to the limitations expounded in Appendix I.

Figures 7 and 8 pertain to each side and make it possible
to compare the capabilities of the various methods used at CR)!,
while also providing more information on coating weight side
differentiation.

They show that chemistry mesurementsunderestimate coating
weights very slightly, because of elements (impurities) or com-
pounds (undissolved oxides,...) which are not taken full account
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of in the final chemical balance.

They also confirm the general agreement between weight loss
and XRF results, although, for still unclarified reasons, the
latter have not alway the same quality (compare Figures 7 and 8).

Finally, permeascopylooks the least robust method of all,
inasmuch as its results get inadmissibly scattered for thicker
coatings (Figure 8), or even do not relate properly with weight
loss data (Figure 7).

8.d.- Coating Rouahness and SDanQle

As was mentioned in section 7 above, coating roughness was
assessed from digital roughness files involving 8,000 measure-
ments taken at regular intervals (every 6 Mm) along 48-mm long
linescans. The equipment in-built data processing facility then
automatically yields classical roughness features, among which
the following were given particular attention:

- Rt: the maximum coating surface altitude variation along
the linescan (in Mm),

- Rmax: the maximum peak-to-adjacent valley height difference
(in Mm),

- Ra: the average absolute altitude, as computed along the
whole linescan (in Mm), and

- Rz-D: the “weighed” Rt value (in Mm), as averaged after the
total linescan has been divided in five consecutive
sections, thus lessening the effect of singular irre-
gularities (scratches).

For the ELC-and IF-based products considered in this study,
they vary substantially from supplier to supplier (Figure 9),
while linear relations exist between them (Figure 10).

This suggests that all surface roughness features are simi-
larly affected by the same process—associated effects. At this
stage, it is very difficult to fully account for the observed
variations, but some joint influence of metal—bath temperature
drop, and skin-passing and stress-levelling total deformation can
certainly be put forward, based on our current correlation analy-
sis (Figure 11).

A roughness linescan can also be looked at as the superimpo-
sition of a short-range local roughness and a longer-range alti
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tude variation more in relation with eutectic cell arrangement.

Local altitude Z(X) can then be approximated by:

Z(X) =A.sin( A ~ + ~ AZ

where A and ). respectively represent the basic amplitude and
wavelength of the roughness “undulation” (also often called
“waviness”). As was just suggested above, A is presumably related
to cell boundary depletions, while A has more to do with cell
mean intercept, thus giving access to some degree of spangle
quantification.

In the same connection, A and ~Z are the wave phase angle
(depending on the linescan origin) and unaccounted for local
altitude variations: clearly enough, these two parameters are
then of lesser importance for the comments below.

Having said that, it must be appreciated that the waviness
features defined above were derived from major size curve fitting
computations (8,000 points involved in each linescan) carried out
on far from purely periodic profiles: some “sub—periodicity” is
actually the best one can expect from them.

Consequently, corresponding correlation coefficients were
always very low (R < 0.35), and care should certainly be exerci-
sed when commenting on A and A values. Furthermore, the extreme
smoothness of some roughness profiles can lead the curve fitting
computations to yield an abnormally long wavelength.

Despite all these limitations, basic amplitudes and wave-
lengths show the same origin dependence as classical roughness
features (Figure 12). Furthermore, they relate sensibly with the
latter: basic amplitude A increases parabolically with Rmax,
while amplitude-to-basic wavelength ratio A/A is in direct rela-
tion with Ra (Figure 13).

9.- CONCLUSIONS

The industrial GALFAN product characterization programme
constituting the major part of ILZRO Project Z)!-285 for 1992 and
beyond is now well underway. Over a five-month period extending
from January 24, 1992 to June 23, 1992, CR)! was supplied with 23
GALFAN products and corresponding duly completed information
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forms from 11 steelmakers in Europe, Japan and the US.

Based on their steel base chemistry, those products were
segregated in two major material groups (ELC and Ti-IF), two
additional categories having however been created to accomodate
one high strength steel (HS) and one pseudo-rimming ELC grade.

Most of the work accomplished so far was aimed at characte-
rizing the materials, based on the information provided by the
suppliers and CR14 confirmation tests.

Substantial differences were thus identified between the
various processing routes involved, which were shown to reflect
on many coating general features (chemistry, thickness, roughness
and spangle).

During the second semester of 1992, those preliminary tests
will be completed and global product properties (ductility,
corrosion resistance,...) will be assessed according to initial
plans. Depending on the results, some of the participating sup-
pliers will be invited to complement the information they have
already provided.
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APPENDIX 3.
XRF Coating Thickness Evaluation

If I and 10 respectively represent the Fe fluorescence
intensities obtained before and after coating removal (coating
thickness th and specific gravity p), and assumingthat and
I.Sf are the absorption coefficients pertaining to the primary and
fluorescence beams, the generally acknowledged GALFANnon-reacti-
vity (Fe fluorescence entirely originates in the substrate)
allows to apply the linear absorption theory as follows:

-~ = exp [- th . ~ +

or, even better, if CW is the unit surface coating weight (in
g/m2):

__ = exp [-CW . ~ + lAf
Ia p.Sifl~ p.sin*

which leads to:

ln (L~)
CW (g/m2) = - .1’0

(~~E) (~)
•

sine sin4i

Specific absorption coefficients are documented for many
metals, and those of Zn—Al-Fe alloys can be derived from their
compositions as follows:

= (%Zn) . (-~h~ • (%A1) . (-i~)~ • (%Fe) . (Y.~)F.p p p p

Coating thicknessescan therefore be computedfrom Fe fluo-
rescence attenuation measurements (‘th/’o)’ as soon as the coa-
ting chemistry and unit arrangement (~, 7) are known.

Quite obviously, characteristic ~s/p values are wavelength-
dependent, which makes it very difficult to accurately compute
polychromatic primary beamabsorption. As a first approximation,
the elemental specific absorptioncoefficients usedin this study
were those pertaining to the Co~ X radiation: if necessary,
computations may be refined in the future.
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In spite of the limitations suggested above, XRF coating
thickness evaluations present the advantage of characterizing 1
side at a time, over a reasonable surface area (0 = 45 mm).
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Industrial GALFAN Characterization
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Industrial GALFAN Characterization
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Industrial GALFAN Characterization

Relation between Bath and Coating Al Contents - Side A
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Industrial GALFAN Characterization

Effect of Origin on Coating Al Content
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Industrial GALFAN Characterization

Effect of Origin on Coating Al Content
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Industrial GALFAN Characterization

Comparison bstwe.n CRM Weight Lot. and Chemistry Measurement
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Industrial GALFAN Characterization

Comparison between CRM Weight Loss and~
Chemistry Measuremeins
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Industrial GALFAN Characetrization

Fig. 9. Effect of Origin on Roughness Features 11-29



Industrial GALFAN Characterization
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Industrial GALFAN Characterization
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Industrial GALPAN Characterization
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Industrial GALFAN Characterization

Relation between Rinax and Basic Amplitude
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SECTIONII
APPENDIX

Did any of the samplesourcesreport more than4.8% aluminumin the
GALFAN bath?

Yes. Onesample. Data from two samplesaremissingin this report;one
havinga low Al contentandonehavinga highcontent.

~ub~ia. Is theAl contentyou havegiven the~ff~jjy~ content?

L~rQY~. I don’t know. Thecontentsshownweregivenby thesupplier.

Did you alsoget the iron content?I think this shouldalsobe includedin
the reportbecauseweknow the Fe is not normally solublewhenthe Al
contentis high.

We did receivetheFecontentforeachsample. WereportedtheIQIal Al.

Whatmethod did you useto analyzethe Al in the coating? I’m mainly
concernedabout pickling the specimen. Union Miniere will report
tomorrowon someexperimentswith thepickling to seetheeffectuponthe
final results.

~y. We haveusedtheweigh-strip-weigh,x-ray fluorescenceand permeascopy
methodsfor determiningcoatingthicknesswith goodcorrelationbetween
themethodsandto thesupplierdata.

But how did you thenanalyzethe coatingcomposition? Did you use
XRF? Theaccuracywould be like 1%. The reasonI am so concerned
aboutthis is that weknow thereis someAl stickingto thesteelin theform
of someFe-Al compoundwhich nobodyseemsto know what it is but I
expecttheamountof Al in this layeris quite largeand if thepickling is
not goodenoughit couldaffect theAl analysisin thecoating.
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SectionIl—Appendix(cont’d.)

I repeat: thereis good correlationof the coatinganalysisbetweenthe
supplierand CRM. Now, thecorrelationof thecoatingcompositionand
thebathcompositionis notsogood. Herewemayhaveaproblem.

Chainnaa. Hereagainweseetheimportanceof developingan accurateandreliable
standardizedmethodfor obtainingabathsample.

Concerningwaviness.Do you know if thesamplesnot temperrolled (skin
passed)wereleveled? Youknow that in levelingthe leuterlinesarevery
closelyspacedandthis might affectthemeasuredwaviness.

We do havethisdatabutwemustclarify.

I am surewe will find future ProgressReportsvery interestingand this
programwill discovermany thingsconcerningthe effectof coating line
processeson thevariousevaluationsandcharacterizationsofthecoating.
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Abstract

Thepaperfirst summarizesthecorrosionmechanismofGalfanasreportedby
CRMin ProgressReportNo.24for ILZRO projectZM-285 andcomparesit
tothemechanismofregulargalvanizing.It thencomparesandevaluateslong
termexposurecorrosionof Galfanasreportedby N.V.BekaertCo.,C.R.M.,
New ZealandSteel and Nisshin Steel to demonstrateGalfan’s unusual
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Foreword

Acceptanceof Galfan® hasgrownrapidly in JapanandEurope;
it is nowunderwayin NorthAmericaandis justbeingintroduced
into SouthAmerica andtherestof Asia.

Approximatelyone-halfoftheworldwideGalfanproductionhas
beenin theform ofprepaintedsheetasit is usedin architectural,
applianceand automotiveapplications.Therestis in unpainted
sheet,wire, small diametertubeandsmall parts.

Galfanis an improvedgalvanizingalloywhichoffersthreemajor
improvementsoverothergalvanizingalloys,namely:

CorrosionResistance,
Formability, and
Paintability

Eachof theseattributesarediscussedinabookletsuchasthis one
which is first in theseries.GTRCrecognizedtheneedtotranslate
thewealthofscientificknowledgegainedfrom extensiveGalfan
researchinto a discussionof the commercialbenefitsresulting
from thesesattributes.

This booklet is therefore,directedmore toward thosewho are
involved with designing,specifying,marketingor sellingGalfan
thanto scientistsresearchingit. It containsinformationwhichcan
beusedfor developing comparisonsfor yearsof life, yearsto
appearanceof red rustandfor owning costs.

TheAuthoracknowledgesthattheresearchdatareferencedherein
is not his own andthat not all referencesarelisted becausethe
paper’spurposeis notprimarily to disclosescientificdiscoveries,
but ratherto usethemfor arrivingat thecommercialbenefitsof
Galfan.



PART ONE

Tiw CORROSION MECHANISM

Introduction

GALFAN isa significantlyimprovedgalvanizingalloy whichcanbeusedtoprotect

steel in manyarchitectural,appliance,agricultural,automotiveand constructionrelated

applications. Experienceand researchindicatesGalfan offers threedistinctive areasof

improvementwhencomparedto regulargalvanizing.Theyare:

Corrosionresistance

Formability

Paintability

Any oneof theseimprovementsby itself mighteasilyjustify choosingGalfanbut

combiningtwo orall threeclearlymakesit superior. This paperillustratesthecorrosion

performanceof unpaintedGalfan asit is typically usedin outdoorrural, industrialand

marineexposures.

Purposeof This Paper

The factorswhich influencethe corrosionrate of Galfan ascomparedto regular

galvanizemakeanyeffortto compareyearsoflife in agivenenvironmentdifficult butsince

wenow understandthecorrosionmechanismsandhaveaccumulatedlongertermexposure

results,correlations are accurateenoughto be useful in making decisionsfor buying,

specifying,andplanning. Thatis thepurposeofthis paper.

Corrosion Resistance
of Unpainted Galfan Steel
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PartOnediscussescorrosionmechanismsandpresentsevidenceto showGalfanis

atechnologically improved galvanizingalloy. PartTwo thenshowshow the improved

corrosionresistancecanbeusedto improvethevalueof galvanizedproducts.

Whatis Galfan ?

Galfanis thepatentedbinaryalloy of zincandaluminumattheeutecticratio (95%

Znand5%Al) whichisnowusedforgalvanizingsheet,tubeandwire by almost50licensed

Galfanproducersthroughouttheworld. It is not only the lowestmeltingtemperatureratio

galvanizingalloy, it isalsothemostformableandpaintableandhasmorecorrosionresistance

thanzincalone.Its highpurityrequiresthatsmallamountsofrareearthmischmetalsbeadded

to increaseits wettingpower,preventingtheoccurrenceof barespotsin thehot-dipcoating

process.

Whatis GalfanSteel?

Galvanizedsteelis agenerictermusedto describesteelwhichhasbeencoatedwith

zincorazincalloy. If theparticularzincalloy is Galfan,thegalvanizedsteeliscalledGalfan

steel. It is well knownthat agalvanizedcoatingcorrodesmuchslowerthansteelso it first

protectsthesteelit coversby keepingcorrosiveelementsawayfrom thesteel,actingasa

passive barrier. A galvanizedcoating’s special featurehowever,is its cathodic (or

sacrificial) characteristicwhichmeansthatevenif it is cut, scratchedor abradedaway,the

galvanizecoatingadjacentto theexposedsteelwill corrodefirst insteadof theexposedsteel.

Aluminum corrodesmore slowly than zinc in most atmospheresso it is a better

passivebarrierbut it cannotcontributeadequatelyto thecathodicor sacrificialprotection.

Galfancombinesthestrengthsofboth zincandaluminum, giving betterpassivebarrier

protectionthanregulargalvanizingand bettersacrificial protectionthanalloyshavinga

lower zinccomposition.

Thispaperdescribestheimprovedperformanceandlowercostof Galfansteelwhen

usedin exposedsheetapplicationssuchasroofing, siding,highwayguardrails, culverts,

noiseabatementpanels,etc. Thesameimprovedperformanceis alsoseenin Galfanwire

andtube.
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CorrosionMechanisms

Thecorrosionmechanismsof galvanizingalloys must be understoodin orderto

understandwhy Galfan’s performanceis improved. This can be doneby reviewingthe

evaluations,characterizationsandtestingalreadyreportedin scientificandtechnicalpapers

by otherinvestigatorsand availablefrom ILZRO.

RegularGalvanizing’sCorrosionMechanism

Regularall-zinc galvanizedcoatingscorrodeby dissolvingand re-precipitatingas

zincoxidecrystalsoverthesurface,thusthesurfaceattainsanirregularappearanceasshown

by a scanningelectronmicroscope(SEM) examinationof an exposedregulargalvanized

surface(Fig 1).

Thecorrosionproductsof zinc areZn(OH)2, ZnO(dehydrationof Zn(OH)2) and

basicsalts formedasa resultof compoundingZn(OH)2with ZnCl2 orZnCO3. The zinc

oxidesareporousandsoallow freeaccessof corrosiveelectrolytesto thezinccoating. This

mechanismusuallycreatespreferentialpathwaysthroughareasofhigherporosityto cause

locallyacceleratedcorrosion.

Galfan’sCorrosionMechanism

TheSEM examinationin Fig 2. of acorrodedGalfansurfaceshowsit to bemuch

smoother.This is dueto thelower reactivityof theeutecticmicrostructurewhich produces

lessof the porouscorrosionproducts.A cross-sectionalSEM examinationof thetypical

Galfaneutectic/two-phasemicrostructureis shownin Fig 3.

Zinc corrosionin this casemustfollow therandomdirectionsof the thin parallel

platesor lamellae in themicrostructure.As thesurfacecorrodes,albeitmoreslowly than

regulargalvanized,it leavesbehindasurfaceofdensecorrosionproductsricherinaluminum

andthereforemorepassiveandcorrosion-resistantthan regulargalvanized.

Corrosionwill beslowestwhenthelamellaeareparalleltothesheetbutevenrandom

orientedlamellaegreatlyreducestherateofcorrosion.Weightlossdataanddetailedstudies

of themicrostructuredescribedhereinconclusivelyshowtwo improvementsin theGalfan

mechanism:
3



1. Thegeneralcorrosionrateis significantly lower thenregulargalvanized.

2. Galfancorrodesuniformly by dissolutionof thesub-micronlamallaerather

thanalonglargerpreferentialpathwaysasin regulargalvanized.

Eventhoughthereis not enoughtimefor Galfanto developitsmaximum passivity

in shorttermtests,itsslowerdissolutionrateis seenin acceleratedcorrosionsuchassaltspray

testsandS02cycle tests. Saltspraytestsgive arelativeratingof thecoating’sbehaviorin

a marineenvironment;theSO2cycle testindicatesbehaviorin a heavyindustrialenviron-

ment

Theserelationshipsarecomplicatedsomewhatin atmosphereswherebothchlorides

and oxidesof sulfur arepresentbecauseinteractionscan occur; sometimes one factor

influencingcorrosioncancancelout theeffectof another.

Galfan’s UnusualCorrosion Rate

A uniquecharacteristicof Galfan actually improvesits performanceover time.

Becauseregulargalvanizing’srateofcorrosionis essentiallylinear,it wasfirst assumedthat

Galfan’swould be too. Long-termtestingby Centrede RecherchesMetallurgiques,New

ZealandSteel, Nisshin Steel and N.V.Bekaerthowever,all show that Galfan’s rateof

corrosionis parabolic ratherthanlinear. ThesetestsshowGalfan’sweightlossduring the

first two or threeyearsto be only slightly lessthan regulargalvanizingbut asits surface

passivateswith time, its weightlossperunit of time decreasesparabolically.

NewZealandSteel’stestsweredoneat ManukauHeads,ahigh fog severemarine

environment.TheyshowthatGalfan’scoatingthicknesslossisnotdependentupontheinitial

thickness(asit is in thecaseof regulargalvanized)andthatGalfan’slossis moreuniform

acrossthepanelthanregulargalvanize.Figure4 showsthecomparisonof theweightloss

vs. timefor regulargalvanizedandGalfan.

C.R.M.’s 5-yearexposuretestsaresummarizedin Table One andphotographsof

thetestpanelsareshownin Figs. Sa to Sd.
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TABLE ONE

CRM Five-YearOutdoorCorrosionTest

COATING THICKNESSLOSS,microns

Exposure
Atmosphere

Regular
Galvanized GALFAN Ratio

Rural
Industrial
Marine

10.4
15.0
20.0

3.4
5.4
10.4

3.1:1
2.8:1
1.9:1

TheBekaerttestsshownin TableTwo wereconductedusing steelwire rather
thansheetbut areshownhereto demonstratethatthis corrosionmechanismis a charac-
teristic of theGalfancoating,not thesubstratesteel.

TABLE TWO

CorrosionRatesfrom BekaertTests

WEIGHT LOSS(g/m2)PER100 HRS.ASTM B 117 SALT SPRAY

Condition
andCoating

Initial Rate
up to (Hrs)

Final Rate
to red rust(hrs)

As-coated:
Regulargalvanize
Galfan

Redrawn
Regulargalvanize
Galfan

57 (300)
28 (670)

127
28 (320)

24 (625)
9 (1150)

127 (150)
10 (600)

WhenNisshin’s sevenyearexposuretestsin rural, industrialandmarineenviron-
mentsareshown graphicallyas in Figs. 6a, 6b and6c, it is easyto visualizethe lower

paraboliccorrosionrateofGalfanascomparedto thenearlinear rateofregulargalvanized.
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Figure 7 showsX-ray diffraction examinationsof the regulargalvanizedand the Galfan

surfacesafterfive yearsof exposurein Nisshin’stest’s marineatmosphere.

An explanationfor thischaracteristicis reportedinCRM’ sProjectZM-285Progress

Report24 in whichtwo differentcoatedsteelsubstrates(IF andELC) wereinvestigatedfor

corrosionmechanisms. This paperwill dealonly with the ELC specimenbecausethe

differencesaresignificantonly if theGalfan is to beprepainted.Thesubstrateis further

describedin TableThree.

TABLE THREE

Galfan Characterization

ThedifferencebetweenGalfanandothergalvanizingalloysis seenin themicrostruc-

tures. Regulargalvanizingalloysareessentiallyall-zincwhichfreezesinto asingle-phase

microstructure,forming areasof differentcrystalorientationthatareseenon thesurfaceas

“spangles”. Al-Zn alloys suchasGalvalumeform two-phasemicrostructuresin which

aluminumphasesaresurroundedby thelower freezingtemperaturezinc. Galfanhowever,

formsahypoeutecticmicrostructureinwhichthezincandaluminumfreezeintocellsofthin

parallelplatescalled lamellae,togetherwith somerelatively small zinc globules. If the

freezingrateis increasedadequately,themicrostructurecanbemadeto bewholly laniellar.

Galfan’s Initial Condition

Galfan ‘ ssmoothsurfaceis seenin Figure8 whichshowsan SEMevaluationof a

typicalinitial uncorrodedsurfaceclearlyshowingapredominantlylamallareutecticcellular

structurewith distinctorientationsofadjoiningcells.

Grade ELC-StO3 Steel SubstrateSpecifications
C .032% Yield Strength 43,500psi
Mn .20 Tensile 52,900psi
Si .006 Elongation 35.9%
P .013 CoatingThickness:
5 .014 Side1 24.5 microns
N2 .0028 Side2 21.7 microns
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The ScanningAuger Microprobe (SAM) analysisallows us to defineGalfan’s

uncorrodedalloying elementdistributionasshownin Figure 9. TheSEMmicrographin

theupperleft cornerandthein-depthchemistryimagesfor Zn, Al, Mg, 0 andC aretaken

from thesamearea.ThebrightertheAugerimages,therichertheelementcomposition.The

analysisshownin thetop row of imageswastakenat a depthZ of 0.2 nm, which in effect

measuresthecompositionsof elementson thesurfaceofthecoating.It is clearthatinitially

thetop layeroftheGalfancoatingis acontinuousaluminumoxidefilm. Thisaluminumoxide

is createdby high temperatureoxidation formed during thehot-dippingprocessand is

referredto asthethermaloxide.

Controlledionsputteringcanbeusedto seedeeperintothecoating,allowingchanges

in chemistryat various depthsto be measured. The secondand third rows of Auger

distributioninFig. 9 showthatthethermaloxidefilm is verythin, it disappearsat3nm,where

zincclearlybecomesthepredominantelement.It canalsobeseenthatwhileAl iseffectively

presenteverywhere,it congregatesin oxidizedcell boundarieswhereno Zn is detected.

Thebargraphin Fig. iCa comparesthe SAM analysesmadeatadepthof 0.2 nm

at threepreciselocations,insideZn-rich and Al-rich areasof the coatingandat the cell

boundaries.Thetightly focusedelectronbeamunder-estimatesoxygenconcentrationsand

is subjectto othererrorsandshould,therefore,beconsideredaqualitativedisplayonly. Its

mainpurposeis to confirmtheconcentrationofAl in thecell boundaries.FigureJOb shows

thechemistryprofileoftheGalfancoatingto adepthof 7 nm. Al andZn atomconcentrations

graduallyreturnto theirnominalvaluesastheoxidesdisappear.

Galfan’s Corroded Conditions

A similar analysiswasmadeon coatingsafterexposurein a humidity cabinetfor

thirty (30) days. The SEM micrographand X-ray distribution imagesof Fig. 11 show

intercellularcorrosion(deepoxygenpenetrationalongAl-rich boundaries).

Thebar diagramsin Figure 12 give thelocal SAM analysisof corrodedandnon-

corrodedareasat0.2,3and60 nmbelowthesurface.Althoughoxygenseemstobegenerally

presentin thetoplayer,Fig. 13 showsit is significantat the60 nmlayeronly in theAl-rich

areas.
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Figure 13 alsoshowsthattheuncorrodedareasstill havetheirthermaloxide film

whereascorrodedareasarecoveredwith athin zincoxide-hydroxidelayerat3 nm,butwith

aluminumhydroxidebelow. Figs. 13 and14 showcarbonenrichmentatthesurfacewhich

is evidenceofprobablecarbonateformationswhichareevenlesssolublethanthehydroxides.

Intercellularcorrosionresultsfrom thecorrosionoftheAl-rich cellboundarieswhen

theelectrolyte(containingoxygen)seepsin from thesurfacewhereit wasformed. TheAl-

Zn hydroxidesthus formedarepushedoutof thecell boundariesby volumeexpansionand

collecton thesurface’sthermaloxides. Whenthis liquid dries,theAl hydroxidesolidifies

first; theZn hydroxidecollectson thetop, producingtheverythin Zn-enrichedtop cover.

Conclusions

1. Galfan’s resistanceto corrosionis moreeffectivethanregulargalvanizedbecause:

(a) Its thermaloxidesof aluminumatthesurfacearemorestableandprovidea
slowercorroding,morepassive barrier.

(b) Surfacezinc corrodesfirst, leavinganaluminum-richcompositionwhich is
muchmorepassivethanregulargalvanized.

(c) Its surfaceby-productsofcorrosionarelessporousandnot asproneto local
corrosion.

(d) Its eutecticmicrostructurehasa lower reactivity than regulargalvanized
microstructure,thusslowing its rateof corrosion.

2. PartOneof thispaperhasintroducedthescientificdataandexplanationsto showthere

aredifferencesin therateofcorrosionwhencomparingGalfanandregulargalvanizing

in variousatmospheres.PartTwowill showhow thisdifferenceresultsin lengthening

thelife of thegalvanizedproduct or to reduceits cost.

3. Fourlong-termexposurestudiesconductedin differentpartsoftheworld(Belgium,New

Zealand,and Japan)are reasonablycorrelated. All show the paraboliccorrosionof

Galfanandanear-linearcorrosionof regulargalvanized.
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Fig. 1, SurfaceSEMRegularGalvanizesurfaceafteroneyear
in a severemarineoutdoorexposure(800X)

Fig.2, SurfaceSEMGALFAN surfaceafterthreeyearsin an
industrialoutdoorexposure(2000X)
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Fig. 3,CrosssectionSEMexaminationof GALFAN coating
afteroneyearin a marineoutdoorexposure(3000X)

Fig.4, Coatingthicknesslossin marineenvironment
New ZealandSteelStudy
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CRM TEST PANELS
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CRM TEST PANELS
ExposedFive Years

Fig. 5c MarineAtmosphere Fig. 5d SevereMarineAtmosphere



COMPARISON OF COATING THICKNESS LOSS FOR REGULAR
GALVANIZE AND GALFAN

NisshinSteelCo. 7 Year ExposureStudy
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Fig. 8
UNCORRODED GALFAN SURFACE
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Fig. 9

EXAMINATION OF UNCORRODED GALFAN
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Fig. 10
EXAMINATION OF UNCORRODED GALFAN SURFACE
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Fig. 11
SEM and X-ray diffraction evaluation ofcrossSectionof GALFAN

coatingafter 30 days wet corrosion test.
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Fig. 12
CORRODED GALFAN SURFACE CHEMISTRY
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Fig. 13
EXAMINATION OF CORRODED GALFAN

SEM Evaluation and Auger Spectrometry
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Fig. 14

SAM Evaluation of Corroded GALFAN Compostion vs. Depth
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PART TWO

THE PERFORMANCE ADVANTAGE

Benefitsof Improved Corrosion Resistance

BecauseGalfan®corrodesmoreslowly thanregulargalvanizing,thefirst advantage

whichbecomesapparentis that,giventhesamecoatingthickness,thelife ofGalfan steel

will be longerthan regulargalvanizedsteels.

This featureof longerlife resultsin fewerreplacementswhichbenefitsthebuyer,the

infrastructure,andtheecologybecause:

1. Userstoo oftenwait until the producthasgonebeyondits intendedor usefullife

beforereplacingit. Thismayresultinmanykinds of failure,someofwhichmaybe

risks to safety,consequentialliabilities ordamages,etc. If Galfanis used,therewill

be fewer failures,thus fewerconsequences;

2. In an inflationaryeconomy,eachreplacementwill costmorethantheoriginalor the
previousreplacement.The total cost to replacetheproductmustalsoincludethe

costto removeanddisposeof theold;

3. Replacingaproductoftenresultsin costlydamageto othermaterialsadjacentto or
attachedto it;

4. A replacementunnecessarilyreducesthesupplyof therawmaterialresources;and

Corrosion Resistance
of Unpainted Galfan Steel
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5. Eliminating a replacement conserves energy, reduces the cost of recycling and the

hazard of disposal.

Galfan Performance

In a Nisshin Steel Corp. study, panelsof regulargalvanizedsteeland Galfan

galvanizedsteelwereexposedfor 7 yearsto outdooratmospheresin rural, industrial,and

marinesiteswith resultsreportedinPartOneofthispaper.Extrapolationofthatdataisseen

in Table Oneandin the graphsin Figuresla, lb. and ic.

The JapanConstructionCenter(affiliated with the Ministry of Construction)

recentlycertifiedto manufacturersof pre-fabricatedhomesthat:

“Galtite (Nisshin‘s Galfan)hastwo timesbetteroutdoorcorrosion resistancethan

conventionalgalvanizedofthesamecoatingweight.”

TheevidencethatGalfanhastwice thecorrosionresistanceofregulargalvanizeis

thesameassayingGalfangalvanizedsteelhastwice the life of regulargalvanizedsteel.

Actually, the2:1ratioisconservative.Table1 showsthe15-yearperformance(extrapolated

from theNisshin7 yearresults)ratioof Galfanto regulargalvanizein threeenvironments:
rural, industrial,andmarine,to be2.4,2.7,and2.5, respectively.The longer theexposure

time, thebettertheperformanceratio becomes.

TABLE ONE

Total Coating ThicknessLoss,microns
Years Exposure

Exposure
Type
Atmosphere

5* 7*
Regular

Galvanize Galfan
Regular

Galvanize Galfan
Regular

Galvanize Galfan Ratio
RURAL
INDUSTRIAL
MARINE

7.6
12.7
15.5

4.8
7.8
8.8

10.0
16.6
20.7

5.4
8.0

10.5

18.8
31.6
39.9

7.8
11.7
16.0

2.4
2.7
2.5

* ActualNissbinSteelData
** ExtrapolatedData
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Useful Life vs.Red Rust

Another characteristicof Galfan which leadsto longer useful life comparedto

regulargalvanizedis theeffectivenessof its coatingthicknessto resisttheappearanceof

red rust. This characteristicis significantbecausein manycasesthe productshouldbe
replacedwhenunsightly redrust appears,evenif thebasesteelis notyet affected(useful

life). Redrustmayshowthrougharegulargalvanizedcoating asthick as8-12microns
whereasred rustdoesnot showthroughGalfanuntil it is lessthan 1 to 3 micronsthick.

Theexplanationforthisis thattheironin therelativelythick (5-15 p.m)Fe-Znbinary

alloy layernormalforregulargalvanizeis thecontributor.Incontrast,Galfan’sintermetallic

is very thin (1 lim) andis composedof a ternaryFe-Al-Zn compound.Thus, Galfan’s

intermetallicdoesnotcontributeto rustformation.

The N.’V. BekaertCo., a Galfan galvanizedwire producerin Belgium, found in
comparingGalfanandregulargalvanizedwire that 1 p.mofGalfandid theworkof6 p.mof

regulargalvanizingbecauseredrustappearedon theregulargalvanizewire with 6 microns

of coatingstill left, whereasredrustdid not appearon theGalfan wire until thecoating

thickness was reduced to 1 micron as shown in Table 2.

TABLE TWO

USABLE COATINGS TO RED RUST
Coating Thickness,microns

Type
Galvanizing

Alloy
layer

Free
coating

Total
original

at 5%
red rust

Regular 3 25 28 6
Galfan 2 20 22 1
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Thus,in thiscasea20 micronthick coatingofregulargalvanizemayshowredrust

afterlosingonly 14 p.mofthicknesswhereasGalfan’salreadyslowercorrodingcoatingof

thesameinitial thicknesscanlose 19 p.m beforeshowingred rust.

It shouldbenotedherethat Galfanwire is first hot-dippedin aregulargalvanizing

bathwhich formstheclassicalloy layer. It is thenhot-dippedin aGalfanbathin which

Galfan’saluminumtransformsthebinaryFe-Znalloy layerinto a thinnerternaryAl-Fe-

Zn intermetallic.Nevertheless,thereis evenmoreintermetallicthanwould befoundfrom

asingledip processsuchasusedfor sheetor tubing.

TableThreeshowsthegalvanizedsteel’susefullife (until basesteelis affectedby

lossof coating)in yearsof exposureandTable Fourshowsyearsof exposureuntil the

appearanceofredrust. TheTablesarebasedon thegraphicdatashownin Figures1 a, 1 b,

and ic with red rustshowingat 8p.mof regulargalvanize,or3 p.m of Galfan.

Buying and Specifying Issues

Thereforthe issueconfrontingthe specifier,designeror buyer of a galvanized

productnow becomesoneof how to mosteffectively takeadvantageof theimproved

corrosionresistanceofGalfan for theparticularapplicationandcircumstances.

Theissueconfrontingthegalvanizer is whetheror not he will incorporatethe

improvementsof Galfangalvanizinginto his galvanizedproduct sothat bothhe andhis

customersbenefit.

TablesThreeandFourshowthedramaticincreasein theyearsof usefullife for

Galfansteelorto theappearanceofred rust ascomparedto regulargalvanized. It makes

theGalfantheGalfanproductworthmore... givesit greatervalue. TheSpecifierdesigns

morelife into theOwner’sasset,theProducerprovidesasignificantimprovementfor his

customerand theBuyer getsmorefor hismoney.
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Value

Thefirst considerationis value. Theuseof galvanizedsteelis sobroadandvaried

thatit is difficult to selectanaverageor typicalapplicationto useasanexample.Any cost

analysisis complicatedby thebroadrangein costsof thecomparedproducts.

Thereare however,computerizedprogramsavailable through regional Galfan

DevelopmentAssociationsorGalfanLicenseeswhichcandeterminethesavingspossible

by using aGalfan thicknessequalto regulargalvanized.Programsareavailablefor (a)

corrugatedor profiledroofing or siding, (b) noiseabatementpanels,(c) wire fence,(d)

highwayguardrail and(e)culvert. Thesavingsaresignificantfor theindividualUserand

for aggregatecommunitiessuchasmunicipalities,countries,etc.

Galfancoatedproductssuchascorrugatedroofing andsiding,highwayguardrail
andculvert,agriculturalandinstitutionalfenceorwire ropearedramaticallyincreasedin

value becausetheycanlasttwo to fourtimesaslongasregulargalvanized.Thedifference

in theUser’scostto replacetheproductaloneis considerablewhenconsideringthelife of

the building, highway or structure. Additionally, thereareothercostswhich shouldbe

considered:

Escalationin pricefor thereplacement
Transportingandhandlingthe replacedandthereplacement
Laborto removethereplaced
Disposalof thereplaced
Laborto install thereplacement
Allowancefor damageto adjacentmaterials
Costof newfasteners,attachment,etc.

Consideringtheseadditionalcosts,thetotalcostforowning theproductmay easily

be 2 to 5 times thesavingsfor theproductitself.
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The corollary of thevaluefoundin Galfan’slongerlife for anequalthicknessof

regulargalvanizedis comparablelifefor a lesserGalfanthickness.WhereasTablesThree

andFourcomparetheyearsof life oryearsto theappearanceof red rustfor givencoating

weightsofregulargalvanizedandGalfan,TablesFiveandSix comparethecoatingweights

of regulargalvanizedand Galfan requiredfor given yearsof useful life or yearsto the

appearanceof red rust.

Thereareadvantagesto usingonly thethicknessneeded.Theyinclude:

Improvedsurfaceappearance

Lowercost

Easierrecyclingordisposal

Conservationofessentialresources

Insomeapplicationssuchasfloor decking,thecoatingneedsonly to protectthesteel

orpreventrustuntil it iscoveredwithanothernon-corrosivematerial.In suchcases,agiven

thicknessof Galfancanprovideperformanceequal to more than twice the thicknessof

regulargalvanized.

CONCLUSIONS

Galfan’simprovedcorrosionresistancecreatesbenefitsfor theproducer,theuser,

theenvironment,andevena country’seconomy.

Reasonablyaccurateforecastsofthesavingsin thelife cycleofabuildingorproduct

canbecomputedwhenthecorrosionratesof thecomparedcoatingsareknown. Nisshin

Steel’ssevenyearexposurestudiescanbeextrapolatedto find thosecorrosionratesand

thus, the life of regulargalvanizeand Galfancoatingsin rural, industrial, and marine

atmospheres.

Conversely,aGalfancoatingthicknesscanbe foundwhich will provide specified

yearsof usefullife or yearsto appearanceof redrust.
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GALFAN TECHNICAL RESOURCECENTER
ResearchTriangle Park,NC, USA

TABLE THREE

Type Coating

and Atmosphere

YEARS OF USEFUL LIFE*
Two-sideCoating Mass,gIm2

100 185 200 275 350 450 500 600 750 1000

Regular Galvanize

Thickness,microns 7.0 13.0 14.0 19.3 24.5 31.5 35.0 42.0 52.5 70.0

Rural 4.5
Industrial 2.6

Marine 2.0

9.6
5.3
4.0

10.5 15.5
5.8 8.4
4.4 6.4

20.8 28.3 32.2
11.1 14.9 16.9
8.5 11.3 12.8

40.2
20.9
15.8

52.7
27.1
20.5

37.9
28.6

Galfan
Thickness,microns 7.6 14.0 15.2 20.8 26.5 34.1 37.9 45.5 56.8 75.8

-
Rural 13 32 35 51

Industrial 5 21 24 38 52
Marine 5 12 14 22 30 41 46

— —— ——— ——— —

TABLE FOUR

Type Coating

and Atmosphere

YEARS TO RED RUSTAPPEARANCE*
Two-sideCoatingMass, /m2

100 185 200 275 350 450 500 600 750 1000

Regular Galvanize
Thickness,microns 7.0 13.0 14.0 19.3 24.5 31.5 35.0 42.0 52.5 70.0

Rural
Industrial

Marine

NR
NR
NR

3.0
1.7
1.3

3.7 8.1
2.1 4.5
1.7 3.4

12.9 19.8 23.4
7.0 10.6 12.5
5.3 8.1 9.5

31.0
16.3
12.4

43.1
22.3
16.9

32.9
24.8

Galfan
Thickness,microns 7.6 14.0 15.2 20.8 26.5 34.1 37.9 45.5 56.8 75.8

Rural
Industrial

Marine

4 23 26 43
3 13 16 30 45
2 8 10 18 26 37 42———— - ————— —

*B~d on Figuresla, lb and ic



GALFAN TECHNICAL RESOURCE CENTER
ResearchTrianglePark,NC, USA

TABLE FIVE
TWO-SIDE COATING MASS (G/M2) FOR YEARS OF USEFUL LIIFE*

Type Coating

and Atmosphere

Two-sideCoating Mass,g/m2 —

5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50~1 —
Regular Galvanize

Rural 108 185 263 340 418 495 573 650 728 805
Industrial 177 314 452 589 727 864 1002

Manne 221 403 584 766 947

Gaifan
Rural 63 86 109 132 155 178 201 224 247 270

Industrial 100 127 153 180 206 233 259 286 312 339
Marine 121 167 212 258 304 350 395 441 487

— —

TABLE SIX

TypeCoating

and Atmosphere

TWO-SIDE COATING MASS (G/M2) FOR YEARS TO RED RUST*

Two-sideCoatingMass,g/m2— — — —
5 10 15 20 25 30 I 35 40 45 50— I — • — ———

217 . 297 377 457 537 617 697 777 857 ~
Regular Galvanize

Rural
Industrial

Marine
734 884 1034
933 1133

150 172 - 195 J 217
712731195 221 24

249 295— I —

284 434 584
333 533 733

Galfan

Rural 105 127
Industrial 144 170

Marine 158— 203

*Basedon Figuresla, lb andic (extrapolatedfrom NisshinSteelCo.sSevenYearTests)
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FIGURE la

Reg. Galvanize vs. Galfan Corrosion: Rural
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FIGURE lb

Reg. Galvanize vs. Galfan Corrosion:

Industrial
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FIGURE ic

Reg. Galvanize vs. Galfan Corrosion: Marine
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GALFAN TECHNICAL RESOURCE CENTER
ResearchTrianglePark,NC,USA

TheseTablescanbeusedto accuratelyandquickly convertone-sideGALFAN coating
thicknessesto two-sidecoatingweightsandviceversa.

CONVERTING ONE-SIDE GALFAN THICKNESS
TO METRIC TWO-SIDE WEIGHT

TWO-SIDE GALFAN COATING WEIGHT IN GRAMS/SQ.METER
GALFAN COATING THICKNESS,IN MICRONS

UNITS
TENS 0

0
0

1
1

13

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

0 26 40 53 66 79 92 106 119

10 132 145 158 172 185 198 211 224 238 251

20 264 277 290 304 317 330 343 356 370 383

30 396 409 422 436 449 462 475 488 502 515

40 528 541 554 568 581 594 607 620 634 647
50 660— 673 686— 700— 713— 726 739 752 766—— 779

To find the two-sidecoatingweightfrom a one-sideGalfancoatingthicknessin microns,
enter theTENS row, movehorizontallyto theUNIT columnandreadthetwo-side
coating weight in grams/sq.meter.To find theapproximateone-sideGalfancoatingthickness,
find thenearesttwo-sidecoatingweightin thechart,readhorizontallyto the left to find the
TENS andthenup, addingtheUNITS.

Example:Thetwo-sidecoatingweightfor 34 micronsof one-sidethicknessis 449gr/sq.meter.
Thethicknesson eachside for atwo-sidecoatingweightof 275 gr/sq.meteris
approximately21 microns

CONVERTING ONE-SIDE GALFAN THICKNESS
TO ENGLISH TWO-SIDE WEIGHT

TWO-SIDEGALFAN COATINGWEIGHT IN OUNCES/SQ.FOOT

GALFAN COATING THICKNESS,IN MICRONS
UNITS

TENS 00
0.00

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

0 0.04 0.09 0.13 0.17 0.22 0.26 0.30 0.34 0.39

10 0.43 0.47 0.52 0.56 0.60 0.65 0.69 0.73 0.77 0.82
20 0.86 0.90 0.95 0.99 1.03 1.08 1.12 1.16 1.20 1.25

30 1.29 1.33 1.38 1.42 1.46 1.51 1.55 1.59 1.63 1.68
40 1.72 1.76 1.81 1.85 1.89 1.94 1.98 2.02 2.06 2.11
50 2.15 2.19 2.24 2.28 2.32 2.37 2.41 2.45 2.49 2.54



GALFAN TECHNICAL RESOURCECENTER
ResearchTrianglePark,NC,USA

TheseTablescanbeusedto accuratelyandquickly convertone-sideREGULAR
GALVANIZING coatingthicknessesto two-sidecoatingweightandviceversa

CONVERTING ONE-SIDE REGULAR GALVANIZE THICKNESS
TO METRIC TWO-SIDE WEIGHT

REGULARGALVANIZINGCOATINGTHICKNESS, IN MICRONS

UNITS
TENS 00

0

11
14

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

0 29 43 57 71 86 100 114 129
10 143 157 171 186 200 214 228 243 257 271
20 286 300 314 328 343 357 371 386 400 414

30 428 443 457 471 486 500 514 528 543 557
40 571 585 600 614 628 643 657 671 685 700
50— 714— 728a 743 757 771 785 800 814 828 843

To find thetwo-sidecoatingweight from a one-sideregulargalvanizingcoatingthicknessin
microns,entertheTENS row, movehorizontallyto theUNIT columnandreadthetwo-side
coatingweightin grams/sq.meter.To find theapproximateone-sideregulargalvanizingcoating
thickness,find thenearesttwo-sidecoatingweightin thechart,readhorizontallyto theleft to
find theTENS andthenup, addingtheUNITS.

Example:Thetwo-sidecoatingweightfor 32 micronsof one-sidethicknessis 457 gr/sq.meter.
Thethicknessoneachsidefor atwo-sidecoatingweightof 275 gr/sq.meteris
approximately19.5 microns

CONVERTING ONE-SIDE REGULAR GALVANIZE THICKNESS
TO ENGLISH TWO-SIDE WEIGHT

TWO-SIDEREGULARGALVANIZING COATINGWEIGHTIN OUNCES/SQ.FOOT

REGULARGALVANIZING COATINGTHICKNESS, IN MICRONS

UNITS

TWO-SIDEREGULARGALVANIZING COATINGWEIGHT IN GRAMS/SQ.METER

TENS
—

0

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

0.00 0.05 0.09 0.14 0.19 0.23 0.28 0.33 0.37 0.42
10 0.47 0.51 0.56 0.60 0.65 0.70 0.74 0.79 0.84 0.88
20 0.93 0.98 1.02 1.07 1.12 1.16 1.21 1.26 1.30 1.35

30 1.40 1.44 1.49 1.53 1.58 1.63 1.67 1.72 1.77 1.81
40 1.86 1.91 1.95 2.00 2.05 2.09 2.14 2.19 2.23 2.28

50 2.33 2.37 2.42 2.46 2.51 2.56 2.60 2.65 2.70 2.74



SECTIONIII

CORROSIONRESISTANCEOFUNPAINTEDGALFAN®

ILZRO hashistorically sponsoredresearchwhich leadsto thescientificexplanationfor Galfan‘s
behavior. It involves itself with the discoveryand explanationof the mechanismsbehind
Galfan’sperformancein variousenvironmentsandin the investigationof influencesfrom alloy
compositionandprocessvariables.

The GalfanTechnicalResourceCenter’s(GTRC)taskis to translatethat scientificknowledge
into technicalinformationthat will promotethemanufacturingand useof Galfanthroughoutthe
world. Thetechnicalinformationis neededby:

(1) Thelicensedalloy producers;
(2) ThelicensedGalfancoatedsteelproducers;and
(3) TheregionalGalfandevelopmentorganizations.

ILZRO’s researchhascollecteda wealthof valuablescientific knowledgeaboutGalfan but our
pursuit of knowledgeis ameansto an endnot anendunto itself. EvenGTRC’stranslationof
scientificknowledgeinto technicalinformationhasno commercialworth by itself. It also must
beameansto an end. OneofAmerica’ssalesgurussaid,“Nothing happensuntil somebodysells
something.” Thereis an obvioustruth containedin thatoversimplifiedhyperbole.

Long-termtestinghasrepeatedlyconfirmedconclusionsdrawnfrom earlierresearchbutthat too
shouldbeusedin everywaypossibleto persuadespecifiers,converters,and buyersthat Galfan
will benefitthemin measurableandtangibleways. This hasbeenthe strategyusedsuccessfully
by manynewproductsincludingGalvalume. Galfanhasthreemajoradvantagesoverotherzinc
or zinc-aluminumcoatingsin mostapplications:

1. It is morecorrosionresistant;
2. It is moreformable;and
3. It is a betterpre-paintcoating.

GTRC hassetout to presenttechnicalinformationin threebooklets(onefor eachfeature)in
which wedirectlyandeffectively identify thebenefitsavailableto the userfrom thesefeatures.
Thefirst of thebookletsis Corrosion Resistanceof UnpaintedGalfan. The benefitdescribedis
the lowerowning costfor Galfancoatedsteelasit canbe determinedin applicationssuchas:

1. Corrugatedandprofiledbuildingpanels
2. Highwayguardrail
3. Culvertsandcorrugatedpipe
4. Fencesystems
5. Flat sheet

This paperhasbeenpublishedasa bookletwhich hasa commercialobjective. Galfan’sscience
andtechnologyis usedto supportthecommercialclaims.

TheGalfanPanelCostStudy is anexampleof the simplespreadsheetcomputerprogramwhich
hasbeendevelopedby GTRCto showlong-termcostfor corrugatedorprofiled building panels,
comparingregulargalvanizedsheetto Galfansheet. Theseprogramsareavailable to active
Licenseeson 3.5inch discsfor MS-DOSusingExcel.
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APPENDIX A

GalfanPanelCostStudies is a computerprogramwhich quickly computesand
displays the datawhich is pertinentwhen comparingthe cost of unpaintedGalfan
galvanizedsteelpanelsto regulargalvanized. It is copyrightedby GTRC butpermission
is herebygiven to any Galfan Licenseeto copy or use it in any appropriateway to
promotetheuseof Galfan.

GTRC canfurnishtheGalfanLicenseewith theprograms(in English andMetric
units) on a 3-1/2 inchdiskettefor usein an IBM compatiblecomputerwith MS-DOS.
The program is written on Excel For Windows software.

The program is based on data from the paper, TheImprovedCorrosionResistance
of UnpaintedGalfanGalvanizedSteel by J. L. Hostetler. It requiressix inputsfrom the
Userwhicharethenusedto computecostanalysesanddisplaythemfor threetypesof
exposureenvironments;rural, industrialandmarine.

User Inputs

Line 1 CRSPANELTHICKNESS
Enterthegaugethicknessof thepanelsteelsheetin inches.

Line2 PROFILELOSSES
Enterthe lossesin %. If you do not know the exact losses, pick one from
theTypical SectionTable. Theprofile lossis theratioof (thediference
betweentheweightof 100 ft2 of installedprofiled paneland 100 ft2 of
flat CRS)divided by theweightof 100 ft2 of CRS.

Line 3 COATINGMASS
Enterthenominaltwo-sidecoatingmassin oz/ft2. Forexample,aGF9O
gradeshouldbeenteredas.90.

Line 5 COSTOFREGUL4RGALVANIZEDSHEET
Line 6 COSTOF GALFANGALVANIZEDSHEET

Enterthesellingpricepershort ton foreach.Thecomputedcostdata
displayed in theOutputSectionwill bein thesamecurrencyunits asthis
inputcurrency.

Line 7 LIFE OFTHEBUILDING ORYEARSTOAMORTIZE
Entertheyearsof designlife for thebuilding or theyearsthe
costanalysisis basedon.

Galfan PanelCostStudies

English Version
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Displayed Outputs

English Version

Line 8 PANELWEIGHT
Theprogramdisplaystheinstalledprofiled panelweightin lbs/ft2.
computedfrom lines I and2.

Line 9 PANELYIELD
Theyield in Ft2/tonis foundby 2,000lbs/tondivided by line 2.

Un.~1t COSTPER100 FT~
Thecostfor 100 Ft2 of eachtypegalvanizedpanelis shown. It is
computedfrom line 5 (or6) divided by line 9 times 100 (ft2).

Line 13 YEARSOF USEFULLIFE
The program computes the years of exposure required to corrode the total
coating thickness based on data from Nisshin Steel’s tests and the
extrapolationsshownin Figuresla, b andc.

Line 15 COSTPERYEAR/100FP
Line 11 dividedby line 13.

Line 16 Line 12 divided by line 14.

Line 17 SAVINGSWITHGALFANPER100FP
Peryear= line 15 - line 16
Forthelife of thebuilding = line 17 times line 7.

Line 19 YEARSTOREDRUST
Theprecedingdatausesthe totalyearsofusefullife beforereplacingthe
panel. This lastSectionassumesthepanelswill bereplacedwhenred rust
appears.Theprogramcomputestheyearsofexposureto corrodethe
coatingto athicknesswhereredrustwill appear.It uses0.37 ozlft2 for
regulargalvanizedand0.17 oz/ft2 for Galfangalvanized.

Line 21 COSTPERYEAR/100PP
Line 11 (or 12) divided by line 18 (or 19).

Line 23 SAWNGSWITHGALFAN
Per year = line 21 - line 22

Line24 Forthelife of thebuilding = line 23 times line 7.
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GALFAN PANEL COST STUDIES (Eng) I I GALFAN PANEL COST STUDIES (Eng)

GALFAN LICENSEE:

CUSTOMER: IDATE FILENAME: Panel 1

INPUTS
1 ORS panel thickness, inches 0.012

2 Profile loss, % 20

NOTES

3 CoatIng mass, ounces/sq.foot 090
275

5 Cost of regulargalvanize sheet 600
6 Cost of Galfan sheet 625
7 Ufe of building oryears to ammortlze 50

DISPLAY OUTPUTS
ATMOSPHERE

RURAL INDUSTRIAL MARINE
8 Panel weight, Lbs/Sq.ft. 0.60 0.60 0.60
9 Panel yield, sq.ft/ton 3321 3321 3321

10 Galvanize alloy used, LbsJlOO sq.feet 8.8 6.8 8.8
11 Cost per 100 sq.feet: Regular Galvanize 18.07
12 Galfan 18.82

18.07
18.82

18.07
18.82

13 Years of useful life: Regular Galvanize 15.5
14 Galfan 51.0

8.4
37.7

6.4
21.9

15 Cost per year/lao sqft. Regular Galvanize 1.17
16 Galfan 0.37

2.16

0.50

2.83
0.86

17 Savings with GALFAN peryear 0.80 1.66 1.97

18 per 100 sq.ft.: Ufe of building 39.93 83.10 98.50

19 Years to red rust: Reg Galvanize 8.0

20 Galfan 39.6

4.5

27.7

3.4

16.~

21 Cost per year/i 00 sq ft.: Regular Galvanize 2.25

22 Galfan 0.46

4.06
0.65

5.29

1.12

23 Savings with GALFAN peryear 1.79
24 per 100 sqIt.: Lifeef building 88.79

3.40
188.85

4.17
205,97

GALFAN TECHNICAL RES0URC~ CENTER
Research Triangle Park, NC. USA

ICUSTOMER: IDATE FILENAME: Panel

INPUTS
I CRS panel thickness, inches 0.024
2 Profile loss, % 20

NOTES

3 CoatIng mass, ounces/sq foot 0.90
275

5 Cost of regular galvanize sheet 600
5 Cost of Galfan sheet 625
7 LIfe of building or years to ammortize 50

DISPLAY OUTPUTS
ATMOSPHERE

RURAL INDUSTRIAL MARINE
8 Panel weight, Lbs/Sq.ft. 1.20 1.20 1.20
9 Panel yield, sq.ft/ton 1661 1661 1661

10 Galvanize alloy used, Lbs/I 00 sq.feet 6.8 6.8 6.8
11 Cost per 100 sq.feet: Regular Galvanize 36.13
12 Galfan 37.64

36.13
37.64

36.13
37.64

13 Years of useful life: Regular Galvanize 15.5
14 Galfan 51.0

8.4
37.7

6.4
21.9

15 Cost per year/i 00 sq.ft. Regular Galvanize 2.34
16 Galfan 0.74

4.32
1.00

5.66
1.72

17 Savings with GALFAN per year 1.60 3.32 3.94

18 per 100 sqit.: Life of building 79.86 166.20 197.00

19 Years to red rust: Reg Galvanize 8.0
20 Galfan 39.6

4.5

27.7

3.4

16A

21 Cost per year/lao sq.ft.: Regular Galvanize 4.50
22 Galfan 0.91

8.11
1.30

10.57
2.24

23 Savings with GALFAN per year 3.59
24 per 100 sq.ft.: Life of building 177.57

6.81
33710

8.33
41t94

GALFAN TECHNICALRESOURCE CENTER
Research Triangle Park, NC, USA



I GALFAN PANEL COST STUDIES (Eng) j

GALFAN LICENSEE:
CUSTOMER:

DATE FILENAME: Panel

INPUTSI CR5 panel thickness, inches 0.036

2 Profile loss % 20

NOTES

3 CoatIng mass, ounces/sq.foot 0.90
275

5 Cost of regulargalvanize sheet 600
6 Cost of Galfan sheet 625
7 Life of building oryears to ammortize 50

DISPLAY OUTPUTS
ATMOSPHERE

RURAL INDUSTRIAL MARINE
8 Panel weIght, Lbs/Sq-ft. 1.81 1.81 1.81
9 Panel yield, sq.ft/ton 1107 1107 1107

10 Galvanize alloy used, LbsJlOO sq.feet 6.8 6.8 6.8
11 Cost per 100 sq.feet: Regular Galvanize 54.20
12 Galfan 56.46

54.20
56.46

54.20
56.46

13 Yearsof useful life: Regular Galvanize 15.5
14 Galfan 51.0

8.4
37.7

6.4
21.9

15 Cost per year/100 sq.ft. Regular Galvanize 3.50
16 Galfan 1.11

6.48
1.50

8.49
2.58

17 Savings with GALFAN per year 2.40

18 per 100 sq.ft.: Life of building 119.79

4.99

249.30

5.91

295.51

19 Years to red rust: Reg Galvanize 8.0
20 Galfan 39.6

4.5
27.7

3.4
16.1

21 Cost per year/100 sq.ft.: Regular Galvanize 6.75
22 Galfan 1.37

12.17
1.95

15.86
3.36

23 Savings with GALFAN peryear 5.38
24 per 100 sq.ft.: Life of building 266.36

10.21
506.55

12.50
617.91

GALFAN TECHNICAL RESOURCE CENTER
Research Triangle Park. NC, USA

I GALFAN PANEL COST STUDIES (Eng) I
GALFAN LICENSEE:

CUSTOMER: FILENAME: Panel 4

DATE I

INPUTS
I CR5 panel thickness, inches 0.036
2 Profile loss, % 20

NOTES

3 Coating mass, ounces/sq.foot 0.60
183

5 Cost of regular galvanize sheet 600
6 Cost of Galfan sheet 625
7 Ufe of building or years to ammortize 50

DISPLAY OUTPUTS

ATMOSPHERE

RURAL INDUSTRIAL MARINE
8 Panel weight, Lbs/Sq.ft. 1.81 1.81 1.81
9 Panelyield,sq.ft/ton 1107 1107 1107

10 Galvanize alloy used, Lbs/I 00 sq.feet 4.5. 4.5 4.5
11 Cost per 100 sq.feet: Regular Galvanize 54.20
12 Galfan 56.46

54.20

56.46

54.20

56.46

13 Years of useful life: Regular Galvanize 9.4

14 Galfan 31.2

5.2
20.4

4.0
11.9

15 Cost per year/lCD sq.ft. Regular Galvanize 5.74
16 Galfan 1.81

10.42

2.77

13.59

4.73

17 Savings with GALFAN peryear 3.93
18 per 100 sq.ft.: Life ofbuilding 196.71

7.65

382.53

8.87

443.45

19 Years to red rust: Reg Galvanize 2.9
20 Galfan 19.8

1.7
10.4

1.3
6.2

21 Cost per year/lao sq.ft.: Regular Galvanize 18.96
22 Galfan 2.74

32.74

5.21

42.32

6.69

23 Savings with GALFAN peryear 16.22
24 per 100 sq.ft.: Lifeof building 803.27

27.54

1365.98

33.62

1662.97

GALFAN TECHNICAL RESOURCE CENTER
Research Triangle Park. NC, USA
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I GALFAN PANEL COST STUDIES (Eng

)

I I GALFAN PANEL COST STUDIES (Eng)

.SALFAN LICENSEE:

bATE ~FILENAME: Panel 51[GUSTOMER:

INPUTS
1 CRS panel thickness, inches 0.024
2 Profile loss, % 20
3 Coating mass, ounces/sq.foot 0.60

183

NOTES

5 Cost of regular galvanize sheet 600
6 Cost of Galfan sheet 625

LIfe of building or years to ammortize 50

DISPLAY OUTPUTS

ATMOSPHERE
RURAL INDUSTRIAL MARINE

8 Panel weight, Lbs/Sq-ft. 1.20 1.20 1.20
9 Panel yield, sq.ft/ton 1661 1661 1661

10 Galvanize alloy used, Lbs./100 sq.feet 4.5 4.5 45
11 Cost per 100 sq.feet: Regular Galvanize 36.13
12 Galfan 37.64

36.13
37.64

36.13
37.64

13 Years of useful life: Regular Galvanize 9.4
14 Galfan 31.2

5.2
20.4

4.0
1t9

15 Cost per year/l 00 sq-ft. Regular Galvanize 3.83
16 Galfan 1.21
17 Savings with GALFAN peryear 2.62
18 per 100 sq.ft.: Life of building 131.14

6.94 9.06
3.15

5.10
255.02

5.91
295.65

19 Years to red rust: Reg Galvanize 2.9
20 Galfan 19.8
21 Cost per year/l 00 sq.ft.: Regular Galvanize 12.64
22 Galfan 1.83

1.7

10.4

1.3

6.2
21.83
3.47

28.21
5.80

23 Savings with GALFAN per year 10.81
24 per 100 sq.ft.: Life oTbuilding 53~.84

18.36
910.68

22.41
1108.65

GALFAN TECHNICAL RESOURCE CENTER
Research Triangle Park. NC. USA

GALFAN LICENSEE:
CUSTOMER: IDATE FILENAME: Panel

INPUTS

I CRS panel thickness, inches 0.012
2 Profile loss, % 20

NOTES

3 CoatIng mass, ounces/sq.foot 0.60
183

5 Cost of regular galvanize sheet 600
6 Cost of Galfan sheet 625
7 Life of building or years to ammortize 50

DISPLAY OUTPUTS
ATMOSPHERE

RURAL INDUSTRIAL MARINE
8 Panel weight, Lbs/Sq.ft. 0.60 0.60 0.60
9 Panel yield. sq.ft/ton 3321 3321 3321

10 Galvanize alloy used, Lbs/i 00 sq.feet 4.5 4.5 4.5
11 Cost per 100 sq.feet: Regular Galvanize 18.07
12 Galfan 18.82

18.07
18.82

18.07
18.82

13 Years of useful life: Regular Galvanize 9.4
14 Galfan 31.2

5.2
20.4

4.0
11.9

15 Cost peryear/100 sq.ft. Regular Galvanize 1.91
is Galfan 0.60

3.47
0.92

4.53
1.58

17 Savings with GALFAN peryear 1.31 2.55 2.96
18 per 100 sq.ft.: Life ofbuilding 65.57 127.51 147.83

19 Years to red rust: Reg Galvanize 2.9
20 Galfan 19.8

1.7
10.4

1.3
6.2

21 Cost per year/lCD sq.ft.: Regular Galvanize 6.32
22 Galfan 0.91

10.91
1.74

14.11
2.90

23 Savings with GALFAN peryear 5.41
24 per 100 sq.ft.: Life ofbuilding 268.42

9.18
455.33

11.21
554.32

GALFAN TECHNICAL RESOURCE CENTER
Research Triangle Park, NC, USA
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Additional Savings

English Version

The savingsshownare basedon 100 ft2 of installedprofiledpanel. The total

savings for a completebuilding usingthepanelsis foundby dividing thetotal installed

area by 100 and multiplying that by the savings shown. For example:

Assumea 50 yearlife for abuilding in an industrialenvironmentwith
8,000ft2 of corrugatedroofingpanelshavinga20%profile loss. Find
thetotal Galfansavingsif thepanelsare.024 gaugewith .90 ozlft2
coating.

(1) Divide8,000by 100=80

(2) From the GalfanPanelCostStudies,find the 50 year savings to be
$166.20 per 100 ft2

(3) Multiply $166.20by 80= $13,296,thetotalGalfan panelsavings
for the building in 50 years.

The Galfan savings shown here are only the savings on the purchase of the

original andreplacementpanels.Thereareadditionalsavingsfrom:

... Escalationin pricesovertheamortizedperiod

Transportingandhandlingthereplacementpanels

... Disposalof thereplacedpanels

Laborto removethereplacedpanels

... Laborto install thereplacementpanels

... Allowancefor damageto adjacentmaterials

... Cost of newfastenersandattachments

Consideringtheseothercosts,the total overall costto own the roofmayeasily

be 2 to 5 times thesavingsshownfor thepanelsonly.
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APPENDIX A

Galfan PanelCostStudies is acomputerprogramwhich quickly computesand
displays the data which is pertinent when comparingthe cost of unpainted Galfan
galvanizedsteelpanelsto regulargalvanized. It is copyrightedby GTRCbut permission
is herebygiven to any Galfan Licenseeto copy or useit in any appropriateway to
promotethe useof Galfan.

GTRC canfurnish theGalfanLicenseewith the programs(in English andMetric
units) on a 3-1/2 inch diskettefor usein an IBM compatiblecomputerwith MS-DOS.
Theprogramis written on ExcelForWindowssoftware.

Theprogramis basedon datafrom thepaper,The ImprovedCorrosionResistance
of UnpaintedGalfanGalvanizedSteel by J.L. Hostetler. It requiressix inputsfrom the
Userwhich are thenusedto computecostanalysesanddisplay themfor threetypesof
exposureenvironments;rural, industrialandmarine.

User Inputs

Line 1 CRSPANELTHICKNESS
Enterthegaugethicknessof thepanelsteelsheetin mm.

Line 2 PROFILELOSSES
Enterthe lossesin %. If you do notknow theexactlosses,pickonefrom
theTypical SectionTable. Theprofile lossis theratioof (thedifference
betweentheweightof 100m2 of installedprofiled paneland100 m2 of
flat CRS)divided by theweightof 100 in2 of CRS.

Line 3 COATINGMASS
Enterthenominaltwo-sidecoatingmassin gum2.

Line 5 COSTOFREGULARGALVANIZEDSHEET
Line 6 COSTOF GALFANGALVANIZEDSHEET

Enterthesellingpriceper short ton for each.Thecomputedcostdata
displayed in the OutputSectionwill bein thesamecurrencyunits asthis
input currency.

Line 7 LIFE OFTHEBUILDING ORYEARSTOAMORTIZE
Entertheyearsof designlife for thebuilding ortheyearsthe
costanalysisis basedon.

Galfan Panel CostStudies

Metric Version
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I

Displayed Outputs

Metric Version

Line 8 PANELWEIGi-IT
Theprogramdisplaysthe installedprofiled panelweight in kg/rn2.
computedfrom lines 1 and2.

Line 9 PANELYIELD
Theyield in m2/tonneis foundby 1,000kg/tonnedividedby line 2.

Line 11 COSTPER100in2
Thecostfor 100 in2 ofeachtypegalvanizedpanelis shown. It is
computedfrom line 5 (or6) divided by line 9 times 100 (in2).

Line 13 YEARSOF USEFULLIFE
Theprogramcomputestheyearsofexposurerequiredto corrodethetotal
coatingthicknessbasedondatafrom NisshinSteel’stestsandthe
extrapolationsshownin Figuresla, b andc.

Line 15 COSTPERYEAR/100in2
Line 11 dividedby line 13.

Line 16 Line 12 dividedby line 14.

Line 17 SAVINGSWITHGALFAN PER100 in2
Peryear= line 15 - line 16
Forthelife of thebuilding = line 17 times line 7.

Line 19 YEARSTOREDRUST
Theprecedingdatausesthe totalyearsof usefullife beforereplacingthe
panel. This lastSectionassumesthepanelswill bereplacedwhenredrust
appears.Theprogramcomputestheyearsof exposureto corrodethe
coatingto a thicknesswhereredrust will appear. It uses114 g/m2for
regulargalvanizedand53 gum2for Galfangalvanized.

Line21 COSTPERYEAR/lOOm2
Line 11 (or12) dividedby line 18 (or 19).

Line23 SAVINGSWITHGALFAN
Peryear= line 21 - line 22

Line 24 Forthelife of thebuilding = line 23 times line 7.
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I IGALFAN PANEL COST STUDIES (Met)

IGALFAN LICENSEE.
j.CUSTOMER:
DATE FILENAME: PANEL

INPUTS
CR5 panel thickness, mm 0.20

2 Profile loss, % 20

NOTES

3 CoatIng mass, grams/sq.meter 275
275

5 Cost of regular galvanize sheet 660
6 Cost of Galfan sheet 688
7 Lifeof building or years to ammortize 50

DISPLAY OUTPUTS
ATMOSPHERE

RURAL INDUSTRIAL MARINE
8 Panel weight, Kg/sq.m.. 1.93 1.93 1.93
9 Panel yield, sq.meter/tonne 518 518 518

10 Galvanize alloy used, KgJ1 00 sq.meter 33.0 33.0 33.0
11 Cost per 100 sq.meter: Regular Galvanize 127.32
12 Ga/tan 132.72

127.32 127.32
132.72 132.72

13 Yearsof useful life: Regular Galvanize 15.5
14 Ga/fan 51.1

8.4 •6.4
37.8 21.9

15 Cost per year/ba sq.m Regular Galvanize 8.21
16 Ga/fan 2.60

15.20 19.91
3.51 6.06

17 Savings with GALFAN peryear 5.61 11.69 13.65

18 per 100 sq.m: Lifeof building 280.67 584.35 692.62

19 Years to red rust: Reg Galvanize 8.1
20 Galfan 39.7

4.5 3.4
27.8 16.2

21 Cost per year/i 00 sq.m.: Regular Galvanize 15.81
22 Ga/fan 3.21

2848 3712
4 57 786

23 Savings with GALFAN peryear 12.60
24 per 100 sq.m.: Lifeof building 623.04

2390 2925
118542 144593— —

GALFAN TECHNICAL RESOURCE CENTER
Research Triangle Park, NC, USA

GALFAN PANEL COST STUDIES (Met)

IGALFAN LICENSEE

~CUSTOMER:
~DATE FILENAME: PANEL

INPUTS
1 CRS panel thickness, mm 0.40
2 PrvCile loss, % 20
3 Coating mass, grams/sq.meler 275

NOTES

275
5 Cost of regular galvanize sheet 660
6 Cost of Galfan sheet 688
7 Lite of building or years to ammortize 50

DISPLAY OUTPUTS
ATMOSPHERE

RURAL INDUSTRIAL MARINE
8 Panel weight, Kg/sq.m.. 3.86 3.86 3.86
9 Panel yield, sq.meter/tonne 259 259 259

10 Galvanize alloy used, KgJ100 sq.meter 33.0 33.0 33.0
11 Cost per 100 sq.meter: Regular Galvanize 254.64
12 Galfan 265.45

254.64
265.45

254.64
265.45

13 Years of useful life: Regular Galvanize is.s
14 Galfan 51.1

8.4
37.8

6.4
21.9

15 Cost per year/I00 sq.m Regular Galvanize 16.42
16 Galfan 5.20

30.39
7.02

39.82
12.12

17 Savings with GALFAN peryear 11.23

18 per 100 sq.m: Lifeof building 561.34

23.37

1168.70

27.70

1385.24

19 Years to red rust: Reg Galvanize 8.1
20 Galfan 39.7

4.5
27.8

3.4
16.2

21 Cost per year/i 00 sq.m.: Regular Galvanize 31.61
22 Galfan 6.42

56.95
9.15

74.23
15.73

23 Savings with GALFAN peryear 25.19
24 per 100 sq.m.: Lifeof building 1246.08

47.81
2370.85

58.50
2891.85

GALFAN TECHNICAL RESOURCE CENTER.
Research Triangle Park, NC, USA
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I GALFAN PANEL COST STUDIES (Met

)

rGALFAN LICENSEE

LOUSTOMER.
DATE FILENAME: PANEL

IN PUTS

1 CRS panel thickness, mm 0.60

2 Profile loss, % 20

NOTES

3 Coating mass, grams/sq.meter 275
275

5 Cost of regular galvanize sheet 660
6 Cost of Galfan sheet 688
7 Life of building or years to ammortize 50

DISPLAY OUTPUTS
ATMOSPHERE

RURAL INDUSTRIAL MARINE
8 Panel weight. Kg/sq.m.. 5.79 5.79 5.79
9 Panel yield, sq.meter/tonne 173 173 173

10 Galvanize alloy used, KgJ100 sq.meter 33.0 33.0 33.0
11 Cost per 100 sq.meter: Regular Galvanize 381.97
12 Ga/fan 398.17

381.97
398.17

381.97
398.17

13 Years of useful life: Regular Galvanize 15.5
14 Ga/fan 51.1

8.4
37.8

6.4
21.9

15 Cost per year/i 00 sq.m Regular Galvanize 24.63
16 Ga/fan 7.79

45.59
10.52

59.73
18.18

17 Savings with GALFAN per year 16.84 35.06 41.56

18 per 100 sq.m: Life of building 842.01 1753.04 2077.85

19 Years to red rust: Reg Galvanize 8.1
20 Ga/fan 39.7

4.5
27.8

3.4
16.2

21 Cost peryear/100 sq.m.: Regular Galvanize 47.42
22 Ga/fan 9.63

85.43
13.72

111.35
23.59

23 Savings with GALFAN per year 37.79
24 per 100 sq.m.: Life ofbuilding 1869.12

71.71
3556.27

87.76
4337.78

GALFAN TECHNICAL RESOURCE CENTER
Research Triangle Park. NC. USA

GALFAN LICENSEE:

CUSTOMER:

DATE FILENAME: PANEL

IN PUTS
1 CRS panel thickness, mm
2 Profile loss, %

3 Coating mass, grams/sq.meter

5 Cost of regular galvanize sheet
6 Cost of Galfan sheet
7 Life of building or years to ammortize

0.60
20

185
185
660
688
50

NOTES

DISPLAY OUTPUTS

8 Panel weight, Kg/sq.m..
9 Panel yield, sq.meter/tonne

10 Galvanize alloy used, Kg/I 00 sq.meter

ATMOSPHERE
RURAL INDUSTRIAL MARINE

5.79
173
22.2

5.79
173
22.2

5.79
173
22.2

11 Cost per 100 sq.meter: Regular Galvanize
12 Ga/fan

381.97
398.17

381.97
398.17

381.97
398.17

13 Years of useful life: Regular Galvanize
14 Ga/fan

9.6
31.6

5.3
20.8

4.0
12.2

15 Cost per year/laO sq.m Regular Galvanize
16 Ga/fan

39.95
12.59

72.49
19.15

94.61
32.73

17 Savings with GALFAN per year

18 per 100 sq.m: Life ofbuilding

27.36

1367.94

53.33

2666.59

61.88

3093.83

19 Years to red rust: Reg Galvanize
Galfan

3.0
20.2

1.7
10.8

1.3
6.5

21 Cost per year/laO sq.m.: Regular Galvanize
22 Ga/fan

129.05
18.92

223.15
35.41

288.47
59.22

23 Savings with GALFAN peryear
24 per 100 sq.m.: Lifeofbuilding

110.13
5466.29

187.74
9311.91

229.25
11336.88

GALFAN TECHNICAL RESOURCE CENTER
Research Triangle Park. NC, USA



LGALFAN LICENSEE

ICUSTOMER:[DATE FILENAME: PANEL

INPUTS

1 CR5 panel thickness, mm 0.40
2 Profile loss, % 20

NOTES

3 Coating mass, grams/sq. meter 185
185

5 Cost of regular galvanize sheet 660
6 Cost of Galfan sheet 688
7 Lifeof building or years to ammortize 50

DISPLAY OUTPUTS
ATMOSPHERE

RURAL INDUSTRIAL MARINE
8 Panel weight, Kg/sq.m.. 3.86 3.86 3.86
9 Panel yield. sq.meter/tonne 259 259 259

10 Galvanize alloy used, Kg/i 00 sq.meter 22.2 22.2 22.2
11 Cost per 100 sq.meter: Regular Galvanize 254.64
12 Ga/fan 265.45

254.64
265.45

254.64
265.45

13 Yearsof useful life: Regular Galvanize 9.6
14 Ga/fan 31.6

5.3
20.8

4.0
12z2

15 Cost per year/i 00 sq.m Regular Galvanize 26.64
16 Ga/fan 8.40

4832
12.77

63.07
21.82

17 Savings with GALFAN peryear 18.24 35.55 41.25

18 per 100 sq.m: Lifeof building 911.96 1777.72 2062.55

19 Years to red rust: Reg Galvanize 3.0
20 Ga/fan 20.2

1.7
10.8

1.3
6.5

21 Cost per year/lao sq.m.: Regular Galvanize 86.03
22 Ga/fan 12.61

148.76

23.60

192.31

39.48
23 Savings with GALFAN peryear 73.42
24 per 100 sq.m.: Lifeof building 3644.19

125.16
6207.94

152.83
7557.92

GALFAN TECHNICAL RESOURCE CENTER
Research Triangle Park, NC, USA

GALFAN PANEL COST STUDIES (Met)

GALFAN LICENSEE

CUSTOMER:
DATE FILENAME: PANEL

INPUTS
1 CRS panel thickness, mm 0.20
2 Profile loss, % - 20

NOTES

3 Coating mass, grams/sq.meter 185
185

5 Cost of regular galvanize sheet 660
6 Cost of Galfan sheet 688
7 Life of building oryears to ammortize 50

DISPLAY OUTPUTS

ATMOSPHERE
RURAL INDUSTRIAL MARINE

8 Panelweight, Kg/sq.m.. 1.93 1.93 1.93
9 Panelyield. sq.meter/tonne 518 518 518

10 Galvanize alloy used, KgilOO sq.meler 22.2 22.2 22.2
11 Cost per 100 sq.meter: Regular Galvanize 127.32
12 Ga/fan 132.72

127.32
132.72

127.32
132.72

13 Years of useful life: Regular Galvanize 9.6
14 Galfan 31.6

5.3
20.8

4.0
12.2

15 Cost peryear/100 sq.m Regular Galvanize 13.32
16 Galfan 4.20

24.16
6.38

31.54
10.91

17 Savings with GALFAN peryear 9.12

18 per 100 sq.m: Life ofbuilding 455.98

17.78

888.86

20.63

1031.28

19 Years to red rust: Reg Galvanize 3.0
20 Ga/fan 20.2

1.7
10.8

1.3
6.5

21 Cost per year/i 00 sq.m.: Regular Galvanize 43.02
22 Ga/fan 6.31

74.38

11.80

96.16

19.74
23 Savings with GALFAN per year 36.71
24 per 100 sq.m.: Lifeof building 1822.10

62.58
3103.97

76.42
3778.96

GALFAN TECHNICAL RESOURCE CENTER
Research Triangle Park. NC, USA
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Additional Savings

Metric Version

The savingsshownarebasedon 100 in2 of installedprofiledpanel. The total

savingsfor a completebuilding usingthe panelsis foundby dividing thetotal installed

areaby 100 andmultiplying that by thesavingsshown. Forexample:

Assumea50yearlife for abuilding in an industrial environmentwith
750 m2 of corrugatedroofingpanelshavinga20%profile loss. Find
thetotal Galfansavingsif thepanelsare0.6 gaugewith 275 g/m2
coating.

(1)Divide750 by 100=7.5

(2)From theGalfanPanelCostStudies,find the50yearsavingsto be
$1753.04per100 in2.

(3)Multiply $1753.04by 7.5 = $13,147,thetotal Galfan panelsavings
for thebuilding in 50 years.

The Galfan savingsshown hereare only the savingson the purchaseof the

original andreplacementpanels. Thereareadditionalsavingsfrom:

... Escalationin pricesover theamortizedperiod

... Transportingandhandlingthereplacementpanels

... Disposalof thereplacedpanels

... Labortoremovethereplacedpanels

... Laborto install thereplacementpanels

... Allowancefor damageto adjacentmaterials

... Costofnewfastenersandattachments

Consideringtheseothercosts,the total overall costto own the roofmayeasily

be 2 to 5 times thesavingsshownfor thepanelsonly.
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SECTIONIII
APPENDIX

M~ifli~m~i My questionhas to do with the alloy layer (or absencethereof) in a
GALFAN coatingandits contributionto corrosionresistance.I think you
mentionedits thicknesswas 1 micronor less. How is it controlled?

H~1~1kt. Typically, on a sheetproduct,you would not evenseea “layer” assuch. If
we had agood micrographhere,you might seeadark line which indicates
thereis an intermetallictransitionat the interfacewhich is different from
thesteelandthecoating.

The mention of GALFAN’s intermetallic layer being more effective
againstcorrosionand appearanceof red rust was taken from Bekaert’s
study on GALFAN wire which wasmadeby the double dip processin
whichtheclassicbinaryFe-Znalloy layeris formedin thefirst dip (zinc)
but is transformedinto aternaryAl-Fe-Zn intermetallicwhich is relatively
ductile,passiveandcathodicwhenit is dippedin theGALFAN bath.

M~Iifliams.i Is the anglemadeby the product’s installationimportant in its rateof
corrosion?

I will let others in the room respondto that but I am sure there is a
differencedependinguponwhetherthe productis rain-washed,in direct
sunlight or in the shade,and upon many othervariables. I noticed,
however,in studyingthelong-termexposuretestsby CRM, Bekaert,New
ZealandSteelandNisshinthattherewasreasonablygoodcorrelationeven
though the panelswere in different latitudesand probably at different
angles,etc.

I want to call everybody’sattentionto the difficulty in extrapolating
resultsfrom specifictestsitesto otherlocations. I amnotafraidof marine
or industrialapplicationsbut I am afraidwhenextrapolatingrural orsemi-
industrial to promiseyears of life that one can never be sure that
conditionshavebeensimilar.
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SectionIII — Appendix(cont’d.)

I wonderwhetherwe should preparesucha book to include edgecreep
andcorrosionat bends(for pre-paint).We probablydo not haveenough
datayet butpeoplewant to hearabouta typical installationwhich includes
bendsand cut edges. This book is a good start in order to show how
GALFAN canimprovecorrosionin plain panelsbut we should include
edgesandbends.

Whenweget to thethird book in this serieswhich will be on pre-painted
GALFAN, that informationwill surelybe included.

Nnnningh~fL We testedstraightwire and wire with coil diameter= 1 wire diameter.
Both performedsimilarly.

DiJbQi~i I agree. My point though is that bookssuchasthesewill be usedto
promoteGALFAN to our customers. It will show them if they are
comparing(and I think weshould show thicknessnot g/m2becausethe
pricewill not be thesameif wecompareequalweight). We should be
ableto say,“If you take20 micronsGALFAN, regardingtheedges,you
shouldnot seered rust for (15)yearsunder (these)type of conditions.
This is the typeof information we shouldpreparein thefuture in orderto
helparchitects,builders,etc.

Hostetler: This is theobjectivethathasmotivatedusto do whatwe havedonesofar.
I would solicit supportfrom Andy Celestinbecausehe hasbeenusing the
spreadsheetsashe discussesGALFAN for useon realapplications.

Celestin: We have usedthis with architectsalthoughthis is for bare GALFAN
whereasmostof thetime wearetalkingaboutaprepaintedproduct.

You mayrememberwhenGalvalumeproducersannouncedtheir first 20-
yearguarantee.It maybe ofinterestto know thatatthetime theydid this,
they had sevenyearsof outdoorexposure.We alreadyhavemore than
that andit looks very good soI haveno problempresentingthis kind of
informationto an architector anyoneelse.
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CORROSIONRESISTANCE OF ZN-5% AL HOT-DIP COATED STEEL SHEETS

—7-YEAR OUTDOOREXPOSURETEST RESULTS

June 5, 1990

Yusuke Hirose

NISSHIN STEEL CO., LTD.

This paper was originally presented at the 15th Licensee

Meeting in Liege, Belgium. It is shown again in this publi-

cation because of its role in the book shown as Section III

and because the reproductions of the photos on pages IV-6

and IV—9 in the previous publication were not of good

quality.
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1.. Introduction

Nisshin Steel Co., Ltd. is producing Zn-5%Al hot-dip coated

steel sheets with a brand “Galtite”. At first, we presurnec

the corrosion resistance of “Galtite” based on outdoor

exposure test results of both Zn-Al alloy coated steel

sheets by Bethlehem Steel, USA and hot-dip galvanized steel

sheets by Nisshin Steel (brand “Pentite B”) (Fig. 1, Fig. 2,

and Fig. 3). However, the result of 7-year outdoor exposure

test revealed that “Galtite” is less corroded than “Pentite

B” and that it has longer service life (higher corrosion

resistance) than expected. Below.is discussed the obtained

results.

2. Results

(1) Cross sectional microscopic observation of coated layer

of the sample exposed to atmosphere for 7 years

revealed that the corrosion depth of “Pentite B’

increases linearly with the lapse of exposure time,

whereas the corrosion rate of “Galtite” decreases

parabolically with the lapse of exposure time.

Accordinyly, in the first or second year of exposure,

there is no significant difference in corrosion depth

between them, but as the exuosure time elapses (for
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example, 5 years, 7 years), the difference in corrosion

depth between “Galtite” and “Pentite B” becomes more

remarr~able (Fig. 4,5•)

(2) We calculated the time to red rustin~ based on the

averaye corrosion rate of coatings for these 7 years

and plotted the obtained data on the initially presumed

service life curve (Fig. 3) so as to comoare them. As

a result, it was found that “Galtite” has longer

service life than expected in any environment (Fig. 6).

Especially, exposure data in industrial environment

show that the time to red rusting calculated from the

corrosion depth of “Pentite B” and “Galtite” both

subjected to 7-year exposure is by far longer than

presumed service life. We consider that this is due to

the fact that environmental corrosiveness of exposure

testing site has become milder than that before.

(3) The difference in corrosion behavior between “Galtite”

and “Pentite B” is assumed to be caused by the

difference of corrosion products. The corrosion

products on “Pentite B” was found to be coiiiuosed of

both zinc carbonate hydroxide and zinc oxide,

irrespective of exposure environments (Fig. 7’~-JC) But in

the corrosion products on “Galtite” which were exoosed
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in the three different environments except in severe

marine, only the zinc carbonate hydroxide and no zinc

oxide was detected. This means that the zinc carbonate

hydroxide is formed more stably and easily in “Galtite”

than in “Pentite B”. Inaddition, the corrosion

products (supposed to be aluminum sulfate hydroxide)

consisting of Al-S-O was also detected on “Galtite”

(Fig. 11). It is considered that the corrosion of

“Galtite” is suppressed as the coated layer is covered

by these hydroxides.

(4) From the results of 7-year exposure testings, we got

the corrosion resistance ratio of “Galtite” to “Pentite

B” in various environments as follows:

• Rural environment 2.04 times

• Industrial environment 2.07 times

S~vere marine environment 2.16 times
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Fig. 4 Corrosion performance of “Galtite” sheets exposed in various
environments. Table Details at test panels
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Fig. 5 Cross—sectional microstructures of “Galtite” (5%AI—Zn) and “Pentite B” (Galva-

nized) sheets exposed for 7 years in various environments.
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CORROSIONRESISTANCE OF PAINTED ZN—5%AI COATEDSTEEL SHEET EXPOSED

OUTDOORSFOR NINE YEARS

Yasuji Kobayashi , Yasuhei Sakamoto , Tenji Ban and Shoji Shijima

Kawatetsu Galvanizing Co.,Ltd

Chiba, Japan

1. INTRODUCTION

Prepainted Zn—5%AI—O. 1% misch metal steel sheet (GF), as is generally

known, exhibits excellent corrosion resistance in outdoor exposure tests

while it is inferior to prepainted galvanized (GI) in the salt spray test

specifically, prepainted GF offers less resistance to edge creep in salt

spray tests.

In spite of many reports about the corrosion performance of GP,

a systematic comparison of the edge creep characteristics during long

term outdoor exposure with those of GI and galvannealed (GA), including the

effect of pretreatment and the metal coating thickness of GF, has not

yet been made.

In the present report ,the edge creep width of prepainted GF ,GI and GA

was examined by outdoor exposure for 9 years and by salt spraying (ASTM B—i

17) for up to 1000 hours. The effect of the type of metal coating , metal

coating weight ,and pretreatment on edge creep width is described and ,based

on an analysis of corrosion products , differences in the two test methods

are discussed.

2. EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

The steel sheet thickness and metal coating weight of the substrate for

painting are given in Table 1. The metal coated surface was pretreated with

roll—on type chromate NRC—300and with zinc phosphate ZD—9000. All sheets
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were painted with epoxy primer (5 pm) and with an oil—free polyester

top coat (12pm). The primer is a conventional type , and does not contain

an increased amount of strontium chromate. After painting , the sheets were

cut into 200X 100 mm pieces for accelerated ( salt spray test ) and outdoor

exposure testing for 9 years at two sites , Choshi( severe marine district )

and ChibaC industrial district ).

3. RESULTS

3—1. Effect of Substrate and Pretreatment

Figure 1 and Photo 1 show the effect of the substrates and pretreatment

method. In the severe marine district , the edge creep width of prepainted

GF—B,GI, and GA were 3 and 2mm ,8 and 5 mm ,and 15 and 16mm , for

chromated and zinc phosphated respectively. The exposure test of prepainted

GA was discontinued after 5.5 years , because the rate of edge creep growth

was extremely high. The edge creep widths on zinc phosphated GP and GI were

smaller than those on chromated GF—Band GI. This phenomenon was more

distinct in the prepainted GI.

In the industrial district , prepainted GF—Band GI showed nearly

the same edge creep.width , while the width on GA was about two times larger

than on GF—Band GI. GF—Bwith zinc phosphate pretreatment showed a smaller

edge creep width ,as in the severe marine district exposure.

3—2. Effect of Zinc Metal Coating Weight

Fig.2 shows the effect of the zinc coating weight of GF on edge

creep growth. The edge creep width decreases as the zinc coating weight

increases.
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ZnO was observed on GI (Fig. 6—a ) , while ZnO and Zn6Al2(OH)t6 CO8 4H20

were found on GF( Fig. 6—b ). The latter corrosion product seems to account

for the better corrosion resistance of GF.

4. CONCLUSIONS

An investigation of the effects of the substrate , pretreat~ient method

and zinc coating weight on edge creep in SST and outdoor exposure test

was made, with the following conclusions.

1) Prepainted GF exhibited excellent corrosion in severe marine exposure

for 9 years , in comparison with prepainted GI and GA.

2) The edge creep width on zinc phosphate pretreated specimens was

smaller than on roll—on type chromated specimens. This was attributed to

the use of conventional type primer in the present experiment.

3) With GF the edge creep width decreases as the zinc coating weight

increases.

4) The edge creep on GI grows linearly with time both in the SST and

outdoor exposure test. Because this relationship dose not exist with

GF and GA , it can be concluded that SST is not suitable for estimating the

anticorrosivity of prepainted GF and GA.

5) Corrosion products which contained aluminum hydroxide were detected on

on prepainted GF after severe marine exposure. It was considered that the

corrosion of prepainted GF is inhibited by this hydroxide.
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Table-i

Materials used for painting

GF—A GF—B GF—D GI GA

Base Thickness(mm) 0. 6 0. 6 0. 6 0. 35 0. 7

coating Mass (g/m2) F/B 69/71 144/105 195/208 132/128 56/ 0

Pretreatment
Roll—on type Chromate SOmgCr/m2

Zinc Phosphate 1.Og/m2

Primer Epoxy 5pm

Top Oil—free Polyester 12pm

Table—2

X—ray Diffraction Analysis of Corrosion Products

Specimen Corrosion Products

SST
Prepainted 61 ZnCI

2 4Zn(0H)214Zn0•C02•41120

Prepainted GP ZnCl2 4Zn(0H)2,4ZnO•C02•4H20

Exposure
Prepainted 61 ZnO

Prepainted GF ZnO , ZnsAI2(OH)16C0,•4H20.
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SECTIONV
APPENDIX

~rdnt~L

L~rQy~

KQb~YaSIIL

D~wifl~

~b~ya~bL

2ainn~n

Do you makethe conclusionthat chromatingand phosphatinggive the
sameresultsfor pre-treatment?

Yes. They aregenerallycomparable.

I would like to ask aboutyour phosphatingsolution. Do you haveany
fluoride additions?

No. It is a zinc phosphatewith no fluorides.

This showsthereis no correlationbetweenthe salt spraytest (SST) and
outdoorexposurewhencomparingGALFAN with GI andGA. Canyou
explainwhy this is so?

It seemswhenregulargalvanizedandGALFAN areexposedto SST,the
samecorrosionproductsare left. When subjectedto outdoorexposure,
however,weseethat ZnO is thecorrosionproductleft on GI but on GF
theyincludezinc-aluminumhydroxidesandcarbonates.

I am remindedthat otherinvestigatorshaveobservedthat the passivation
of GALFAN’s corrodedsurfaceis greatly enhancedby its corrosion
products. This paperindicatesthoseproductsareZn-Al hydroxidesand
that theymigrateto thepaint surface.

I agreewith the observationbut it doesnot explain why. I think the
explanationis foundin thewetting time. In theSSTthehumidity is 100%
and thecorrosionproductsarecontinuouslywashed,not giving any time
for thealuminumhydroxideto form. It is evidenceagainthatSSTis not a
relevanttestfor carbodiesandmanyother coatedapplications.This is a
problemfor GALFAN andothercoatedproducts. We needto developan
acceleratedcorrosiontestwhich is bettercorrelatedto outdoorcorrosion.
We needan effort for thebuildingapplicationsimilar to theefforts by the
automotiveindustry’swork with theVolvo testasproposedby Hoogovens
etal.
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Section V—Appendix(cont’d.)

Secondly,we have acceleratedtestsfor automotivein which the ratio
betweenactualexposureand acceleratedtest is 4 to 5 which is not too
difficult becausewe have to developa product with 6, 8 or 10-year
guarantees,but for building applications,if wehaveonly an acceleration
factor of 4 andmustguaranteefor 20-30years,I think wehavea serious
problem.

We shouldhaveacommitteeto developanacceleratedtestfor prepainted
GALFAN buildingproducts.

Can you tell me the Al contentin the GALFAN coatingand also,was
thereany Mg?

K~haya~hL Alis5%andnoMg.

How far is themarinetestsitefrom thecoast?

200meters.

It seemsto meMr. Leroy’s suggestionthat weexplorethe feasibility of
developingan acceleratedcorrosiontestwhich hascorrelationto corrosion
in outdoorexposureis agoodone.

AISI hasalreadystartedto developsucha testwhichwould be applicable
to any hotdip zincorzinc alloy coatingasusedin thebuilding industry.

I hopetheacceleratedcorrosiontestyou aretalking abouttakesbendingof
thematerialinto consideration.Testingplain flat panelsdoesnotgive all
theinformationneeded.
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A CORROSION RESISTANCE STUDY OF POST-WELDED BEZINAL® (GALFAN®)

COATED WIRES.

M. Dewitte and P. Lippens

N.y. Bekaert S.A., Bekaertstraat 2, B-8550 Zwevegem, Belgium

1. INTRODUCTION

For many years, the GALFAN (eutectic 95 % Zn - 5 % Al alloy) coating on wire

products has been shown to be very favourable with respect to corrosion

protection. Application on wire products such as fishing ropes, vineyard wire,

fencing, netting and many other products has resulted in a longer product life when

compared with hot dip galvanising. [1]

The enhanced corrosion protection is due to the Al/Zn top layer and the Fe/AI(Zn)

alloy layer which lasts a considerable amount of time longer, both in salt spray

laboratory tests and during environmental exposure.

Recently, welded mesh was manufactured from pre-coated wires. Both Zinc coated

and GALFAN coated wires were used. After a salt spray test, the metal bulges

around the welding points show considerable rust in the case of the hot dip Zn

coated wires, whereas in case of GALFAN no corrosion of the welding points

occurs before the rest of the wire surface is corroded.

It is the aim of this work to demonstrate clear differences in the corrosion

protection behaviour from galvanised and GALFAN coated wires/ wire products and

to clarify the fundamental mechanism behind this enhanced corrosion protection

for post-welded, GALFAN coated mesh. Therefore, a detailed analysis of the

coating on the half product (before welding) is presented, followed by a thorough

investigation of the welding points.
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2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Drawn low carbon (0,08 % C) steel wires, of diameter 1 .60 mmand 1 .72 mm

respectively, were coated with GALFANin a double hot dip process. Polished cross

sections of these wires were analysed with a PHI600 Scanning Auger Multiprobe

(SAM) with an Energy Dispersive X-Ray (EDX) attachment : both surface Auger

Electron-Spectroscopy (AES) analyses on the alloy layer and depth profiling,

starting from the surface, were performed.

The GALFANcoated wires were also transformed into welded mesh. The 1 .72 mm

wire served as the line wire, while the 1 .60 mmwire was used as the stay wire.

After welding, samples of the mesh were imbedded, polished, etched with nital

and inspected using an optical microscope. After selecting representative welds,
the samples were broken from the bakelite and analysed with the SAM. Also AES-

mappings were produced.

3. RESULTS

A) Corrosion tests were performed in a salt spray test chamber according to

ASTM norm B 117-85 ; a Kesternich test was also done (DIN 50018).

Corrosion evaluation was performed both visually and by determination of

weight loss. (See figs. 1 and 2). Furthermore, many corrosion comparisons

were already realised in outdoor exposure circumstances. See table 1.
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B) Evaluation of the GALFAN coating composition on cross sections of the

wire.

Figure 3a is an optical micrograph showing part of a cross section through

the GALFAN coating layer.

* Figure 3b is a secondary electron image (recorded in the SAM) of a cross

section of a coated sample taken from the intermetallic alloy layer. In figure

3b and figure 3c the compositional variation through the alloy layer is

indicated : the intermetallic alloy layer has a considerable enrichment in Al,

with the highest concentrations occuring at the steel/GALFAN interface. At

this interface, the coating consists of a nearly pure Fe/Al intermetallic with

a small concentration of Zn. The enhancement in Al concentration and the

depletion in the Zn is most clearly seen in the AES-mappings, figures 4a and

4b. This is in agreement with previous work [2].

The composition of the metallic GALFAN layer in the surface area was

characterised by depth profiling in the SAM starting from the wire surface.

Figure 5 shows that the surface layers of the coating are enriched in Al. It

is probably the pronounced affinity of this element to oxygen which causes

the Al to diffuse to the surface layers during cooling down after the hot dip
process. It was observed that in the AES depth profiles (fig. 5), the Al and

0 signals show more or less the same course.
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C) INVESTIGATION OFWELDINGPOINTS OFGALFANPRE-COATEDMESHES.

A typical optical micrograph of a section through a weld is shown in figures
6a and 6b (detail). Of course, every weld spot has two bulges at each side
of the wire. The detailed picture (6b) clearly shows that part of the bulge
surface and of the wire surface near the bulge is no longer covered by a
coating layer, but consists of uncovered steel which has to be cathodically
protected by zones still coated with intermetallic alloy layer.

AES measurements were done on a number of weld cross sections in order
to determine the exact nature of the phases being formed in the bulges and
to identify the bright phase at part of the surface area from fig. 6b.

Figures 7a and 7b are AES-mappings showing the Fe-concentration and Al-
concentration in a bulge. The Zn content in the bulge was not high enough
in order to resolve it in an AES-map. However, it is clear that the tip of the
bulge consists of a zone of approximately pure Fe, while at both sides of
the tip the intermetallic Fe/Al alloy layer remains. Table 2 contains EDX-
point analyses and AES-point analyses on five indicated points of fig. 7c.
The AES-analyses indicate for points 2, 3 and 5 an Al-concentration
(approx. 20 %), which corresponds to the one in the intermetallic alloy layer
as measured on the unwelded, coated wires (see fig. 3c).

In order to confirm this result, more welds were investigated and in this
case EDX and AES-point analyses were made at regular distances all over
the perimeter of the bulges. For each weld investigated, the bulge contained
large areas with remaining intermetallic Fe/AI(Zn) alloy layer (see tables 3
and 4 and AES-mappings figs. 8 and 9).
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4. DISCUSSION.

The presence of remaining Fe/AI(Zn) intermetallic alloy on some places of the
bulges formed around the welds can be explained when considering the melting
temperatures of these alloys. As the intermetallic phases in the system only
contain small amounts of Zn, the composition and behaviour of the alloy will be
close to the one for Fe-Al compounds such as FeAI2, Fe2AI5 and FeAI3. All these
solid combinations have melting points above 11 500C (fig. 10) [3]. Of course, the
introduction of small concentrations of Zn in the system will decrease the melting
temperature of the latter, but it is quite clear that the overall melting temperature
in most areas of the alloy layer is not lower than 1 0000C, which is approximately

the welding temperature.

This phenomenon is very favourable for the electrochemical corrosion behaviour
around the weld. The distances from uncovered steel spots to remaining Fe/Al
intermetallic alloy regions which protect the former cathodically will never be
long the current path for cathodic protection will be characterised by small
resistances.

In case of a post-welded mesh consisting of pre-Zn-coated wires, the situation is
completely different. Most intermetallic Fe/Zn phases (such as 6 and ~‘) have a
melting point below 8000C (fig. 11), so that they will be completely melted away

during the welding operation. Hence, the uncoated steel areas in the bulges will be
larger and located much further from anodic areas.

Finally, it should be borne in mind that the electrical resistivity of an Fe/Al

intermetallic layer will be lower than for an Fe/Zn intermetallic alloy. Also this is in
favour of low resistance paths which give rise to better cathodic protection in case
of welded mesh with a GALFAN coating.
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5. CONCLUSIONS

The corrosion resistance of post-welded GALFAN coated wires is outstandingly
much greater when compared with pre-welded galvanised mesh. Furthermore, it

has been found that post-welded galvanised wire is very susceptible to corrosion
at the weld zones of the mesh.

The exceptional corrosion resistance, of both the GALFAN coated wire and the
weld zones, may be explained by the improved galvanic protection given by the
entectic Zn/Al outer GALFAN layer and the corrosion barrier offered by the
intermetallic AI/Fe(Zn) alloy layer at the steel/GALFAN interface. The remaining
cathodic protection, given by the AI/Fe(Zn) intermetallic alloy layer at the weld
zones, ensures that the welding process does not substantially degrade the
corrosion resistance of the mesh (unlike post-welded galvanised mesh).
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Table 2

In situ Exposure at Van Den Bergh,
mink farm, Holland

±300g/m
2

(galvanized on welded mesh)
Bezinal : ±280 g/m2

(pre-Bezinal coating on wire
and welded afterwards)

Results after 4 years of exposure at the mink netting farm:

Zinc (gIm2) Bezinal (gIm2)

Line Wire 39 - 0 -108 132-148-122

crosawire 0 .13. 9 108-135-135
comments The galavanized panel samples demonstrate 1000/. rust.

The Bezinal panel samples are in good shape
(dark, but smooth and clean).

EDX and AES point analyses from
the welding bulge of fig. 7

Weight %

Point 1 AES
EDX

Point 2 AE5
EDX

Point 3 AES
EDX

PoInt 4 AES
EDX

Point 5 AES
EDX

%O %Ai %Zn %Fe

4.40

4.12

5.11

3.43

3.91

0.00

86.58

92.45
0.52

9.75

12.12

9.71

1.49

0.75

85.87

79.79
0.16
4.79

20.26
9.04

0.00
0.59

79.58
85.58

0.00
6.61

3.82
0.91

0.00
0.54

96.18
91.94

0.07
4.63

24.44
9.21

0.00
2.89

75.49
83.27

AES point analyses Table 4 AES point analyses on the cross section

PointNr Fe Zn Al
1 45.33 8.67 46.00
2 30.91 15.15 53.94
3 40.87 11.17 47.96
4 54.67 9.56 35.77
5 53.14 8.44 38.42
6 83.73 11.59 4.68
7 86.07 5.48 8.44
8 83.07 12.05 4.88
9 55.33 8.83 35.83
10 79.59 19.10 11.30
11 86.52 9.57 3.92
12 87.75 6.36 5.89
13 60.45 1.22 38.34
14 70.86 8.80 20.34
15 84.87 8.31 6.82
16 66.24 13.93 19.83
17 47.32 25.30 27.38
18 67.12 31.26 1.62

(data in wt%)

PolntNr Fe Zn Al

1 58.27 5.92 35.81
2 56.85 5.08 38.07
3 52.62 3.61 43.77
4 82.30 4.71 12.99
5 82.42 5.32 12.26
6 70.41 2.25 27.34
7 30.65 8.27 61.08
8 37.44 11.18 51.39
9 54.29 5.33 40.38
10 53.85 6.84 39.31
11 74.02 10.49 15.49

(data in wt%)

Table 1

initial coating weight: Zinc

Table 3
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Fig. 3a:

through a

560 X, optical micrograph of a cross section

GALFAN coated wire, etched with nital.

Fig. 3b: Secondary electron image of part of a cross

section through a GALFAN coated wire, recorded in the SAM

after sputter cleaning during a few minutes.
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Fig. 4a: Al AES-map of the GALFAN-steel interface (at the

same place as fig. 3b).

Fig. 4b: Zn AES-map (at the same place as fig. 3b).
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Fig. 6a: 60 X, optical micrograph of a section through a

weld, showing line and stay wires, the heat affected zone

and the metal bulges.

Fig. 6b: 270 X, detail of fig. 6a showing the bulge with a

bright phase at part of its perimeter.
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Fig. 7a: Fe AES-map of a weld bulge, showing the Fe

depletion at part of the surface regions.

Fig. 7b: Al AES-map of the same place as fig. 7a.
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Fig. 7c: Secondary electron image, recorded in the SAM of

the same place as fig. 7a and 7b, showing the five spots

where point AES and EDX analyses were performed (table 2).
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Fig. 9a: Secondary electron image of a third weld bulge. On

the picture the 11 spots are indicated where the AES point

analyses of table 4 were carried out.

Fig. 9b: Al AES-map of the same place as fig. 9a.
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SECTION VI
APPENDIX

Leroy: I agreewith yourdiscussionconcerningthe Fe-Al alloy but I think it is
relatedto yourdouble-dipprocess.Do you agree?

DeWitte: Yes. It is the reasonwe use the double-dipprocess. It makesa more
efficient Galfan by transformingthe galvanizealloy layer. What is
surprisingis that all of the alloy layeris transformed. The explanation
mustbe themobility of thealuminum.

Leroy: We reachthesameconclusionconcerningthesuperiorcorrosionresistance
of the intermetallicson sheeteventhoughthe Al enrichedintermetallicis
very thin. In crevicecorrosionwe observethat this thin intermetallicis
very effectivein protectingthesteel. It is notexactlythesamesituationas
you have but it does show theintermetalliccompoundto beveryefficient.

Do you have problemsmaintainingthe aluminumcomposition in your
Galfanbath?

DeWitte: Thatis agoodquestion.I amnotgoing to answerin detailhow wedo this
but we do monitor theAl and areableto maintain it between4.8% and
5.5%. Theoperatormustmakeaccuratecalculationsbecausethedouble-
dip process does carry a free zinc coatinginto the Galfanbathaswell as
the varying Zn-Fe alloy layer which is transformedinto a 25% Al
intermetallic. All these variables must beconsideredwhenselectingthe
Al compositionof themake-upGalfanalloy.

Gerenrot: You saythedouble-dipsystemis usedto form an Al rich intermetallicbut
I understood it is used because you did not have good wetting (with single
dip).

DeWitte: Thatis truetoo. Wettingwire is evenmoredifficult thansheetbecauseof
its low surface to mass ratio. Zinc will wet the steelmuch moreeasily
than Galfan so the double-dip is an easy way to improvethereliability of
the wetting.
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SECTIONVI
APPENDIX

Chairman’sNote

Early attemptsto useelectrofluxto preparewire for singledip Galfancoatingwerenot
consistent.Observationsfrom theelectrofluxsheettrials atWheeling-Pittsburghand
from the six operatingelectroflux tubing lines, it appearstheearlierwire failureswere
dueto inadequatecleaning. Theelectrofluxingprocess(like anyelectroplating)requires
amuchcleanersurfacethanhotdippingwith lesspurealloys.

We nowthink if electrolyticcleaningis usedanddirt is reducedto < .3 mg/cm2,that
wire canbe Galfancoatedwith thesingledip electrofluxprocess.
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I Galfan-Research:

1.1 Introduction

In the last few years, several investigations,made all over the world.

couldproducethe evidencethat Galfan-coatingshavea 2 - 3 times better
corrosion behavioror more in comparisonto zinc-coatingsas well in

industrial environment (502-atmosphere)as in rural or marine
environment(NaCl-atmosphere).In addition, a muchbetteradherenceof
thecoatingandavery high ductility arequalitiesofGalfan-coatings.

But whatarethe reasonsfor thebettercorrosionbehavior?

1.2 Different corrosionproductsof Zn, Al and Zn/Al (Zn-55-A1-
1,6 Si)

Friel’ and others could show after several investigations (long time

corrosiontestsin industrial,partly in rural andin marineatmosphere)that
alumnium and zinc, as well as a Zn/Al-coating (Zn-55-Al-l,6 Si), are
building totally different corrosionproducts,eachwith differentbehavior.

The corrosion products of zinc-coatingshave always a crystalline
structure (e.g. hydrozinciteZn5(C03)2(OHI)6and zinc oxide ZnO). The
principal productfound on the surfaceof aluminizedand Al/Zn-coatings
(Zn-55-Al-l,6 Si) wasamorphusAl sulfatehydrate(respectivelyAl Zn

sulfate hydrate). In marine environmentthe Al-coating and the Al/Zn-
coating(Zn-55-Al-l,6 Si) alsoformedAl(OH)3, which is arnorphus,too.

The crystallinecorrosionproductsof thezinc-coatingsarewashedout in
the course of time. The amorphuscorrosion products (e.g. Al sulfate
hydrate)oftheAl-coatingsandtheAl/Zn-coatings(Zn-55-Al-1,6 Si) have
a very good adherencein both environments(industrial and marine

atmosphere).So,theyarenot washedout easily.

The Al/Zn-coating (Zn-55-Al-1,6 Si) consistsof Al-rich dendritesand
Zinc-rich interdendritic regions. With longer corrosion endurancethe

former Zinc-rich interdendriticregionsare partly washedout and filled
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with AlZn sulfatehydrate.The portion of Zn of this AlZn sulfatehydrate

decreasessignificantundercorrosionconditionsin the courseoftime.

1.3 Corrosion investigationswith Galfan-coatedwires

To examine the corrosion mechanism of Galfan-coatings, several
investigations were made at the Bergische University of Wuppertal

(Germany)in thelastmonths.Short-timecorrosiontestsaccordingto DIN

50 018 KiFW 2,0 5 and DIN 50 021 SS havebeenmadewith standard
Galfan-coatedwires.

1.3.1 Short-time corrosion testsin S02-atmosphere

Respectively3 specimenwere takenaway after 1, 2, 5, 10, 15 and 20
cycles 502-atmospheretesting. Each specimenwas devidedinto two
parts. One part was embedin a cross-microsectionfor further SEM
investigation with a micro-probe, the other part was needed for

measurement of the equilibrium rest potential.

1.3.2 Short-time corrosion tests in NaCl-atmosphere

After a corrosion endurance of 24, 48, 120, 250 and 500 hours, each 3
specimen were taken away from the corrosion test and divided into one

part for cross-microsection and the other part for electrochemical

investigations.

1.4 SEM investigationswith a micro-probe

To look what happensin the microstructureof Galfan eutectic under
corrosionconditionsin SO-,-atmosphereandin NaCl-atmosphere,several

investigationswith a SEM in connectionwith a micro-probehave been
madeat theARBED Recherchein Esch/Luxembourg.

Theaimof theinvestigationswasto find changesin the distributionofthe
chemical elements Fe, Al, Zn and 0 over the coating thickness in
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dependenceof the corrosionendurance.The following results(figures 1 -

10 anddiagramI - 7) areto be regardedasapre-publicationof a doctoral
dissertation of Volker Ha2ebdllin2 at the Bergische Universitat
Wuppertal,Germany.

1.4.1 SEM investigations after short-time corrosion tests in 502-
atmosphere

The eutectic texture of the uncorrodedGalfan-coatingis to be seen in
Figure 1 (optical photographie)and 2 (SEM photographie).Diagram 1
representsthe standarddistribution of a Galfan-coating:An alumnium
portion over thewholelayerwith an averageof about5 - 7 %, increasing
a the transitionto thesteel. The Fe portiondecreaseswith further distance
to the steelfrom about99 % to about 0.5 - 1 %. The Zn portion ranges
about95 %. Oxygencannot be proved.

Already after 2 cycles of 502-atmospheretesting a change of the
distributionoftheinvestigatedelementsis clearlyvisible.At the corrosion
front theelementZn decreasessignificant to valuesof aboutpartly 60 %
asin the sameway alumnium increasesto valuesof about 15 - 20 %.

Additionally Oxygencanbeprovedin portionsofabout4 %.

This developmentat the corrosion front, the decreasingof zinc andthe
increasingof alumnium,in connectionwith an increasingof oxygenatthe
samelocations,getsstrongerwith longer corrosionendurance.After 10
cycles 502-atmospheretesting,the coatingthicknesshas decreased(cf

fig. 3 and4). The distributiondiagram(cf diagram2) showsa significant
increaseof alumnium and oxygen. The portion of zinc has decreased
down to less than 50 % over a distance of nearly 20 jim from the
corrosionfront. The alumniumvaluesrangesbetween20 and25 % in the
samearea.Oxygenreachesvaluesof about 15 - 20 % at the alumnium-
enrichedlocations.

After 15 cycles SO-,-atmospheretestingthedecreaseofthelayer andthe
washout of thezinc goesfurther on (cf. fig. 5 and6, diagram3). Nearly
over the wholethicknessoftherestcoating( about30 jim) a decreaseof
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zinc can be noticed. The minimum rate rangesaround 25 % at the
corrosionfront. On the otherhand,a aluninium concentrationof 25 % is
proved over a distanceof more than 30 jim from the corrosion front.
Oxygenincreasesin the sameway and regionto valuesof about20 - 25

o/o as thealuminium increases.

Over the whole coatingthickness(35 - 40 jim), the value of zinc is less
than 55 % already after 20 cycles 502-testing.The averagevalue of
aluminium is about 30 - 35 ~, in peaksover 40 %. Oxygen reachesin
peaksthe samevaluesofabout40 - 45 ~, in averagemorethan25 % in a
region,nearly 15 jim awayfrom thecorrosionfront.

1.4.2 SEM investigations after short-time corrosion tests in NaCi-
atmosphere

The structureof thetextureandthe distributionoftheelementsFe,Al, Zn
and 0 over thethicknessof an uncorrodedGalfan-coatingwasshownin

figure 1 and2anddiagramm1.

Already after 48 hours NaCI-atmosphere testing a first enrichmentof
oxygen to values of 0,5 % can be proved. Aluninium reaches values of
about 13 %, whereas zinc decreases to values of about 50 % at the

corrosion front (10 - 15 jim). The tendencyof enrichmentof oxygen
increaseswith longer corrosion endurance. After 120 hours NaCl-

atmospheretestingthevaluerangesbetween12 and20 % overa distance
of 15 - 20 jim. In thesameway, aluminiumreachesvaluesof about15 %,
in peaks20 %. The zinc portiondecreasesto valuesofpartly 50 % overa
distanceof30 jim from the corrosionfront.

After 250 hours NaCI-atmospheretesting the layer thickness has
decreased(cf. fig. 7 and 8) anda significant enrichmentof aluminium is
proved over a distanceof more than 50 jim (cf. diagram 4). Oxygen

reachesvalues of about 20 - 25 % over a distanceof 25 jim from the
corrosion front. In the sameregion, the zinc valuesare about 50 % and
furtherto the steel,they rangebetween80 and90 %.
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At the end of the tests (after 500 hours NaCI-atmospheretesting), the
coatinghasreducedto only 50 - 60 ~m thickness(cf. fig. 9 and 10). A
portion of oxygen of about 12 - 20 % (average)and 25 O/~ in peaksis
proved (cf. diagram5). Oxygen can be found over a distanceof 50 jim

from the corrosionfront. The valuesof alumnium arerangingbetween6 -

15 %. Zinchasdecreasedall overthe coating(50 - 60 jim) andthe values
are lying between50 and90 %.

1.5 Electrochemical investigations

To corroboratethe SEM investigationswith the enrichmentof alumnium
and oxygen at the corrosion front with longer corrosion endurance,
electrochemicalmeasurementsof the eliquilibrium rest potential were
madewith the secondpartsofthe corrosiontestspecimenandspecimen,
taken away after 25 and 30 cycles SO~-testingrespectively750 hours
NaCl testing,in 0,01 n H2504.

The aim of these investigations was to show the change of the
equilibriumrestpotentialof the specimenin dependenceof the corrosion
endurance.The enrichmentof alumniumoxid at the corrosionfront, which
is relatively electropositivein comparisonto the steel, zinc and its
corrosionproducts,mustleadto achangeof theequilibriumrestpotential
to moreelectropositivevalues.

The equilibriumrestpotentialof theuncorrodedGalfan-coatingin 0,01 n
H2504 (pH =2,46) is -762 mV (all valuesare measuredversusNHE).
The changingof the potential in depenceof the corrosion enduranceis
shown in diagram 6 (after 502-atmospheretesting) and in diagram 7
(after NaCI-atmospheretesting).
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1.5.1 Equilibrium restpotentialafterS02-atmospheretesting

The equilibrium rest potential changesfrom -762 mV (uncorroded)to -

778 mV after 1 cycle and to -779 mV after 2 cycles. Then the values
increasecontinual to -718 mV after 30 cycles SO-,-atmospheretesting.
This meansa changeof the equilibriumrestpotentialofmorethan40 mV.
The gradientof the potential curve is relatively equal andpositive during
the last 20 cycles,so that a changeof the equilibrium restpotential to
more positivevaluescanbeexpectedwith longercorrosionendurance.

1.5.2 Equilibrium rest potential after NaCi-atmospheretesting

Already after 24 hours NaCl-atmospheretesting the potential values
decreaseto -773 mV (cf diagram 7). Then a change to more
electropositivevalues can be observed.Finally, after 750 hours NaCl
testing,the equilibriumrestpotentialamountsto -751 mV. The gradient
shows continual positiv values, so that a continouis changeof the
potential to more positive values can be expected with longer endurance

of corrosion.

The galvanic activity of the corroded Galfan-coatinghasbecomegreater

andsothetendencyto go into solution(to corrode) is much smaller. This

trendcouldbeprovedaswell in 502-atmosphereas in NaCl-atmosphere.

The valuesunderNaCl-atmospherearenot so significant,but it shouldbe
noticedthat therelatively thick NaCI-layeron the surfaceof the specimen
affects the electrochemicalmeasurement.To corrodethis coating,more
external energy is necessary.Under equal corrosion conditions the
corrosionrate getslessthe longerthecorrosioncontinues.
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1.6 Conclusion

These results corroborateformer results with just new manufactured
Galfan wires. After about 1 year seasoningin the laboratory the
equilibrium restpotential changesto more electropositvevalues. These
behaviorhas never beenfound on zinc-coatings.So the changeof the
equilibrium rest potential must be connectedwith the enrichment of
alumniumandoxygenat thecorrosionfront.

Diffusion of alumniumcannotbe the causefor this phenomenonbecause
of the necessaryvery high diffusion rate (more than 40 jim in only 250
hoursat a temperatureoflessthan40 0C),which is physicalandchemical
impossible.

The Galfan-coatingconsistsof a eutectictexturewith 95 weight% Zn and
S weight % Al (and tracesof rare earth). So thereare great Zinc-rich
regions.With longer corrosionendurancetheformerZinc-richregionsare
partly washedout and filled with AIZn sulfate hydrate (50

2-testing)
respectivelywith alumniumhydroxide(NaCI-testing).The washingout of
non-adherentzinc oxidationproducts,dueto their crystalline structure,m
connectionwith the filling up of the dissolvedformer zinc-rich regions
with amorphousalumnium (Zn) oxid products, seemsto lead to the
provedenrichmentof alumniumand oxygen,andthe decreaseof zinc at
thecorrosion front. The portion of Zn of this AlZn sulfatehydrate(SO2-
testing)probably decreasesunder corrosionconditions in the courseof
time. Furtherinvestigationsareat work.

Accordingto the abovementionedresults, the enrichmenteffect is much
greater at Galfan-coatingsas at Zn/Al-coatings (Zn-55-Al-1,6 Si) of
former investigations. The much higher portion of zinc with the
correspondinghigherwashingout rateundercorrosionconditions,seems
to promote the enrichmentof more electropositivealumnium corrosion
products, although much less aluminium is in the coating. The
electrochemicalinvestigationsprovethis corrosionmechanismtheory for
Galfan-coatings.Carried on investigations to this theory with all its
problems are running on at present at the Bergische Universijat
Wuppertal,Germany.
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2 Galfan ~nnIueitinn:

2.1 Wire ropes

Nowadays,severalradiomastsin GermanyandScandinaviaare riggedby

Galfan-coatedwires becauseof the considerablelongerdown time. Usual
the rigging consistsof a fully locked coil rope with two outer profile-
wires (Z-proflle). A new applicationfor sucha fully locked coil rope is
theNeckarstadion(SoccerStadium)in Stuttgart,Germany.

The soccerstadiumwith placefor more than 70.000visitors getsnow a
new tent-roofconstruction(cf. sketch 1). It is the first time worldwide
that such a big constructionwill be lodged by a Galfan-coatedfully
locked coil rope. The Galfan-coatedwires were produced at the
TrefiIARBED DrahtwerkeKOIn in Germany.

To proof the quality of the Galfan coating of the Z-proflles, it was
necessaryto make a lot of SEM-investigationswith a micro-probeand
severalmetallographicinvestigationson cross-microsections.The SEM-
investigations have been made by the TrefiIARBED Recherchein
EschlLuxembourg.The aim of the investigationswas to show the total
transformationof theFe/Zn-alloy layerin a Galfan eutectictextureafter
the seconddip at different locationsof the Z-profil, eachwith different
thicknessoftheGalfan-coatingandstructure.

The thicknessof the coatingis differentat eachinvestigatedlocation due
to the manufacturing process. Figure 11 - 13 show the cross-
inicrosectionsat the three different investigatedlocations. A typical
Galfan eutectictexture is clearly visible at everyposition. The diagrams
8 - 10 show the line-scanofthe distributionof the chemicalelementsFe,
Al andZn (in %) over the thicknessofthe coating(in jim) at eachof the
threelocations.Overthe whole layerthe partof aluniniumrangesaround
an averageofabout6 % or moredown to the steelsurfaceofthewire (cf.
diagram8 and 10). In someareasthe value increasesto nearly 12 %
aluminium(cf. diagram9). The part of iron (Fe)rangesbetween15 % and
2 %.
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The resultsof the SEM-investigationwith the micro-probe producethe
evidence that alumnium of the Galfan alloy (seconddip) has diffused
throughthe Fe/Zn-alloy(first dip) down to the steel surfaceof the wires.
So, however, the whole coating of the profile-wires (Z-profile) consists
only ofGalfaneutectic.

2.2 Nails

In several fields of industry magazinenails, automatically shot by
compressedair, areused.Necessaryfor this applicationis a very smooth
surfaceof thenails.

Becauseofthemoreandmore getting worseof the environmentdue to a
more agressiveatmosphere,the trend goes away from the electro-
galvanized(piece) nails (about 5 jim coating thickness)to the hot-dip
galvanized nails (piece) (about 50 jim coating thickness). But it is
impossible to get an equal smooth surface by use of the hot-dip
galvanizingprocess.Anotherproblemofthis manufacturingprocessis the
badadherenceof the brittle Fe/Zn-alloy. So, after mechanicalstressand
strain (e.g. hit with a hammeron the nail), often the zinc-coatingbursts
awaylocally.

A solutionoftheproblemsofbadenvironmentalconditionsandthe rough
andbrittle Fe/Zn-alloyin connectionwith the relatively badadherenceis
the useof the Galfan-coatedCRAPAL-nails of the TreflIARBED. These
nails are manufacturedof Galfan-coatedwire by transformationof the
coatedwire into nails. So,dueto themanufacturingprocess,the headand
the top of thenailshaveno corrosionprotection.But the surfaceis totally
smoothandtheGalfan coatinghasa well known ductility andadherence.
Mechanicalstressandstrain, astheycould ariseby the useof magazine
nails, are no problem for this coating with its very high ductility.
Consequently,Galfan-coatednails arebestsuitedfor the useasmagazine
nailsandothers.

To show that Galfan-coatednails have a bettercorrosionbehaviorthan
zinc-coatedor other coatednails , although the headsandpins haveno
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corrosion protection, several investigations with different coated nails
have been made in the last 6 months at the Beruische Universir~t
Wuppertal,Germany.All testswere short-timecorrosion testsaccording
toDIN500I8KFW2,OSandDTNSOO2lSS.

The first investigationwe have made, was the direct compareof zinc-
coatedandGalfan-coatednails. Figure 14 showstheheadsof the starting
material, figure 15 showsthe shaftsandpins of the startingmaterial(No.
7 and 11 arezinc-coatedandNo. 8 and 12 areGalfan-coated).After only
15 cycles502-atmospheretestingall zinc-coatednailswere corroded,as
well at the heads (cf. fig. 16 No. 7 and 11) asat the shaftsandpins (cf.
fig. 17 No. 7 and11). Although the Galfan-coatednailshaveno corrosion
protectionon the headandat thepin dueto the transformationprocessof
the Galfan-coatedwires, they show no corrosion attack all over the
surface(cf. fig. 16 and 17 No. 8 and12). The sameresultswe havegotby
testswith different sizesof nails andby salt-spraytesting(accordingto
DIN 50 021 SS).

Another investigationwe have made with all the usual offered nails,
which do have naturally different coatings: Dacromet A and B,
galvanized,sherardized,aluminized,hot-dip galvanized,zinc-sherardized
andGalfan-coated.Figure 18 showstheheadsof the startingmaterialof
the following investigatednails: Dacromet A (Cr* A), Dacromet B
(Cr* B) galvanized(el. Zn) and sherardized(Shera).Figure 19 showsthe
shaftsandpins of the samenails. After only 15 cyclesS02-atmosphere
testingall specimenwere corrodedall over,partly heavily (cf. fig. 20 and
21).

The short-timecorrosiontest in 502-atmospherewith aluminized, hot-
dip galvanized,zinc-sherardizedandGalfan-coatednails (cf. fig. 22 and
23) resultsin the sameview: after 15 cycles all specimenwere heavily
corrodedwith the exceptionof the Galfan-coatednail (cf. fig 24 and25).
Although the head and the pin are without corrosion protection, the
corrosionbehavioris betterthanthatof theothercoatings.

The good corrosionbehaviorat thecritical locationsof headandpin can
be explainedby thegooddistanteffectof Galfan.Surelythis distanteffect
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is not endless.At presentseveralinvestigationsaremadeat the Bergische
UniversitatWuppertal,Germany,to find out all coherencesof the coating
thickness,the diameterofthe nail headsandthedistanteffect.

Concludingonecan saythat Galfan-coatednailshaveseveraladvantages
in comparisonto nailswith othercoatings:

* The Galfan-coatinghas an excellentadherenceat the wire due to the

absentof an brittle Fe/Zn-layer.So it is possibleto transformit without
damageof the surface.

* The manufacturingof the Galfan wire in a line productionresultsin a

totally equal surfaceofthe coating.Thickenings,asusualby the piece-
coatingwith zinc, disturb by the use asmagazinenails (automatically
shotby compressedair).

* Dueto thedistanteffect thenon protectedlocationsasheadsandpins

areprotectedagainstcorrosionfor a very longtime, too. Becauseof a
lower corrosionrateand the distanteffect, Galfan-coated-nailshavea
significantlongerlife-spanaszinc-coatednails.

So, Galfan-coatednails madeof Galfan wire areexcellentsuitedfor the
useasmagazinenails due to their uniformity, their very good adherence
andthemuchbettercorrosionproperty.

2.3 Screws,rivets and small pieces

For monthswe havemadea lot oftrials with our industrial partnerin the
south of Germanyto developa new manufacturingprocessfor hot-dip
galvanizingwith Galfan-coatingfor high resistantscrews,rivets andother
small pieces.After first stepswith a little testingplant, thetrials couldbe
continued with a special for this case new built Galfan vessel under
productionconditionswith muchsuccess.At present,a reworking of the
cooling system and the operationalefficiency of the centrifuge is in
preparation. The principle process parameters under production
conditionshavebeenworkedout in manytrials. All problemsseemedto
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be solvedasidethe centrifuging and parts of cooling. We think that the
startingof productionof Galfan-coatedhigh stressresistantscrews.rivets
for constructionof vehiclesand other small pieces is possible in spring
1993.

An examplefor the greatprogressduringthe investigations is to be seen
in figures 26 to 31 anddiagram11 and 12. After the hot-dip galvanizing
(first dip, cf. fig. 26 and28) a typical, relatively spiky zinc-textureis to be
seen. During the seconddip (Galfan-coating),only in a short time, the
zinc-textureis totally transformedinto Galfan-eutectic(cf fig. 27 and29).
The requiredlayerthicknessis alsopresent.

The figures 30 and 31 in connectionwith the diagrams 11 and 12
producethe evidencethat the whole spiky zinc-layeris total transformed
into a Galfan-coating.The alumniumhasdiffusedthroughthe whole layer
down to the steel. Consequently,the coating of the piece-coatedhigh
resistancescrewsconsistsonly ofGalfan-coating.

2.4 Weldedwire mesh

Over the pastyears, systematictestshave beencarried out on welded
joints of Galfan-coatedsurfacesin comparisonto zinc-coatedwelded
fencesandwire meshs.The resultsareconclusive(cf. my report at the
ILZRO GALFAN LICENSEESMEETING in Liege 1990): if thewelding
electrodesandthe voltage are adjustedto the Galfan-coatedsurface,a
weldedjoint betweensuch surfacesis possible and the positive anti-
corrosionpropertiesremainunchanged.

Severalinvestigationsin Italy andGermanyshowthe very good corrosion
behaviorof welded Galfanwire meshin comparisonto zinc-coatedwire
mesh. Short-timecorrosiontestsaccordingto DIN 50 018 KFW 2,0 5
havebeenmadewith Galfan-coatedandzinc-coatedweldedfence(cf. fig.
32 and33). The weldedjoint without corrosion protectionlayer of the
Galfan-coatedmesh is clearly visible (cf. fig. 33). Although thereis no
corrosion protectionon the weldingjoint, the corrosion behaviorof the
Galfan-coatedwire meshafter35 cyclesS09-testingis muchbetter than
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thatofthezinc-coatedwire mesh cf. fig. 34 and35).

At present,the national instituteEFIIvI in Milano, which is competentfor
the approvalof materialsusedat the italian highways.has got the same
test results with welded wire mesh and others (compare: zinc-
coated/Galfan-coated)as at the Bergische Universiat Wuppertal.
Consequently,in Italy the tendencyincreasesin using Galfan-coatedwire
meshfor gabionnadesto wrap crushedrock in wire mesh and welded
fencealongthehighways.

As far as productsof this type are concerned,the resultsindicate two
distinct advantagesof Galfan in comparisonto zinc, which have been
confirmedby long-termpracticalapplications.

Apart from the increasedcorrosionprotectionmentionedabove,welded
jointsunderlinethat Galfanoffers abetterdistant effectthanzinc. At the
weld the coatingis usuallydamageddown to the steelcore andremains
active only at the edges.Galfan, however, offers improved corrosion
protectionattheweld.

The higher ductility of Galfan in comparisonto zinc-coated(i.e. piece-
coated)fenceshasto be mentionedat this point. Consequently,cracking
undermechanicalstrain is not to be expected.Furthermore,buckling -

which is possibleundertheinfluenceof thetemperatureof molten zinc -

will not occur.

Therfore, the use of Galfan-coatedwire in the production of welded
fencesdoeslead to an extendedservicelife, asthe disadvantagesof zinc-
coatings,suchasbucklingandcracking,areno longersignificant.

3 Literature

l)J.J. Friel, CORROSION - NACE, Vol. 42, No. 7, July 1986, page
420-426
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500: 1

Fig. 1: Galfan-coatingwith eutectictexture,startingmaterialfor corrosion

testing;cross-microsection,edged
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Fig. 2: ScaningElectronMicroscope(SEM) photographicof a
Galfan-coating,startingmaterialfor corrosiontesting;
cross-microsection,edged
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Fig. 3: Galfan-coatingafter 10 cycles502-atmospheretesting;

cross-microsection,edged

R.E.M Bild

Fig. 4: SEMphotographieofaGalfan-coatingafter 10 cycles
S02-atmospheretesting;cross-microsection,edged
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LINE-SCAN: Fe - Al - Zn
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Fig. 5: Galfan-coatingafter 15 cyclesS02-atmospheretesting;

cross-microsection,edged

R.E.MBild

16 - iSCYC

Fig. 6: SEMphotographieofaGalfan-coatingafter 15 cycles
S02-atmospheretesting;cross-microsection,edged
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thicknessoftheGalfan-coating(in jim) after 15 cycles502-atmosphere
testing(cf. fig. 5 and6)
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Fig. 7: Galfan-coatingafter250h NaCl-atmospheretesting;

cross-microsection,edged

R.E.MBild

Fig. 8: SEMphotographieofaGalfan-coatingafter250 h NaCI-
atmospheretesting;cross-microsection,edged

Prof. Dr.-Ing. R. NUnninghoff
Universit~t Wuppertal
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LINE-SCAN: Fe- Al - Zn
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Fig. 9: Galfan-coatingafter 500hNaCI-atmospheretesting;

cross-microsection,edged

R.E.M Bild

Fig. 10: SEM photographieofa Galfan-coatingafter500 li NaCI-
atmospheretesting;cross-microsection,edged
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Diagram 6:
Changeof the equilibrium rest potential ofa Galfan-coating in 0,01 n 112S04in
dependenceon the enduranceofS02-atmospheretesting

Diagram 7:
Changeof the equilibrium rest potential of a Galfan-coating in 0,01H2S04
in dependenceon the enduranceofNaCI-atmospheretesting
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Sketch1:
Constructionsketchofthe newtent-roofconstructionofthe Stuttgarter
Neckarstadion(soccerstadium)lodgedwith fully lockedcoil ropecoated
with aGalfan-layer
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28/22 500: 1
Fig. 11: Totally transformedGalfaneutecticof aZ-profile (top side);

cross-microsection,edged
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500: 12/27

Fig. 12: Totally transformedGalfaneutecticof a Z-profile (edge);

cross-microsection,edged
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24/27 500: 1
Fig. 13: Totally transformedGalfaneutecticof aZ-profile (middlearea);

cross-microsection,edged

LINE-SCAN: Fe-Zn-Al

Diag. 10:DistributionofthechemicalelementsFe,Zn anAl (in %) overthe
thicknessof theGalfan-coating(in pm)of themiddleareaofthe
Z-proflle (cf. fig. 13)
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Ausgangsmaterial

71
Fig. 14: Headsofinvestigatednails,no. 7 and 11 zinc-coated,

Galfan-coated;startingmaterial

Ausgangamaterial

no. 8 and12

Fig. 15: Shaftsandpinsof investigatednails,no. 7 and 11
zinc-coated,no. 8 and 12 Galfan-coated;startingmaterial
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20.Zyklus S02-Test

8 12~

Fig. 16: Headsof investigatednailsafter20 cyclesS02-atmospheretesting
no. 7 and 11 zinc-coated,no. 8 and12 Galfan-coated

20.Zyklus S02-Test
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Fig. 17: Shaftsandpinsof investigatednails after20 cyclesS02-atmosphere
testing,no. 7 and 11 zinc-coated,no. 8 and 12 Galfan-coated
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Ausgangsmaterial

Dr*A Cr* B el. Zn

Fig. 18: Headsof investigatednailswith differentcoatings:DacrometA (Cr* A)
DacrometB (Cr* B), galvanized(el. Zn), andsheradized(Shera);startingmaterial

Fig. 19: Shaftsandpinsof investigatednailswith different coatings.DacrometA (Crc A)
DacrometB (Cr* B), galvanized(el. Zn), andsheradized(Shera);startingmaterial

Shera
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15. Zykius S02-Test

el. Zn
Fig. 20: Headsof investigatednailswith differentcoatingsafter 15 cyclesS02-atmospheretesting

DacrometA (Cr* A), DacrometB (Cr* B), galvanized(el. Zn), andsheradized(Shera)

Fig. 21: Shaftsandpinsof investigatednailsafter15 cyclesS02-atmospheretesting DacrometA
(Cr* A), DacrometB (Cr* B), galvanized (ci. Zn), andsheradized(Shera);startingmaterial

Cr*B Shera

CrA Q43 d.Z ~meru..
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Ausgangsmaterial

Crapal

Fig. 22: Headsof investigatednailswith differentcoatings:aluminized(Alu), hotdip galvanized
(TZn), Galfan-Coated(Crapal)andzinc-sheradizes(Zn*); startingmaterial

Fig. 23: Shaftsandpinsof investigatednailswith differentcoatings:aluminized(Alu), hot dip
galvanized(TZn), Galfan-Coated(Crapal)andzinc-sheradizes(Zn*); startingmaterial

AIu TZn Zn*
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15. Zyklus S02-Test

Crapal

Fig. 24: Headsofinvestigatednailsafter15 cyclesS02-atmospheretesting:aluminized(Alu),
hot dip galvanized(TZn), Galfan-Coated(Crapal)andzinc-sheradizes(Zn*)

Fig. 25: Shaftsandpinsof investigatednailsafter 15 cycles502-atmospheretesting:alumi-
nized (Alu), hot dip galvanized(TZn), Galfan-Coated(Crapal)andzinc-sheradizes(Zn*)

AIu TZn Zn*
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200

Fig. 26: Typical zinc-layerofa hot dip galvanizedhigh stressresistantscrew:
cross-microsection.edged

200 :

Fig. 27: Total transformationof the zinc-texture(Cf. fig. 26 into Galfaneutectic
duringthe seconddip: high stressresistantscrew:cross-microsection.
edged

V~ I~2f”¶ .1~1’Q ~ .p. •
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Fie. 28:

F pical zinc-layeroVa hot dip
2ah.anizedhigh stressresistantscrew:
cross-microsection.edged

Fr~. 29.
Total transformationof the zinc-texture
(cf. fig. 28) into Galfan eutecticduring
the seconddip: high stressresistant
screw:cross-rnicrosection.edged

5O() I
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R.E.M Bild

Fig. 30: SEM photographieofthezinc-coatingof ahot-dipgalvanized

highstressresistantscrew;cross-microsection,edged

LINE-SCAN: Fe-Zn
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Diag. 11:DistributionofthechemicalelementsFe andZn (in %) overthethickness
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R.E.M Bud

Fig. 31: SEMphotographie of the Galfan-coating after the second dip

of ahighstressresistantscrew;cross-microsection,edged

LINE-SCAN: Fe-Zn-Al

12:DistributionofthechemicalelementsFe,ZnanAl (in %) overthe
thickness of the Galfan-coating (in urn) (cf. fig. 31); Al hasdiffused
down to the steel
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Fig. 32: Zinc-coatedweldedfence (25 x 40 mm) with typical damagesdueto
welding; startingmaterial

Fig. 33: Galfan-coated welded fence (25 x 40 mm) with typical damages due to
welding; starting material
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Fig. 34: Zinc-coated welded fence (25 x 40 mm) after 35 cycles502-atmosphere
testing with locally heavy corrosion of weldings the wire

Fig. 35: Galfan-coatedweldedfence(25 x 40 mm) after 35 cycles502-atmosphere
testing;no significantcorrosionattackof weldingsandwire
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SECTIONVII
APPENDIX

Referring to the corroded nails 7, 8, 11 and 12 (Fig. 14-17) which
comparedthecorrosion resistanceof GALFAN with regulargalvanized,
wastheregulargalvanizecoatingelectrogalvanizedorhot-dipped?

NUflfliIlgllQfL Hot-dipped.

Did you do any corrosion tests after hammering on the head?

I~unningh~ff~ Yes. The results shown, however, are without hammering. With
hammering,corrosionis severeafter5 cycles in SO2 but GALFANis still
superior. Remember,the GALFAN nail is madefrom coated wire and
there is no coating on the head and point but thesefigures show no
corrosion.

£h~irm~n~

Nunningb~fL

~nningb~fL

Do you think thereis any significant“smear”of GALFAN on thenewly-
exposedsurfaceswhenthewire is cut?

Yes; A little. But it is mainly the cathodic feature which protects the head
and the point. There is of course a maximum head diameter beyond which
the GALFANwill not protect the center. Weare carrying out expenments
to determine what the maximum diameter is.

Can you tell us the coating thicknesses for the nails in these
investigations?

Yes. Both coatings are about 300gm
2 (45 microns thick).

Whatis thesteelbasequality usedin thesenails?

~iannin~h~fL All aremadefrom mild steel.

~ani~b
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Section VII—Appendix(cont’d2)

L~rQY

~Jiinningb~fL

Nunningb~fL

~nnin~h2fL

~IinL

Nijnningh~fL

~L~flM~

~nningh~f~

I understand you have atwo-dip processfor GALFAN coatingthesenails.

Yes. The wire is first hot-dipped in a regular all-zinc and then in the
GALFANbath.

Did you say that GALFANcoated small parts are now availablein
Germany?

Yes.

Are these parts done with two-dip process?

Yes.

Did you identify the corrosion structure? Did you study the effect of the
Al oxides on the corrosion mechanism, rate of corrosion, etc.?

No. Not yet. This is the first report.

What was the surface preparation of the wire before the double-dipping
process?

The normal zinc-ammoniumchloride fluxing.
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Ronald V. L.ebeck, Handy and Harman Automotive Group

John D. Hostetier, Decktec, Inc.

Introduction

Small diameter welded automotive tubing is made from annealed cold rolled low carbon

steel strip. The strip is roll formed and continuously welded into a tubular shape. The weld flash

is removed by a scarfing process after the welding operation and the tubing is then directed into

a multi-stand rolling system which preciselyreducesit to the final outside diameter. Most small

diametertube mills havethe capability to produceO.D. sizes from 3/16 to 1/2 inch diameter

with wall thicknesses from .020 to .065 of an inch. In addition, most tube mills in the United
States now have the capability to produce popular metric sizes. Most of the small diameter

welded tubing used by the automobile industry goes into fabricating the following products:

- Fuel Tubes

• Pressure Lines

• Vapor Lines

• Return Lines

- Transmission Oil Cooler Tubes

- Vacuum Tubes

- Power Steering Tubes

- Engine Tubes

• Dipstick Tubes

• Fuel Rails

• Air Tubes (Emission System)

GALFAN / ALUMINUM-RICH PAINT
COATING SYSTEM FOR

WELDED STEEL AUTOMOTIVE TUBING
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Introduction (cont’d.)

The tubing usedby theautomobileindustry maybe usedasa single pieceor installedon
avehicle asa completebundleor “cluster”. Bundlesmaynot only include different typesand
sizesof tubingbut alsowire andcableharnessesandassemblies.

Low carbon steeltubing for automobilesis generallyusedin applicationswherethe
insidediameterdoesnot needprotectionfrom thefluid or atmosphereinside. The outsideof the
tubehowever,maybe subjectedto thecorrosiveelementsof theexteriorenvironment.

Prior to 1980 externalcorrosionprotectionfor U.S. automotivetubing was minimal.
Terne(lead/tinalloy) wasusedin severaldifferentcoatingweightsrangingfrom 0.06ozlft2 (18

g/m2) to 0.16 ozlft2 (49 g/m2) to protectthetubesurface. This coatingprovidedabout24 hours

of salt spray protection (perASTM B117). After 1980,a secondarycoatingof zinc-richpaint
was usedover the terneto extend the corrosionresistanceof the tube. This duplex coating
increased the minimum corrosion protection of the tube to about 240 hours of salt spray. All

three U.S. domestic carmanufacturerscurrentlyusethis producton amajority oftheirvehicles.

Pressures to extend the corrosion resistance of the total vehicle have prompted U.S.

automotive manufacturers to specify a new duplex coating which can extend corrosion resistance

to over 3,000 hours of salt spray. The new duplex coating consists of a layer of Galfan® at a

minimumof 0.12 oz/ft2 (38 g/m2) appliedover thelow-carbonsteeltubesurfaceandthentop-
coated with .03 ozlft2 (9 g/m2) aluminum-rich epoxy paint. The new Galfanlaluminum-rich

paintedproductprovidesat leasttentimesthecorrosionprotectionof thepreviousterne/zinc-rich
painted tube. The slightincreasein productcostisoutweighedby thetremendousincreasein salt
sprayprotection.

Currently there are nine tube coating lines in North America that are licensed by ILZRO

to usethepatentedGalfanalloy. Thefollowing is alist of NorthAmericanlicensees:

Arc Tube, Inc.
Bundy Corporation (2 lines)

Caledon Tubing
Handy & Harman Automotive Group, Inc.

FIT Higbie Mfg. Co. (2 lines)
Markin Tubing
Pilot Industries
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Introduction (cont’d.)

The technologyand know-how to producethe Galfan/aluminumrich paint coatinghas

developedrapidly as new lineshavebeendesignedand startedup. This paperwill discussthe
genericprocessand equipmentrequiredto producethe new duplexcoatedtube. In addition,

informationon corrosionperformanceandcurrentspecificationswill be includedin this report.

PROCESSDESCRIPTION

Although tubecoating linesareconstructedasaseriesof individual processestheymust

be consideredasa total systemsinceall of theindividual componentsinteractasone. For the
purposeof discussionthesystemwill be divided into thethreefollowing sections:

(1) TubeSurface (Steel)Conditioning
(2) GalfanCoating
(3) Top Coating (Painting)

TUBE SURFACE (STEEL) CONDITIONING

The tube surface conditioning section must prepare the steel tube surface to accept the

Galfancoating. The following elementsmakeup this section:

(1) Cleaning/ rinsing
(2) Pickling / rinsing
(3) Electro-fluxing
(4) Drying / Preheating

CleaningfRinsing

The first stepin surfaceconditioningis to thoroughlyclean thesurface. This operation
must be designedto effectively removeall dirt, shippingoil, slight surfaceoxide (which may
resultfrom extendedstorage)and othersurfaceresiduesthat may be presentasa resultof the

tubemill operation.
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Cleaning/Rinsing(cont’d.)

The importanceof properly cleaningthe basetube surface cannotbe over emphasized.

All subsequentline operationsare dependentuponits effectiveness.If thecleaningsystemis not

effective,thepickling systemwill not adequatelyremovesurfacescaleand oxides;if scaleis not

totally removedfrom thetube surface,the electro-fluxoperationwill not be able to deposita

continuous layer of zinc which will causea wetting problemin theGalfan bath, resultingin a
defectivecoating. Incorrecttechniques,inadequateor poorly designedequipment,and bad
cleaningequipmentmaintenancecancauseseveraltypesof coating defects. Thesedefects

include poorGalfan adhesionto the basemetal, unevencoating thickness,and rough surface
finish (especiallyalong theweld seam).

Cleaningthetubesurfaceprior to Galfancoating is not difficult if theproper equipment

andmethods havebeenselected.It shouldbe notedat this pointthat the type anddesignof the
cleaning equipmentwill be dictated by the type of plating/fluxing operationthat is used.
Experiencehasshownthat thetubesurfacemustbe muchcleanerthanwhat is requiredfor other
hot dip coatingssuchasternecoator regulargalvanizing.

The typeof cleaningsolution used is another variable in the cleaning system. Most

chemical manufacturers are able to determine the optimum cleaning solution for the system, but

only if they test formulations on samples of tubing truly representative of the contamination and

conditionsnormally foundon thetubingto be coated. In addition, the supplier must analyze the

hardnesslevel of thewatersincethiswill determinetheeffectivenessofthecleaningsolution. In
mostcasesthe basicalkalinecleanermustbe complimentedwith builders,surfactants,and in
somecasesbuffers (dependingon the cleaningequipmentconstruction)in order to perform

optimally.

Simple immersionor high pressurespray cleaning is totally inadequateto preparethe
tubesurfacefor electro-fluxing. Eventwo-stagecleaningwhich includesmechanicalbrushing

and high pressurerinsing hasprovedto be ineffective. This is not to say that the previous

methodcannotbe used,but equipmentmaintenanceand chemicalusage necessarymakesthe
theminconvenientandcostly. Therecommendedcleaningsystemfor an Electro-fluxGalfanline

is high current densityelectro-cleaning. In some casesa pre-cleanerwill be necessaryto

prolong the effectiveness and life of theelectro-cleaner.This is dependenton thecondition of

the incoming tube and throughput.
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Cleaning/Rinsing (cont’d.)

Anotherprocessvariablein thecleaningsystemis thecleaningfluid temperature. All
sectionsof thecleaningsystemshouldhaveprovisionsfor heating(with adjustabletemperature
controls)thecleanerandrinsesolutions. Thecleaningsolutionstrength shouldbe monitoredby
acidtitration and adjustedoftenenoughto maintain goodstatisticalcontrol. In orderto minimize

labor,theequipment’sreservoirsshouldbe largeenoughto requireno morethanoneadjustment

pershift.

Anotherconsiderationis themethodof chargingthe cleaningsystem. Somecompanies
may prefer to manuallydump and reloadthe cleaningsystemin bulk afterrunning the line a
predeterminedperiod of time or throughput Others may choosethe preferredmethodwhich
storesmake-upcleaningsolution off-line andcontinuouslymetersit into thecleanerreservoirso

thatthereis constantbut minimumoverflow.

Even though a cleaning section may be capableof looseningor removingtheoil, smut,
and dirt from the tube, these loosened particles will have an affinity for the tubesurface. To

remove these particles and the residual cleaning fluid it is necessary to include a high pressure

impingement type water rinsing system into the line. The same requirement applies to rinsing

after the pickling operation.

Pickling/Rinse

Once the oils, smut, dirt, and residual cleaning fluids have beenremovedfrom thetube

surface,it canbe pickled to removescaleandoxides. The bestresultshavebeenobtained,using
asolutionof hydrochloricacid andwater. Oncetheoptimumpickling concentrationhasbeen
determined,it shouldbe monitoredby specific gravityandadjustedoftenenoughto keepit under

good statisticalcontrol. Anotherprocessvariableis thepickling solution temperature.The
pickling solutionreservoirshouldbe equippedwith heatersand solutiontemperaturecontrols
sincethesolution temperaturewill influence its reactivity and effectiveness.Typical solution
operatingtemperaturesrangefrom lOSOFto 1250F(900Cto 1000C.)
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Electro-Fluxing

Electro-flux is an ILZRO-patentedprocesswhich makesit possibleto apply a hot-dipped

Galfancoatingon aCook-Nortemannflux typegalvanizingline.

SinceGaifanis purerand lessreactivewith steelthanregulargalvanizingortemeit will

not wet the steel surfaceas readily. Adding Ce/La mischmetalincreasesthe wettability of

Galfansufficiently for aheatedreducingatmosphereprocessbut it is not sufficient for cold flux

systems. In addition,it is difficult to usefluxes designedfor regulargalvanizing,tin, or terne

systemssince chloridesin thesechloridebasedfluxes will reactwith thealuminumin theGalfan

to form deleteriousaluminum chlorides. Two North American flux manufacturers,Ferro

TechnologiesandZaclon,add proprietaryinhibitorsto their fluxesto preventthis reaction.

Thereare threeimportanttransactionsthat takeplaceduring theelectro-fluxoperation.

Thefirst is an almostinstantaneouschemicalreaction in which thefree iron and iron oxideson

thetubesurfacecombinewith chloridesin theflux to form iron chloridesand water. Thesecond

is an electro-chemicalreaction in which zinc is electro-platedonto thetubesurface.During the

third phase the zinc-plated surface is coveredwith a film of electro-flux solution which prevents

re-oxidation.

The pH of the solution must be maintained above 3.5 to preventdissolution of the zinc.

In order to producesatisfactoryresults and long life, the electro-flux solution should be
circulatedat a generousrateand passedthrough a filter which will keep iron contamination

below 0.12%50 asnot to loseits wetting power. As in thecleaningandpickling systems,the
solutiontemperaturein the electro-fluxsectioninfluencesits activity so a temperaturecontrol
systemmustbe incorporatedinto thedesignof theelectro-fluxequipment. The activity of the
solutionshould be monitoredand periodically adjustedto keep it underacceptablestatistical

control.

Drying and Preheating

Properprecautionsmust be taken to assurethe electro-fluxcoatingon the tube is not
burnedto ashbeforebeingimmersedin theGalfan bath. Secondly,if theflux film is not dried,

thewaterin theflux will boil violently whenit entersthemoltenGalfan bathcreatingan
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Drying and Preheating(cont’d.)

undesirableturbulencethat candepositflux ashand drosson thetubesurface. For this reason,

Galfancoatinglinesmustbe equippedwith flux drying andpreheating.

In orderto accomplishrealisticdrying andpreheatingparameters,theexcesselectro-flux

solution must be removed from the zinc plated tube with an air blow-off system. Thetubing can

thenbe passedthrougha pre-heaterwhich utilizes wasteheat from the molten bathheating

systemto dry theelectro-flux. Preheatingthetubealsolessenstheamountof Galfanrequiredin

thebath, reducesresidencytime of the tubing in thebath, and lowers the heatinginput to the

bath. It shouldbe notedthat theamountofpreheatingis limited to about3250F(2100C). If this

temperatureis exceededtheflux may scorchandcauseadefectivecoatinginterface.

The designof the preheaterincludesa dual chamberedcircularoven in which the hot

burner flue gas is piped in one end of the chamber and out the other. The inner chamber wall

becomes a radiant surface which dries the electro-flux solution and heats the tubing.
Temperature control at this point is important and is accomplished by adjusting the diversion of

hot flue gases entering the chamber.

Alternatively, the drying and preheatingoperation could be

performedby using a high frequency induction coil system. Laboratory

experimentshave demonstratedthe advantagesof a variation of this process
which completelyrinses the electro-fluxfrom the tubing and preheatsit to

approximately800“F. (4750C) Thisallows theuseofmuchsmallercoatingpots

(both in sizeandheatingcapacity). In addition thisprocesshas thepotentialfor

reducing dross generation, increasing line speeds,and makesother new

technologiessuchasultrasoniccoating morerealistic.

GALFAN COATING SECTION

TheGalfancoatingsectionis theheartof the line. It mustcreatetheconditionswhich

will resultin thepropersteel/ Galfaninterfaceand controlthecoating’sthickness,profile, and
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Galfan Coating Section(cont’d.)

metallurgicalcharacteristics.For the sakeof discussionthis sectionwill be divided into the
following five operations:

(1) Coating Pot

(2) BathHeating

(3) Coating Machine

(4) FastFreeze(RapidCooling)
(5) Water Quenching

Coating Pot

Since molten Galfan alloy is extremely corrosive, traditionalsteelor iron potsshouldnot
be used. Even most stainless steel pots haverelatively short lives,and can not be expectedto
provide more than one or two years life. For this reason most tube coaters opt for ceramicpots

with high aluminacontenthot faces. The remainingportion of the ceramic pot hasa cross
section designed for molten metal crucible service with a cold face temperatureof 1 500F

(1 150C). A properly designed ceramic pot which is not misused or abused can be expected to

have a service life of 15 to 20 years. The construction of a ceramic pot starts with a structural

steel frame and a steel plate lining the walls and floor. Because there are many attachments of

pipes, wire conduits, instruments, burners, pumps, etc. to the frame, it should be fabricated,

inspected and painted at the manufacturer’s facility. Thegas-firedemersionheatersareinstalled

and tested with the gas controlpanelbeforeshippingthepot frameto thejob sitewherethepot

liner is thencoveredwith aceramicpaperor boardandthebrick and castableceramicinstalled

andcured.

Curing thecastceramicis critical. Theimmersiontubescanbe removedfrom theheaters

and,with preciseschedulesandcarefultechniques,theburnerscanbe usedfor poweringthecure

cycles. Similarly, theburnerscanbeusedfor the initial melt-downof theGalfandirectly in the

pot. Thesetechniquesand practicesare importantto protect theceramicpot and provide an

effectivealloy melt-down.
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Heating System

The Galfan bath is heated by one to three gas-firednitride-bondedsilicone-carbidetubes
(rated 140,000 Btuh output each) about 8 inches in diameter and 36 inches (915 mm) deep.

Immersion tube heating produces strong convection currents in the bath which keeps temperature

gradients to less than 50F top-to-bottom and end-to-end.Tubelife andefficiencyareincreasedby

the use of a ceramic turbulator gas mixer in the tube. The burners are recuperative so that

overall heating system efficiencies of 60%to 65%arecommon.

Thegas,air, and electric controlsfor the heatersarehousedin aNEMA 12 enclosure.

The automaticcontrol systemincludesappropriateflamesupervisionand othersafetycontrols

which are connected to the burners and testedtogetherbeforeshipping. Final adjustmentsare

then made during start-up at the job site. The temperatureis controlledby a microprocessor

with a manualresethigh temperaturelimit and an alarm signal on the low temperaturelimit.
Turn-down ratios are set so that low-fire maintains the bath temperatureset point at idle
conditions.

Coating Machine

Tube coating lines should be designed so the tube passline is horizontally straight through

the entire process section. This allows constant tension on the tube and reduces the chance of

work hardening. The coating machine includes a long, narrow, deep box (trough) partially

submerged at the front of the pot. The molten Galfan alloy is pumped into the trough until its

metal level is higher than the passline and overflows back to the pot at each end. Since the

trough sets above the molten bath, heat losses occur at the point of hot-dipping. For this reason it

is necessary to operate the bath at 100F to 150F (50 C to 100C) above the targeted hot dip

temperature, which is approximately 850”F (5050C). It should be noted at this time that the

pump consists of an air driven motor with water cooled bearings. The shaft, impeller, and
housing are constructed of cast stainless steel in order to prolong their durability which is about

nine months. Ceramic pumps which offer longer service life are also available.

When the tube exits the coating trough the Galfan coating weight is heavier than needed.

The excess Galfan alloy is removed from the tube surface by a non-contact annular gas wiping

knife which converts pressurized hot gas (usually nitrogen) to a thin jet which impacts the
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Coating Machine (cont’d.)

circumferenceof thecoatedtube. Theamountof Galfanremovedis controlledby adjustingthe

staticgaspressurein thewiping knife. Sincethecoating thicknessis

afunctionof line speed,an automaticsystemthat monitorsline speedand controlspressurehas

beendeveloped. All of the previousmentionedfunctionsarecontrolled by the Air Wipe and

Coating Control System (AWACCS).

The coating trough is located inside of a tight hingedenclosurewhich reducesheatloss

and drossformation. In addition,theenclosurereducestheambienttemperaturearoundthepot

andeliminatesdangerousspatterfrom themoltenbath. Expandedmicapelletsmaybe floatedon

theportion of theGalfanbaththat is not coveredby theenclosureto furtherreducesheatlossand

oxidation.

Rapid Cooling

Rapid cooling is necessary to control the microstructure structure of the Galfan. A

eutectic microstructure will maximize the formability and corrosionresistancepropertiesof the

Galf an. In order to assure this structure the Galfan must be rapidly cooled through its freezing at

a rate of at least 600F (320C) per second. Achieving such a high cooling rate without affecting

the surface finish of the Galfan coating requires thoughtful design of the equipmentbecause
excessiveair velocitiesimpinging on themoltenGalfansurfacecan disrupt its smoothnessand

causecoatingconcentricityproblems. It is very difficult to go directly from thegasknife to a

waterquenchwithoutadverselyaffectingtheGalfansurfacefinish but ahigh volumeof ambient
air at a relatively low velocity canproducethedesiredcoolingif a two-chambereddesigncooling
tube which directs the air onto the tubing in a spiral diffusionpatternis used.

Water Quenching

After the tube surfacehassolidified it can be sprayedor immersedin water for final

cooling. If subsequentpre-treator paintingoperationsare to be performedin-line it maybe

desirable to only partially cool the tube,sincetheresidualheatmay aid in furtherprocessing.

Several types of heat exchanger systems can be used to dissipateheatfrom the quenchwater.

The Galfan quench water may contain high enough levels of zinc and aluminum so that

precautions must be taken to insure that the effluent is properly treated and/or disposed of. The
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Water Quenching(cont’d.)

quench system should have adequateprovisionsto allow thecontrol of the quenchflow rate to

maintainthepredeterminedtemperatureof theexiting tube. Sincetheevaporationrateofthe

quenchis very high, it is recommendedthat an automaticwatermake-upunit be incorporated
into thesystemreservoir.

TOP COATING/PAINTING

The paint systemis thesecondcomponentin the duplex Galfan/ aluminum-richpaint
system. The Galfan tubecoatersgenerallyconsidertheir proceduresfor applyingandcuringthe

top-coatasproprietary, sono processdetailswill be discussedin this paper. Technicaldetails

of the top-coat material are given on pageVIII-15.

The painting section of the duplex coating line must first convertand passivate the

Galfansurfaceto provide good adhesionto the substrate. Then it must coat and cure the

aluminum-richepoxypaint while assuringa smooth anduniform finish. In general,the top
coatingsystemcontainsthefollowing four elements:

(1) PaintPretreat
(2) Paint Application

(3) Paint Cure

(4) Paint Cooling

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS

Traditionaltubecoatings,terne,andterne/ zinc-rich epoxy containlargeamountsof lead.

Theeliminationof thesetubecoatingsin favor of GalfanI aluminum-rich epoxy paintwill help

eliminateleadfrom theworkplace. In addition,theremovalof leadfrom automotivetubingwill

reducetheamountofleadin theenvironmentandmakerecyclingeasierandlessexpensive.

Over the pastfew yearsmoreand more pressureshave beenplaced on industry to

properly deal with industrial wastes. Thesepressureshavecomefrom a multitude of areas
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Environmental Considerations(cont’d.)

which include federal,state,andlocal governments,environmentalactivistgroups,andprivate
individuals. For this reason,many companiesworldwidehaveadoptedpolicies which require
properhandlinganddisposalof industrialwastes. As manycompanieshavefound out, disposal
of industrial waste products can be very expensive. This, in turn, has promptedcompaniesto
seek new methods of reducing or totally eliminating processingwastesin order to reduce
manufacturingcosts.

The Galfan I aluminum-rich duplex coating line mustconsiderseveralenvironmental
areasalbeit lessseverethanfor previouscoatings. Thefollowing list includessomeof thesebut

shouldnotnecessarilybe consideredcomplete.

• Alkaline cleaningsolution(contaminatedwith dirt, iron, and shippingoil)

• Rinsewaterfrom thewashingsystem

• Acid from thepickling tank

• Rinsewaterfrom thepickling tank

• Spillagefrom theflux operation

• Fumesfrom thepickle, flux, coatingpotandheateroperations

• Drossfrom theGalfanpot
• Galfanquenchwater(contaminatedwith Zn/Al alloy)

• Paintpretreatrinse water

• VOC emissionfrom paint

PRODUCT PERFORMANCE

In general, Galfan / aluminum-rich paint coated low carbon steel tubing will provide over

3000 hours of saltsprayprotection(with no red rust)per ASTM B 117 on an unscribedsample.

Table One shows a comparison of salt spray results that can be expected from several types of

tube coatings.
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Product Performance (cont’~rL)

TABLE ONE: Salt Spray Expectations

Damageability

Damage due to processing and/or handling tubing coated with the Galfan / aluminum-rich

system is about the same as the current terne / zinc-rich coating and does not require additional

tooling or special handling. It should be noted that other coatings such as PVDFcoatings and

zinc electro-plate / PVF topcoat require special packaging and procedures during processing,

shipping and handling to prevent surface damage.

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIFICATIONS

The following automotivespecificationshave beenwritten for Galfan/aluminumrich
painted tubing in North America:

• General Motors Corporation: GM 123/124M(AGE)

• Ford Motor Company: ESA-MJA270-AandWSA-M21P26-A

• Chrysler Corporation: PS-8688(Alum.RichOrganicOverZincAlloy)

In addition to meeting the requirements of the Galfan Specifications, North American

automobile companies usually require that the fabricated tubing be subjected to vehicle

performance testing. This means the component or assembly will be tested installed on a vehicle

that will run either standard or corrosion durability tests. Once the tubing has passed all required

testing, the tube coater will be placed on the company’s Approved Source List.

Hours to RedRust (ASTM B117)

I~rn~ I~rn~LZin~Lb anL~br~m~IQ ~aif~nLAtri~h
24 240 360 3000+
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CONCLUSION

• The synergisticcorrosionresistingeffectof somepaintcoatingson zinccoatingsreportedby
ILZRO in 1982 is well-demonstratedby the duplex coatingof Galfan® topcoatedwith Al-
rich epoxy. Typical performanceof thesystemis 3,000 to 4,000hoursin an ASTM B 117

saltspraytestbefore theappearanceof redrust.

• The Galfan alloy requiresa cleaner tube surface than normally required for other hot dip

coating processes. The required degree of cleanliness can be achieved with electrolytic
cleaning. ILZRO’s Electroflux surface preparation requires electrolytic cleaning method.

Thus, electrolytic cleaning should be incorporated into the line.

• Current line designs can coat and paint up to 30 lb/minute or 300 FPM, whichever is least.

Newprocesses under investigation will likely increase the production rate to 45 lb/minute or

600 FPM, whichever is least.

• The coating and the processes are environmentally friendlier but the processesstill require

effective fume-scrubbing and wastewater treatment before discharge from the plant.
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A Fabricated Tubing Cluster

Galfan’sgreaterductility allowsthe
severebendingandswagingwithout
compromisingcorrosionresistance.
Someclustersaremuchlongerandmay
includetubescarryingvariousfluids,
wiring, hoses,filters, connectors,etc.

Coutersy: ITT’ Higbie Automotive

Section of Al-rich epoxy painted Galfan-coated steel tubing. 600x
Courtesy: Cominco, Ltd.
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MAGNI INDUSTRIES, INC.
2771 HAMMOND DETROIT MICHIGAN 48209

(313) 843-7855TELEFAX (313)842-67k)

Date: August 1, 1992
~• ve ~ .~A Yk.’~ ? W~W. ~

Product Description:

Product Code:

Substrate:

Pretreatments:

Application:

% Weight solids:

% Volume Solids:

Weight/Gallon:

Dry Film Density:

Viscosity at 80” F:

Coating Weight:

Coverage:

Bake Schedule:

Reducing Solvents:

Shelf Life:

Dorrlflex G

T92 (Silver)

Galfan, Galvanized, Galvalum

Chrome conversion, phosphatizing
or degreased substrates only.

Flowcoat

45.0% minimum

32.0% minimum

9.3 lbs./gal. minimum

1.56

25 to 40 seconds on Ford #4

19.83 g/m2@ 0.5 mils

1027 sq.ft./gal. @ 0.5 mils

Inductive coil, Infrared, or Gas Fired
Oven with parameters that will
achieve proper curing and film
thickness.

P.M. Acetate, Methyl Ethyl Ketone
Based on different application
requirements Magni Industries may
designate alternate solvents or
blends thereof to aid those
specific processing requirements.

6 months
Revised August 1, 1992
from January 17. 1991 pp. lOt
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IMMERSION BURNERS IMPROVE GALFAN
BATH HEATING

Developmentsin gas-firedceramic

immersionburnersarebenefiting
aluminumandzincprocessors.The
ceramictubeimmersionburnercon-
sistsof a single close-endedouter

tube, an internal recirculatortube,
andarecuperativeburner.Theyare
particularlysuitedforthesmallwire

andtubeceramicpotsor for adding

capacityto an existingpot without
increasingtheheatloadto thekettle

wall.

A newgenerationof gas-firedim-
mersiontubeburners,basedontech-
nologydevelopedby British Gasin
the1970s,hasfoundincreasedsuc-
cess over the past several years.

Composed of silicon carbide, they

arestablein moltenaluminumand
zinc, and have a high thermal con-

— ductivity.

Comparedto conventionalgasfurnaces,operatingcostsarelow andsavingsaresubstantial.Highheattransfer

coupled with the use ofcost-effectivenaturalgasasafuel translatesinto energysavingsof 20%to 70%, with
fuel efficienciesexceeding50%.

In thestandarddirect-firereverberatoryfurnacesusedfor meltingandholdingof nonferrousmetals,heattransfer
is by convectionor radiation, and theproductsof combustioncome in direct contactwith thebath. In the
immersiontube,however,heat transfer is throughconductionrather thanradiationor convection. The tube
operatesat atemperaturecloseto that ofthemoltenmetal,reducingoxidationandgaspickupandminimizing

metal loss. The working environment is also improved and compliance with emission standards is facilitated.

Gas-fifed immersionburners also offer temperature uniformity which improves dross and ash control.

Immersion tubes have great operating flexibility. Because single burners or banks of burners can be operated

independently, preventive maintenance can be carried out while production continues. Burners can be removed

without shuttingdownproduction.

Immersion Burner

Flue
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SECTIONVIII
APPENDIX

What problems have you had?

Cleaning,especiallyalong the weld line hasbeenby far the biggest
problem. We have found that when we rely on electrocoatingin the
electrofluxprocess,wegetsuperiorresultsfrom electrocleaning.

I amnot familiar with this system but I know that some tubing is copper
plated for corrosion resistance. Could you explain the advantage of your
system over Cu or Ni plated tubing?

WEhave only seen Cu coated tubing used in the refrigeration industry but
none in automotive. Tubing used for brake lines is copper plated for
subsequent double-wall brazing and there are now two lines applying
GALFANto those tubes. This paper limits its discussion to plain single-
wall ERWtubing.

What is the thickness of the zinc done by the electrofluxing?

Weaim for 0.5 micron (0.00002 inches) although good GALFANwetting
andcoatingis achievedwith thicknessesmuchlessthanthat.

Do you getany kind of alloy layerwith this process?

The few micrographs we have had for study show no alloy layer at all.
They look similar to what you would see on strip.

What line speeds are you operating at?

Most of the lines are designed for maximum line speeds of 90 MPM
although a few are for 140 MPM. The limiting factor is usually the time
required for curing the paint.

DJaI2Qis

D~wiit~:

kiQa~U~

D~wii~

kIos~n
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Section VIII—Appendix(cont’d.)

Do you needa specialatmosphereafterelectrofluxing?

Ui~L No. Usually thetubing is exposedto atmospherebeforeand afterthepre-

heating.

L&r.~yi How critical is thepreheatingtemperaturebeforehotdipping?

Wetry to raise the tubing to 1250C to 1500C to minimize theheatingload
in thepot.

L~rQy.i Have you tried to coat high-strength steel?

U~Il~r. No. All the tubing is mild steel.

Have any of your customers had requirements to coat the inside of the

tube?

No. If you examine the samples being passed around, you will see the
inside is clean (from annealing after welding) but not coated because the
coating is applied after the tubing is formed and welded.

~J~nk~nshini Is all the tubing painted?

Only a very small percentage is used without the top coat.
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ABSTRACT

Constant current welding tests were performed to investigate the
wear characteristics of differing electrode materials and tip
geometries when welding two types of zinc / zinc alloy coated
steels. The purpose was to determine how the electrode material
and geometry combinations affected weld life and electrode
degradation when welding steels with significantly different zinc
coatings. Electrode materials that were examined include A1203
Dispersion Strengthened Copper (GlidCop R) grades AL—60 and AL-25,
and Cu-Cr. Electrode geometries that were examined include the
pointed nose (A), domed nose (B), truncated nose (45”), and a
modified pimple nose (G), all in the female design. The steels
used in this study included Electrogalvanized Zn (EG) coated and
Hot Dip GalfanR alloy (Zn-5%Al/Mischmetal) coated steels. In
addition, an upslope weld current schedule was also examined in
welding tests with the Galfan coated steel.

This report deals primarily with the results obtained in performing
weld tests with the Galfan coated steel. An additional report
has been issued covering the full scope of this study, and was
presented at the American Welding Society’s Sheet Metal
Conference V in October, 1992.

INTRODUCTION

Resistance spot welding remains a primary method for joining and
assembling steel components in the manufacture of automobiles,
appliances, and assorted products throughout the world. It is a
versatile method that can perform quite ruggedly in the real world
of process variation and consistently meet the demand for high
quality weldinents, while remaining a method that is relatively
low cost.

Zinc and zinc alloy coatings, which are applied to steel for
corrosion protection, make the resistance welding process more
difficult to control due to the attack of the coatings on the
electrodes. The zinc/alloy attack causes accelerated wear, which
is defined or manifested in several ways, including mushrooming,
brassing, sticking, surface burning, cracking, pitting, and
eventual failure of the electrode to maintain current density for
making acceptable welds.

It is the purpose of this paper to define the influence of
electrode material and electrode geometry on electrode wear
characteristics when welding Galf an coated steel using constant
current, below expulsion welding conditions. The data presented in
this paper is part of a much broader study that is an ongoing
project at SCMMetal Products, Inc., to define electrode wear
characteristics on a broad range of zinc/alloy coated materials.
The following presentation deals with preliminary results on
welding lobe development, electrode break-in characteristics, and
constant current test results with respect to electrode material
and electrode design when welding Galf an coated steel. This paper
is supplemental to a more complete report on this data plus data
generated for electrogalvanize coated steel that was presented at
the American Welding Society’s Sheet Metal Conference V.
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TEST EQUIPMENTAND MATERIALS

The welding machine used in performing the tests in this study
was a dual gun 2 X 70 KVA single-phase AC Taylor Winfield spot
welder, with two Pertron ELF 2300 programmable controllers. Each
gun operates separately from the other, i.e. separate transformer,
controller, secondary cables, and pneumatic cylinders. Steel
sheets are fed into the welding machine by a pneumatic, hitch
feeder at an adjustable rate (up to 50 hits per minute).

The test matrix of electrode shapes, electrode materials, zinc
coating types, and weld pulse schedules that was used for
generating the data in this study is shown in SLIDE 1.

The test matrix included three types of electrode material,
four types of electrode shape, and two types of coated material,
totaling 24 combinations using the standard single pulse weld
schedule. Six combinations of electrode shape and electrode
material were tested using the upslope schedule with the Galfan
coated steel.

The electrode geometries used in this study are shown in SLIDE 2,
and included the RWMAA and B style tip designs, a 45” Truncated
design similar to the RWMAE style, and a modified pimple design
designated as a G style. All electrodes were
5/8” diameter, female, with a .250” diameter flat weld face.

The electrode materials used in this study are shown in SLIDE 3,
and included Cu-Cr RWMAClass 2, GlidCop AL-60 RWMAClass 20, and
GlidCop AL-25.

The coated steels used in this study are also shown in SLIDE 3, and
included two types, one being electrogalvanized (EG) zinc coated,
low-carbon steel, AKDQ, 70G70G, .032” thick, produced by National
Steel Corporation, and the second being Weirkote PlusR GalfanR
hot dip Zn-5%Al/Mischmetal alloy coated low-carbon steel, AKDQ,
GF-45, .036” thick, produced by Weirton Steel Corporation.

The weld pulse schedules used in this study are also shown in SLIDE
3, and included a standard single pulse schedule of 11 cycles, and
the upslope pulse schedule which included a 6 cycle slope from zero
to full current followed by 7 cycles of full current.

PROCEDURES

Welding test parameters were held constant as shown in SLIDE 4,
with the only changes made from test to test being changes to
weld current.

For each test in the matrix, a new pair of electrodes was
set on the gun adaptors, and the alignment checked and adjusted.
A carbon paper print was made for each electrode pair when proper
alignment was achieved, and a weld lobe was developed. All steel
sheets were wiped with a dry cloth prior to welding to remove any
excess oil or loose contaminants.
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Weld Lobe development procedures are presented in SLIDE
5, and included starting the current at an expected no-weld level,
making three hits, increasing current 500 amps, making three more
hits, and so on until expulsion was clearly reached. Current was
then decreased 500 amps, three hits made, decreased another 500
amps, three more hits made, and so on until a non-weld condition
was once again reached. Peel tests were performed on the
hits/welds at each current level, and the peel button dimensions
(minimum and maximum) were measured and recorded. The peel button
diameters were calculated as the average of the peel button
dimensions recorded. This lobe development procedure was used as a
means to document the changes that occur in current levels during
electrode break-in, and how these changes might vary through the 24
combinations of the test matrix. Normally, 30 to 54 hits were made
during this procedure. Based on the weld lobe determined going
down in current, an approximate average of the expulsion current
and minimum peel button (.22”dia. mm.) current was calculated and
chosen as the start run current for the constant current welding
test. The electrodes used to develop the lobes were also used for
the constant current test.

Constant Current Welding tests were then run, using the procedures
as shown in SLIDE 6. Welding was begun using the start run current
based on the lobe as developed per the above procedure. Peel tests
were run on about the tenth weld of each test to verify the buttons
met a minimum .25” diameter (average button dimensions) set-up weld
diameter chosen for this test. Once set-up size was confirmed,
weld current was held constant throughout each test, unless
expulsion clearly occurred due to an extended electrode break-in
period, or unless the first buttons produced were less than the aim
set-up diameter of .25’. When necessary, current was adjusted to
eliminate either condition, then held constant through the balance
of the test. Carbon paper imprints of the electrode faces were
made after every 250 welds in the progression of each test, and
peel tests were performed to verify and measure buttons at these
same intervals. This procedure was continued until peel button
diameters deteriorated to zero (no weld). The electrode life for
each test was then determined using two different minimum buttons
sizes as end of weld life criterion, .22, which was more
reflective of the electrode face diameter of .25”, and .16”, which
was more reflective of the steel sheet thicknesses. In using both
criteria, weld life was defined as the last 250 weld test point
that produced satisfactory buttons prior to two consecutive 250
weld increments that failed to meet the minimum weld button
diameter.

Electrode weld face characteristics were determined based on
the carbon paper imprints, the electrodes after test completion,
and the weld surfaces of the steel sheets.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of the tests performed in the test matrix are presented
as averages by four separate groupings: electrode shape for Galfan
data only, electrode material for Galfan data only, coating type
comparing Galfan data to EG data, and weld pulse for Galfan data
only. (Raw data for the individual tests is included in the more
paper presented at the American Welding Society’s Sheet Metal
Conference V).

ELECTRODESHAPE

SLIDE 7 shows the average results of the welding tests performed
on the Galfan coated steel when the test results are grouped by
electrode shape.

In general, the average weld lobes showed fairly consistent results
in comparing the four electrode shapes. All 4 electrode shapes
showed a downward shift in the minimum button currents and
expulsion currents during the decreasing current portion of the
lobe development procedure compared to the initial increasing
current portion. This might possibly be explained by looking at
the changes that occur at the electrode face during the very early
stages of electrode wear (less than 100 welds). The basic changes
that should be expected to occur are in face chemistry
(contamination due to the zinc/alloy pick-up) and face geometry
(distortion due to heat and pressure). Zinc/alloy contaminates the
electrode material progressively with each hit of the electrodes.
This contamination process changes the electrical and thermal
properties of the electrode face, causing increased heat generation
in the contaminated electrode face due to higher electrical
resistance, and poorer heat transmittal from the electrode
face/weld area to the electrode body due to the lower thermal
conductivity. Assuming there is very little change in electrode
face geometry during the early life of the electrode, which was
confirmed in this study, these changes result in the tendency for
the electrode face to run progressively hotter as the contamination
increases, thus minimum button current and expulsion current tend
to decrease during the lobe test procedure used in this study.

The constant current life results indicated that, on average, the
electrode design that showed the longest life without sticking
under this study’s test conditions was the Truncated nose, followed
by the A nose, and then the B nose. The G nose showed very good
life results on two of three tests, but in the third test, the
electrodes stuck to the test sheets and the test could not be
continued. The life tests also showed that the truncated, A and B
noses all welded at approximately the same final weld currents,
while the G nose welded a currents much lower than the other three
shapes, and much lower than the weld lobes would have indicated
possible.

An explanation for these results is offered based on looking at the
geometry of the electrode shapes as shown in SLIDE 8. As the
electrodes wear during the life test, the electrode face diameters
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tend to increase based on the electrode body shape. Increasing the
weld face diameter leads to reduced weld current density and
eventually inadequate current density to continue making
satisfactory welds. In the most simplistic terms, the constant
current life test is a measure of how many welds it takes for the
electrode face to grow to the point that the current density
decreases below that needed for acceptable welds. The generous
radius of the B nose tends to increase the face diameter greatly as
the electrode is worn, while the steep angle of the G nose tends to
result in a much slower electrode face diameter increase as the
face wears back into the electrode body. SLIDE 8 shows the
approximate face diameters that each shape would have if .025” of
material were worn away from the front end of each shape. A
comparison of the geometric differences between each shape supports
the results of the tests in this study, with the Truncated nose
(@.30” worn face) expected to last longer than the A nose (@.31”
worn face), which is expected to last longer than the B nose (@.35’
worn face). However, the G nose (@.27” worn face) did not purely
follow the results anticipated by this geometric relationship. As
noted in SLIDE 7, the G nose experienced sticking on one of three
tests, and the final weld currents were much lower than the other
three shapes. This is explained by the observation that the
electrode face diameters got smaller as the welding tests
progressed rather than got larger. The outer edge of the electrode
face of the G nose electrodes gave way, resulting in worn face
diameters that were actually much smaller than the original .25”
face diameter. This required progressive reductions in weld
current to avoid expulsion and severe sticking until a steady run
condition (reduced face diameter, reduced current) was established,
as is evident in the low Final Weld Current values. The mechanism
that appears to explain this observation would be the apparent
mechanical instability in the G nose design. The outer edge of the
electrode face has very little support and constraint provided by
the electrode body, and simply failed due to the stress at the
electrode face due to the weld pressure and elevated weld face
temperature.

SLIDE 9 shows a microphotograph of the electrode face a G nose,
CuCr electrode after less than 250 welds demonstrating the edge
break—off occurrence that was seen in this electrode shape. The
edge appearedto break-off at an approximate450 angle, indicating
a simple shear failure. It is noted this did not occur on any of
the other three electrode shapes.

ELECTRODEMATERIAL

SLIDE 10 shows the average of results of the tests grouped
by the three different electrode materials examined.
On average, the lobe data for all three materials looked quite
similar.

The life test results showed a tendency for the GlidCop materials
to last longer than the CuCr material, with the AL-60 material
showing the best overall average life results. This might be
explained by looking at the higher high temperature strength
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characteristics of the GlidCop materials compared to the CuCr,
which should resist electrode face wear and growth in the high
temperature and pressure environment that the electrode face is
exposed to during welding. Thus, weld face diameter should
increase at a slower rate for the GlidCop materials, and current
density levels for acceptable button diameters should be maintained
longer.

Worth noting also was a tendency for light to medium
sticking with the CuCr electrodes when in the expulsion portion of
the lobe development tests, as well as sticking encountered on the
G nose CuCr electrodes during their life testing. Neither GlidCop
material experienced sticking, and this is believed to be due to
the refractory nature of the aluminum oxide strengthening particles
in GlidCop.

COATING MATERIAL

SLIDE 11 shows the average of the results when comparing the Galfan
coated steel to the Electrogalvanize (EG) Zinc coated steel. The
lobe data indicates that there was a tendency for the EG lobes to
run at higher current levels than for the Galfan lobes. This might
partially be explained in considering the bulk electrical
conductivities (assumed) of the purer EG coating compared to the
less pure Galf an alloy coating, with the purer EG requiring higher
currents for weld heat to develop. Looking further into the life
test data, however, it is shown that both coatings had Final Weld
Current values approximately equal. This numerical observation
supports the physical observations made during the performance of
the tests that the EG steel required a longer break-in or
adjustment period as the chemistry of the weld face appeared to
change slower when welding the EG steel compared to the Galfan
steel. For the EG steel, the higher start weld amperages as
indicated by the lobes had to be eventually reduced to the same
level as for the Galfan to avoid expulsion, but normally 60-150
welds into the l.ife tests. The Galfan steels required essentially
no current adjustments beyond the initial start weld currents in
the life tests. This difference in break-in periods perhaps
indicates that the chemistry of the Galf an alloy coating (5%
Al/Mischmetal) affects the electrical and thermal properties of the
electrode face faster than that of the purer EG, yet both reach the
same end point as evident by the same Final Weld Currents once
electrodes are fully broken-in. The Galfan coating thus leads to a
quicker electrode break-in than the EG coating.

UPSLOPEWELD PULSE

The average results of the welding tests using the upslope schedule
compared to the single pulse schedule are shown in SLIDE 12. The
lobes for the upslope schedule followed the trend for decreased
values on the decreasing current portion of the lobe test, but the
currents were higher and the lobe ranges were much broader than for
the single pulse schedule. Noting the upslope schedule used, 6
cycles up from zero to full current and then 7 cycles at full
current, the equivalent 10 cycles of current spread over a 13 cycle
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timeframe was expected to require more current to develop the
adequate weld heat when compared to 11 cycles of current in 11
cycles of time per the single pulse schedule. The wider lobe range
for the upslope schedule appears to indicate that the upslope
schedule provided more time at a lower heat condition for the
electrode faces to more uniformly make contact with the steel
sheets and distribute pressure to the weld area before the full
weld heat was established. This should promote higher currents
required for expulsion as localized overheating due to electrode
face irregularities would be reduced, and uniformity in weld
pressure at the sheet f eying surfaces would be enhanced.

The life test results indicated that there was very little
difference in the weld performance when comparing the upslope to
the single pulse schedules.
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CONCLUSIONSAND OBSERVATIONS:

SLIDE 13 lists the conclusions and observations made based on
the data developed for the Galfan coated steel and reported on in
this paper:

Electrode Design: -all 4 electrode shapes had similar weld lobes

-the Truncated nose had the longest dependable
weld life results

-the G nose was prone to sticking and
expulsion and required many adjustments
due to electrode face edge break-off

Electrode Materials:-the GlidCop AL-60 and AL-25 electrodes had
longer weld life than the Copper-Chrome
electrodes

-the Copper-Chrome electrodes were more
prone to sticking than the GlidCop electrodes

Coating Types: -the Galfan and EG coatings had similar lobes
and weld life results, with EG lobes at
currents slightly higher than Galfan lobes

-the Galfan coating promoted faster electrode
break-in than the EG coating

Upslope Schedule: -the upslope schedule required higher current
and had wider weld lobes compared to the
single pulse schedule, with comparable weld
life results

RECOMMENDATIONS:

SLIDE 14 presents recommendations for welding Galf an coated sheet
steel based on the data presented in this paper. It is recommended
that the electrode used be the Truncated design made from GlidCop
material, and both the single pulse and upslope pulse schedules
be considered as viable alternatives, with the upslope schedule
possibly providing a wider current range to operate in.
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SLIDE 1

Test Matrix - Constant Current Testing
Electrode Electrode Coating
Shape (Female) Material Type
A - pointed GIidCop AL-60

B - domed
GlidCop AL-25

Truncated -45”

G - mod pimple CuCr
20

Electrogalv.
EG - pure Zn

Galfan
Zn-5%AlMisch
Hot Dip

Examined on Galfan only: Single pulse vs Upslope
For A and B nose only

SCM METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
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SLIDE 2

A - pointed

B-domed

Truncated .45”

G - mod pimple
20”

Electrode Shapes

350

20”
.25’

450

~— .25”—~

70”

SCM METAL PRODUCTS, INC. IX-ll



SLIDE 3

Material Composition
Weight %

Hardness
HRb

Conductivity
% IACS

GlidCop AL-60

GlidCop AL-25

Copper-Chrome

1.1% Al2 03
bal. Cu
0.5% Al 0
bal. Cu 2 3
0.8% Cr,
bal. Cu

82

68

75

78

88

80

Electrode Materials

Coating Types

Steel Description
Coating
Chemistry
Nominal

Coating Wt.
Nominal Reported (top/bot)

g.Im..
2 oz.Ift.2

National EG .032”(.8lmm)
AKDQ, low carbon

Zn 70G70G 70/75 .23/.25

Weirton Galfan .036’(.89mm
AKDQ, low carbon

Zn +
5% Al +
Mischmetal

GF45 82/64 .27/.21

Weld pulse schedule
Schedule Current (60 Hz.AC)

Single Pulse 11 cycles constant

Upslope 6 cycles increase
7 cycles constant

SCM METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
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SLIDE 4

Weld Test Parameters

Welding Force:
Minimum Button Dia.:

Aim Start Button Dia.:
Weld Spacing, centers:

Squeeze Time:
Weld Time:
Hold Time:

Off Time:
Weld Rate, per minute:
Water Flow per minute:
at 75”F, +-&~

450 lbs.
.22 in.*
.25 in.

1.5 in.
25 cycles

11 cycles
5 cycles

79 cycles
30 welds

1.5 gal.

2000 N.
5.6 mm.
6.4 mm.

38.1 mm.

5.7 I.

NOTE: 60 cycle, single phase, AC current
* weld life also determined using .16” (4.0mm)

SCM METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
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SLIDE 5

Lobe Test Procedures

- Start at No-Weld Current
- Increase Current to Expulsion

- Reduce Current to No-Weld

- Define Lobe Increasing &
Lobe Decreasing Current

Lobe Test Results

GlidCop AL-60 on Galfan with A-nose
Current - KA
12.0 12.5 13.0 13.0 12.5 12.5 12.0 12.0 11.5 11.0 10.5

0.30

6 12 18 24 30
Number of Welds

0.25

0.20

E

C
0

0.15

0.10

0.05

0.00
0

IX- 14 SCM METAL PRODUCTS, INC.



SLIDE 6

Ufe Test Procedures

- Start at Current based on Lobe
- Adjust down only if EXPULSION

- Peel buttons every 250 welds
- Define life as 2 consecutive failures:

at .22mm. and at .16mm. button size

Ufe Test Results

GlidCop AL-60 on Galfan with A-nose

Current - KA 12.5

0 500 1000 1500 2000 2500
Number of Welds

3000

SCM METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
IX- 15
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SLIDE 7

RESULTS BY ELECTRODE SHAPE

For Weircote Galfan coated steel

Average Lobe Characteristics

Electrode
Shape

Mm. Butt.
Increasing

KA

Expulsion
Increasing

KA

Range
Inc.
KA

Expulsion
Decreasing

KA

Mm. Butt.
Decreasing

KA

Range
Dec.
KA

T

T

Trunc

G

12.5

12.5

12.7

12.8

13.3

13.0

13.5

13.7

.8

.5

.8

.9

12.5

13.0

13.3

12.8

12.0

12.2

12.2

11.7

.5

.8

1.1

1.1

Average Constant Current Life

Electrode
Shape

Final Weld
Current

KA

Weld Life
Number of Welds
.22mm .16mm

T

T

Trunc

G

12.4

12.5

12.7

10.3

1000

830

1580

2250-2
+1 stuck

1420

920

1750

2250-2
+1 stuck

SCM METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
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SLIDE 8

A - pointed

B-domed

Truncated 45o

G - mod pimple
200

k— .25 “—~4

Face Diameter after
.025” wear = .31”

Face Diameter after
.025” wear = .35”

025”

Face Diameter after
.025 wear = .30

025”

Face Diameter after
.025 wear = .27”

Electrode Shapes

SCM METAL PRODUCTS, INC.

1*— .25” —~
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SLIDE 9

G Nose - Weld Face

Edge Break-oft

@50X
after 250 Welds

SCM METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
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SLIDE 10

RESULTS BY ELECTRODE MATERIAL

For Weircote Galfan coated steel

Average Lobe Characteristics

Electrode
Material

Mm. Butt.
Increasing

KA

Expulsion
Increasing

KA

Range
Inc.
KA

Expulsion
Decreasing

KA

Mm. Butt.
Decreasing

KA

Range
Dec.
KA

GlidCop
AL6O
GlidCop
AL25

CuCr

12.6

12.6

12.7

13.4

13.4

13.4

.8

.8

.7

12.8

12.8

13.3

11.9

12.0

12.2

.9

.8

1.1

Average Constant Current Life

Electrode
Material

Final Weld
Current

KA

Weld Life
Number of Welds
.22 mm .16mm

GlidCop
AL60

GIidCop
AL25

CuCr

12.3

12.1

11.9

1440

1440

1080
+1 stuck

1875

1440

1170
+1 stuck

SCM METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
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SLIDE 11

RESULTS BY COATING TYPE

Average Lobe Characteristics

Coating
Type

Mm. Butt.
Increasing

KA

Expulsion
Increasing

KA

Range
Inc.
KA

Expulsion
Decreasing

KA

Mm. Butt.
Decreasing

KA

Range
Dec.
KA

Galfan

EG

12.6

12.9

13.4

13.7

.8

.8

13.0

13.6

12.0

12.5

1.0

1.1

Average Constant Current Life

Coating
Type

Final Weld
Current

KA

Weld Life
Number of Welds
.22mm .16mm

Galfan

EG

12.0

11.8

1341
+lstkg

1167
+lstkg

1523
+lstkg

1500
+lstkg

SCM METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
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SLIDE 12

RESULTS BY WELD PULSE

For Weircote Galfan coated steel

Average Lobe Characteristics

Weld
Pulse

Mm. Butt.
Increasing

KA

Expulsion
Increasing

KA

Range
Inc.
KA

Expulsion
Decreasing

KA

Mm. Butt.
Decreasing

KA

Range
Dec.
KA

Single

Upslope

12.5

13.2

13.1

14.4

.6

1.2

12.8

14.3

12.1

13.0

.7

1.3

Average Constant Current Life

Weld
Pulse

Final Weld
Current

KA

Weld Life
Number of Welds
.22mm .16”min

Single

Upslope

12.4

13.5

917

875

1167

1125

SCM METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
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SLIDE 13

CONCLUSIONS AND OBSERVATIONS

For welding Galfan coated steel using Constant Current,

non-expulsion weld conditions:

-All electrode shapes had similar weld lobes

-The Truncated nose had the longest dependable weld life results

-The G nose was prone to sticking and expulsion, and required many

current adjustments

-The GlidCop Copper-Al203 AL-60 and AL-25 electrodes had longer weld

life than the Copper-Chrome electrodes

-The Copper-Chrome electrodes were more prone to sticking than

both GlidCop Copper-Al203 materials

-The Galfan and EG coatings had similar weld lobes and weld

life results, with the EG lobes at slightly higher currents

-The Galfan coating promoted faster electrode break-in than the EG

-The upslope weld current schedule had higher weld currents and wider

weld lobes compared to the single pulse schedule, with comparable

weld life results

SCM METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
IX-22



SLIDE 14

Recommendations for Resistance Welding

Galfan Coated Steel Using

Constant Current, Non - Expulsion, Female,

Fiat face Electrodes, Non - Dressing:

Electrode Shape:

Electrode Material:

Weld Pulse:

Truncated Nose

GIidCopR AL-60 or AL-25

Single or Upslope

LONGEST DEPENDABLE
LIFE

NONSTICK AND LONG
LIFE

UPSLOPE MAY GIVE
LONGER LIFE
AND WIDER

WELD LOBES

SCM METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
IX-23





SECTIONIX
APPENDIX

I would like to know thetypeof electrodeyou haveusedin thesetests.

Fourshapedesignswereused;pointednose,B nose,truncatednoseandG
nose.

Doesthe developmentofthegray patinahaveany affecton thewelding?

I don’tknow.

How old weretheGALFAN testpieces? PerhapsWeirton (who supplied
them)cantell us.

We still havenot seenthe gray patinaon ourproduct. The materialwe

suppliedto SCM wasseveralyearsold but therewasno darkening.

Do you useatreatmentaftercoating?

Yes.

Do you concludethat if the non-zinc alloy layer could be eliminatedin
regularhot-drip galvanizing(asGALFAN does)that it would weld the
sameaselectrogalvanized?

Thattestingwill comelater. Wehavenot madethesecomparativestudies
on regulargalvanizeorgalvanneal.

I’m looking for a reactionfrom the group. I was led to believe that
welding GALFAN sheetwas difficult and inconvenient;that it was a
significant negativeattribute. This report, however, says that the
parametersaresimpleandconvenient.Is thatasafestatement?

Dewitte

:

S~km~rn

£hairman

£~kslin

D~~iU~

S~kmQn

£h~kman~
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SectionIX—Appendix(cont’d.)

It is a safestatementbasedon ourtestswhich wererun underexpulsion.
Our intention is to run additional tests at slightly above and below
expulsion. We will beworkingwith Weirton andWheeling-Pittsburghto
testfor life cyclesusingcurrentsteppers,examiningchangesin expulsion
and button size after 8,000 to 10,000 welds and comparingmore
quantifiablyat theincidenceof sticking on variouszinccoatings.

i&rQY.i MayI asktheextracostfor theGlidcopelectrodes?

~ Generallyabouttwice thecostofcopperconeelectrodes.

Haveyou discussedthis pricepremiumwith automakers?

About one-halfof the automotive welding in the USA is done with
Glidcopelectrodes.Theyareusedon regulargalvanized,galvannealand
electrogalvanizedsheets.

I am surprisedthat theautomakerswoulduseGlidcopattwice thecost.

SI~mQn~ Thejustification comesmore from the reductionof sticking. I did not
includethesticking occurrencesin theaveragelife of theelectrodes.Had
I donethat, Glidcop would haveappearedevenbetter. I reportedeach
incidenceof sticking butatestwasterminatedif sticking occurredandnot
usedto determinetheaveragelife.

Mr. Chairman,you askedfor a reaction. The automotiveand appliance
marketsin the USA arenow using regularHD galvanizing,galvanneal,
electro galvanizingand GALFAN. I think it is prematureto draw
conclusionsabouttheweldability of GALFAN until it hasbeencompared
to all of theothercoatings.

You showsomedifferencein thelife of GlidcopNo. 25 andNo. 60 when
weldingEG. Is thereasimilardifferencewhenweldingGALFAN?

We seea slightadvantageof AL-60 overAL-25 in thesmallerbuttonsize
(0.18”). AL-60 is a strongermaterial,it is lessproneto mushrooming,it
tendsto hold currentdensitylongeranddoesgiveslightly longerlife.

JX-26



A NEW ACID-TYPE SURFACE CONDITIONING TREATMENT FOR PAINT OF Zn-4%AI-O.1% Mg
ALLOY COATED STEEL SHEETS

~k2~itsUF~Urn.2tO Hisamitsu Mizuki , Masahiro Yoshino and Masatoshi Yokoyama

Presented by Hiromi Mashihara
Nisshin Steel Go., Ltd.

NOTE: This Licensee adds 0.1% Mg in their Gaif an Alloy (maximum
allowable per ASTMB750). The surface pretreatment described
herein has not been tested on Galf an without Mg.

A new acid-type surface conditioning treatment, as a pre-treatmen f p3int of Zn-4%AI-0.1% Mg
alloy coated steel sheets, is a treatment that conforms to the pre-treatment philosophy (show in FIG.
1) by evaluation by the SVET.
And no sludge production was found after treatment of 185000 m

2 Zn coated steel sheets and 1500
m2 Zn-4%AI-0.1% Mg alloy coated steel sheets by a new acid-type surface conditioning treatment in
the pilot line. Because of Zn concentration of treatment solution does not exceed the solubility of Zn
(45000 mg/I) at this state.

Keywords: surface conditioning treatment, Zn-4%AI-0.1 Mg alloy coated steel sheet, SVET,
treatability, etching weight, Ni deposition weight, adhesion

1. INTRODUCTION

It is well known that when Zn-coated steel sheet is painted, without chemical surface treatment the
paint film adhesion and corrosion resistance are poor, and performance as precoated steel sheet
cannot be obtained. For Zn-coated steel sheet, a typical chemical surface treatment is to combine
surface conditioning treatment and chromate treatment.
In chemical surface treatment, surface conditioning treatment has the role of electrochemically
distributing anodes and cathodes on a Zn-coated layer surface in an appropriate ratio, causing a
composite oxide film to form, and suppressing Zn overetching. This treatment is done in order to
obtain a uniform coating of coating-type chromate film (FIG. 1-b).
Coating-type chromate treatment serves as a binder for binding the Zn-coated steel and an organic
coating by hydrogen bonding (FIG. 1-c).
And at GALVATECH ‘89 we reported the importance of surface conditioning treatment, showing that
in precoating treatment of the surface condition of the Zn before doing a coating-type chromate
treatment determines the performance of the coating-type chromate treatment.
Based on this way of thinking, for example, as a surface conditioning treatment, alkali-type
composite oxidation treatment and as a chromate treatment, coating-type chromate treatment
including silica sol or acrylic emulsion are used.
Alkali-type surface conditioning treatment has been used by many painting manufacturers because
of its good paint film adhesion and corrosion resistance on painted Zn-coated steel sheet. But the
alkali-type has the disadvantage that the Zn ion solubility into the treatment solution is low
(2500 mg/I) and the treatment solution tends to produce sludge in which Zn is a major component.
The generation of sludge not only lowers the treatability, but it is also known to cause after-coating
paint defects when the sludge gets onto the surface of Zn-coated steel sheet.
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Zn Ox

Zn

Fe

a) as Coated

F I G. 1
Paint

(* S.

Chelate Metal Chromate Film

Fe

b) after S. C. T. * Chromate

A Idea Chemical Surface Treatment for
on ZN Coated Steal Sheets
C. T. :Surface Conditioning Treatment)

To improve the quality of coated steel sheet, we studied treatment methods that produce little
sludge, and attempted to apply acid-type surface treatments having a relatively high Zn solubility.
This paper shows, by evaluation by the scanning vibrating electrode technique (SVET), that acid-type
surface conditioning treatment, as a precoating treatment for Zn-4%AI-0.1 %Mg alloy-coated steel
sheet, is a treatment that conforms to the precoating treatment philosophy shown in FIG. 1. And this
paper also reports on the state of sludge production during treatment of 185000 m2 Zn-coated steel
sheet and 1500 m2 Zn-4%AI-0.1%Mg alloy-coated steel sheet by acid-type surface conditioning
treatment inthe pilot line.

2. PROPERTIES OF THE NEW ACID-TYPE SURFACE CONDITIONING TREATMENT

Table 1 shows the main components and properties of the treatment solution in comparison with a
conventional alkali-type treatment solution.
The main component is hydrosiliconfluoric acid, and it contains Ni as a chelate metal. Its pH is
controlled in the range of 3.5-4.5. The Zn solubility of the treatment solution is high, 45000 mg/I,
which is 18 times that of the conventional alkali-type.

Table i characteristic of a New Acid—type S.C. T.
Ne. Acid—type Usual Alkali—type

a main

Component

a Solusion of S. C. T. H
2 SiF. NaOH

etalic Ion Ni Co(Fe)Propert i e 3. 5—4. 5 13—14ol ub ill ty of Zn 45000mg/I 2500mg/I

(* S. C. T. S u r f a c e Co n d I t i o n n g T r e a t me n t)

3. TREATABILITY OF THE NEW ACiD-TYPE SURFACE CONDITiONING TREATMENT

Using the scanning vibrating electrode technique (SVET), we evaluated treatability of the solution as
a surface conditioning treatment. The following shows an example of how surface conditioning
treatments are measured by SVET.
(1) If the surface conditioning treatment is inadequate, a distribution of electric potential difference
in which anodes and cathodes correspond is almost not detected. After this surface is given a
coating-type chromate treatment for a short period of time and then is immediately rinsed with
water, the places where a coating-type chromate treatment is formed become cathodes, and the
places that did not react become anodes, and it is clear that a discontinuous chromate film is formed.
(2) If an appropriate surface conditioning treatment is applied, a distribution of electric potential
differences in which anodes and cathodes correspond is detected on the treated surface, and after a
coating-type chromate treatment is given for a short time, no anodes at all are detected. It is clear
that a uniform chromate film has formed.

c) a f t e r

X-2



When the new acid-type surface conditioning treatment is applied to two kinds of zinc-coated steel
sheet, the treatability for a Zn-4%AI-O.1%Mg alloy-coated steel sheet is high, and in a short time a
surface having the necessary anode-cathode distribution is obtained (Table 2).

Table 2 Results of Evaluation of S.C. T. by SVET

Time* -4A1-O.1 Zn

Osec A x
3sec 0 A
6sec 0 0
l5sec x 0

(*Time:Treating Time )

(a Example of Good and Poor)

Good (0) Poor (x)

Measurement of the etching weight (FIG. 2) did not show a difference between the Zn-coated steel
sheet and the Zn-4%AI-O.I%Mg alloy-coated steel sheet, but measurement of the Ni deposition
weight (FIG. 3) made it clear that the Zn-4%AI-O.1%Mg alloy-coated steel sheet has a greater Ni
deposition weight than the Zn-coated steel sheet, arguing that its reactivity is higher.
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FiG. 3 Ni Deposition Weights
by the New Acid—type S. C. T.
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After applying a surface conditioning treatment under various conditions, we did a coating-type
chromate treatment and prepared coated steel sheets, some with a 5-micron coating of epoxy resin
type paint, and some with a 15-micron coating of polyester resin type paint. Using these coated steel
sheets, we evaluated the paint film adhesion at 2t bends and the corrosion resistance in salt-water
spray tests (720 hr) at 4t bends (FIG. 4, FIG. 5).
From FIG. 4 and FIG. 5 it is clear that the evaluation results of the paint film adhesion and the
corrosion resistance to correspond to the evaluation of the treatability by SVET.

4

e 5
.0

N

C
0

3

.0

E

C

C. a.

2

0 5 10 i5

Treat ing Time (eec)

C

.0

C

p

20

FIG. 4 Results of Eva lust ions of
S.C. T. by the Paint Film Adhesion
of Painted Specimenta at 2t bends

5

4

3

2

4. STATE OF SLUDGE PRODUCTION AT THE PILOT LINE

We applied the new acid-type surface conditioning treatment on the pilot line for Zn-coated steel
sheet and Zn-4%AI-0.1%Mg alloy-coated steel sheet and investigated the state of sludge then
produced in the treatment solution.

(1) We conducted experiments in which Zn-coated steel sheet was treated 185000 m2 treatment, and
we analyzed the Zn and Al concentration in the treatment solution at every time 1000 m2 was treated
(FIG. 6). After treated 60000 m2 the Zn concentration in the treatment solution reached about
10000mg/I. After that the fluctuation of Zn concentration becomes small. The replenishment
amount of the treatment solution (fixed quantity replenishment), the amount of dissolved Zn elution
into the treatment solution, and the amount of carried out treatment solution amount carried out by
the treated Zn-coated steel sheet balanced, and it is presumed that the Zn concentration reached the
balance point.
At this state Zn concentration of the treatment solution is not exceed the solubility of Zn
(45000 mg/I), and therefore of course no sludge production was found.
The fluctuation of Al concentration was small, and Al concentration was approximately 3000 mg/I at
most
In conventional alkali-type surface conditioning treatment, the Zn solubility of the treatment
solution is calculated to be 2500 mg/I. Therefore when the Zn concentration in the treatment
solution reaches 2500 mg/I, sedimentation occurs in the form of Zn(OH)

2, and produce a sludge. The

3,

0

—@ Zn—4LAI-0. 1 ~g

--0 Zr~

5 10 15 20

Treat ing Time (sac)

FIG. 5 Results of Eva luat ions of
S.C.T. by the Corrosion Resistance
In Salt spray Test (T5flhr) of
Painted Spec imants at 4t bends
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values measured in tests reached 1900 mg/I in the initial stage and the Zn concentration value was
constant and stable. It is presumed that the etched Zn almost precipitates out.
(2) The Zn-4%AI-01%Mg alloy-coated steel sheetwas treated 1500 m2 (FIG. 7). The Zn concentration
in the treatment solution showed little fluctuation and was approximately 2000 mg/I at most. But the
Al concentration in the treatment solution reached 10000 mg/I. At this time, 0.1 g/l of sludge was
observed.

In conventional alkali-type surface conditioning treatment, sludge was produced by mainly Zn(OH)
2,

but with the new acid-type treatment, sludge was produced by mainly 5i02. The 5i02 sludge has
greater fluidity than the Zn(OH)2 sludge and has the advantage that was easily eliminated from the
system by filtering or sediment removal.

C

N

0

C

0

C

C

0

U

I2

S

4

0
0 50 100 ISO 200

T r a a t i n g Ar a a (Xl 0’ wfl

FIG. 6 Concentration of Zn in the New Acid—type
S.C.T. Solution during Treating for Zn Coated
Steel Sheets on the Pilot Line
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FIG. T Concentration of Zn in the New Acid—type

S.C. T. Solution during Treating for Zn-4aAI-0.1~
Coated Steel Sheats on the Pilot Line
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SECTIONX
APPENDIX

Why did you choosenickel andnotcobaltfor themetallicion?

We think Co is goodin alkalinesolutionbutNi is betterin acid.

If I understand,you haveanion exchangemechanisminvolved here,soNi
is reducedandcoatsZn and Zn is dissolvedandgoesinto solution. What
is thenatureof thesludge?

It is mainly siliconeoxidewith somefluoric acidandaluminum.

I understandyoursystemis acidicandthat you aretreatingzinc,aluminum
and magnesiumand in your product you havea lot of Mg which is
segregatedat thesurfaceis anon ________ element,and you couldetch
your surfacebecauseyou have a lot of Mg. This is not the casefor
everybodyusing Galfanbecausemostproducersdo not haveMg in the
alloy. I think theacidicpretreatmentwill notwork if theGalfanalloy does
notcontainMg. Youmustnot saythatthis is a systemfor Galfan.

This is an important point. I must take the responsibility for this
contradictionbecausethepapersubmitteddid specificallyreferto Zn-4%
A1-0.1 Mg.

Do thefluorides in your treatmentrequireanything specialfor the tank
material?

The tank material is 316 alloy which is the samematerial usedfor the
alkalinesolution.

M~shih~ra

Ma~hiha~L

L&I~

Masbib~rL
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SUMMARY

CHROME-FREE SYSTEMSFOR GALFAN.

R.L. Quarshie,T. Mayes

Coatedsteeloutputhasincreaseddramaticallysince1970 withapplicationsexpandingin many markets.
This has leadto an increasingnumberof new coatedsteels,one of which is Galfan. Galfan is being
actively developedby ILZRO as the pre-paintsubstrateof the future. ForGalfan to truly occupy sucha
marketleadershiprole it mustbe compatiblewith anyfuturedevelopmentsrelatedto coil coating.

At presentthereis a growing internationalawarenessof the potential healthproblemsassociatedwith
chromium,particularlythe hexavalentvariety. Hence,if Galfanis to be thematerialof thefuture it must
becompatiblewithchrome-free systems.

Thispaperdiscussestheevaluationof variouschrome-freepigmentsin primersystemson Galfan. This is
partof a researchprogrammesponsoredby the EuropeanCoalandSteelCommunity,ECSC.The research
involvestheassessmentof chrome-freeprimersmadeup of anepoxybaseresinandvariouspigments. As,
in the future, bothchrome-freepretreatmentsandprimerswill be usedby the coil coatingindustry, the
total systemsareexamined.This involvesthe utilisation of avarietyof chrome-freepretreatments.The
initial resultsofphysical,acceleratedcorrosionandnaturalweatheringarediscussed.

Overall,thetestsundertakenshowthatchrome-freepretreatmentsandprimerscanwork as efficiently as
their chromecounterparts.However,theycouldnotaccuratelydeterminetheexactpigmentsystemwhich
would producethe bestresults. Hence,further investigationinto thesepigmentsis underway using
electrochemicalmethods.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Coatedsteeloutputhasincreaseddramaticallysince1970with applicationsexpandinginmany markets.
Thishasleadto anincreasingnumberofnewcoatedsteels,oneof whichisGalfan. Galfan,with its 5%
aluminiumand95%zinccoating,isclaimedto havesuperiorpaintability,Corrosionresistanceand
flexibility comparedwith apurezinccoatingU). Hence,Galfanisbeingactivelydevelopedby ILZRO as
thepre-paintsubstrateofthefuture. In orderto meetthisobjective,Galfanmustbe compatiblewith both
thepretreatmentandpaintingsystemsof thefuture.

Currentlychromatesareusedextensivelyin bothpretreatmentandprimerSystems,havinga proven
performancerecordfor corrosionprotectionofsteel.However, thereisa growinginternationalawareness
of thepotentialhealthproblemsassociatedwith chromatepigments,particularlythe hexavalentvariety.

Resultsof anumberof independentinvestigationsindicatethatthereis a potentialhealthrisk associated
with thecontinueduseof chromatepigmentsin thecoatingsindustry(2-8).Owing to this realisationand
themeasuresbeingintroducedto control their use(9,1OI,paintcompanieshavestartedto look for more
environmentallyfavourablealternatives.Similar work is underinvestigationby thepretreatment
manufacturers.

Thispaperdiscussestheevaluationofvariouschrome-freepigmentsin primersystemson Galfan. Thus
theresearchinvolved theassessmentof variouschrome-freeprimersmadeupof anepoxybaseresinand
variousanticorrosionpigments.As, in thefuture,bothchrome-freepretreatmentsandprimerswill be
usedby thecoil coatingindustry,thetotalsystemswereexamined.

2 SUBSTRATEEVALUATION AND PANEL PREPARATION

2.1 UnpaintedGalfanSubstrate

0.7mm250g/m2Galfanwasusedasthesubstratefor the chrome-freeevaluation.

Thespecificsurfacemorphologyandcompositionof theGalfanmaterialsuppliedwasdeterminedprior to
applicationofthepretreatmentsandprimers. Thisinvolved SEMexaminationandanalysisof theGalfan
coating. Both thetopandbottomsurfacesrevealedsimilarmorphology.Fig. 1 illustratesthegeneral
appearanceofthesurfaces.A slightly elongatedgrainstructurewasapparent.At highermagnifications,
thegrainsshowedfine Iamellaeandrod like eutectoiddendrites.Microanalysisof theGalfansurface
showedit to contain6% - 12%aluminium,inzinc. Thechemicalcompositionof theGalfan alloy is 4.25%
aluminiumand0.26%iron.

Examinationof thecrosssectionthroughtheGalfancoatingrevealedacontinuouscoating,25microns
thick,havinga primarydendriticphaseandafine lamellaor rodlike eutectoidsecondaryphaseFig.2.
Microanalysisof theprimarydendriticphase(A) showedit to bepredominatelyzinc, with only small
amountsofAl (0.6-1.1%)andFe (0.6-3 %). Analysisof theeutectoidsecondaryphase(B), however,
revealed5.9%to8.8%Al and0.6%to2% Fe in thezinc.

2.2. PaintedPanelPreparation

2.2.1 Pretreatments

Theeffectivenessof two chrome-freepretreatments,A andB, werestudied.In addition,onecurrent
chromate-basedpretreatment,C, hasbeenincludedasacontrol.

2.2.2 PigmentsforPrimerFormulation

Fivedifferentchrome-freepigmentsystemshavebeenusedinpreparingin-houseprimersfor thestudy.
Theseare:
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(i) Pigment1 - anorganosilicatemixturecomposedin-house,

(ii) Pigment2 - a calcium/silicaion-exchangepigment,

(iii) Pigment3- aninorganicpigmentbasedon bariummetaborate

(iv) Pigment4- azincphosphate/zincboratemixture

(v) Pigment5- asilica-basedpigment

2.2.3 PrimersandTopcoat

Epoxypolyesterwaschosenasthebaseresinfor theprimers. Proprietarychrome-freeandstandard
chromateprimerswereselectedascontrols.PVF2 waschosenasthe topcoat. All thepolymericmaterials
weresuppliedby a leadingEuropeanpaint company.

2.2.4 PaintPreparation

Eachprimersystemwasmanufacturedby addingthecorrectproportion,by weight,oftherespective
pigmentto apre-weighedbaseresinandmixing together.Thepigmentwasthenthoroughly dispersed
usinganEiger‘mini’ motormill (TypeM-50-SSE)until a wetfilm thicknessof 10 microns,determined
usinga Hegmanngauge,showedno readilydiscernablesolidparticles.

2.2.5 PanelPreparation

Thechromate-basedpretreatment,C, wasappliedto theGalfanby theconventionaltwo stageimmersion

process.Both chrome-freepretreatments,A andB, wereappliedby aonestagedry-in-placeprocess.

Theprimersandtopcoatsystemswerebarcoatedusingstandardlaboratorymethods.Theresultantdry

film thicknesseswere9 and25 micronsfor theprimerandtopcoat,respectively.

3. PANELEVALUATION AND RESULTS

Theprimerswereassessedunderthreemain testregimes;

(1) PhysicalTests
(2) NaturalWeathering
(3) AcceleratedCorrosionTests

3.1 PhysicalTests

Pooradhesionofpaintsto metalsubstratesinevitablyresultsin poorcorrosionperformance.Thestandard
EuropeanCoil CoatingAssociation(ECCA) testmethods;

(i) ReverseImpactResistance,
(ii) T-bendtestand
(iii) CrosshatchErichsendomemethod,

wereusedfor testingpaintadhesiontosteelsubstrates,aswell asinter-paintadhesion.

3.1.1 ReverseImpactResistance(ECCA.T5(1985))

Themaximumimpactenergyatwhich thereis no visiblecrackin the coating,for fully finishedpanels,
wasdeterminedfor samplesconditionedat roomtemperature(20C). Thisresistanceto crackingwas
observedata x 20 magnification.

All of theprimersystemspassedtheacceptedlevelof 1OJreverseimpact.
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3.1.2 T-bend Test(ECCA-T7 (1985))

All the primer-onlyand selectedfully finishedsamplesweretestedfor their flexibility by taking each
samplethroughdifferent substratebenddiameters(T-bends).The minimum benddiameterat which
thereisno visiblecrackin thecoatingwas determinedfor eachsample.

Figure3 comparestheT-bendtestperformancefor all thesystems.Theperformanceof theprimersover
thepretreatmentC (chromate-based)is highlighted.Apart fromPigment3 andthe standardchromate
primers,all theotherpigmentsareshownto marginallyreducetheadhesivenessofthe baseresin.
Similarly, theeffectof pretreatmenttypeon theadhesivepropertiesof theepoxybaseresinis shown. A
differentspreadof primeradhesionperformanceis shownforeachpretreatment.Thecarefulchoiceof a
primersystemto matchaparticularpretreatmentcannotbeover-emphasised.

Figure4 showstherelativeperformanceofthestandardchromateandchrome-freeprimersovereach
pretreatmenton Galfan.Thebetterperformanceof thechrome-freeprimer overthechrome-free
pretreatmentsis evident.

3.1.3 Cross-hatchErichsenDomeMethod(ECCA.T6(1985))

ThestandardcrosshatchedErichsendomemethodwasappliedto all theprimer-onlyandselectedfully
finishedpanels.Thesampleswere subjectedto7-8 mmErichsendraw.Sellotapewasused to removeeach
coating,underan averagehuman-force.Thepercentagelossofadhesionwasdeterminedby the amount
of paint removedby thetape. All theprimer/pretreatmentsystemsunderstudyperformedsatisfactorily
inall thetestswith 100% adhesion.

Overall,verygoodmechanicalpropertiesareshownforall theprimer/pretreatmentsystems.

3.2 NaturalWeathering

Naturalweatheringistheeffectof outdoorexposureon a material’spropertiesandserviceperformance.In
thecaseof coatings,theweathercancausechangesthrougha numberofchemicalandphysicalreactions
duetodimensionalchangesinsubstrate,swellingby waterandfluctuationsin temperature.
Volatilisationof solvents,leachingofpigments,chemicaldecompositionof mainpolymerchainsina
coatingvehicle(i.e. binder)andstressinganddeformationof acoatingcanoccur. Themain weathering
factorscausingchangeinclude,sunlight,oxygenandozone,humidity,precipitationandatmospheric
contaminants.All thesefactorscontributeindividually,andincombination,to changethe propertiesof
coatingsthroughthereactionsjustmentioned.Thedegreeofchangedependson the intensityof these
factorsinaparticularweatheringenvironment.

Threedifferentlocationsin theUK, representingtypical NorthernEuropeanenvironments,wereselected
asthe weatheringsites.

(a) Rye-locatedinEastSussexand is describedasseveremarine.

(b) Cockett- situatedcloseto Swanseain SouthWales;it is describedasurbancoastal.

Cc) ResearchCentre- locatedattheBritish Steel WelshLaboratories,Port Talbot.

Theenvironmentis describedasmild industrial.

Figure5 showsthelocationofeachsiteonamapof theUK. Mostof thesamplespreparedforexposure
werecoatedwith PVF2.However,someselectedprimer-onlysystemswereincluded.Eachof thesamples
preparedhadfourcut edges,onesimulatedbuildingprofile, onepunchhole (for a labelling tag)andone
fastener.Figure6 showsapictureofa typical testpanel.

ThepaintedGalfansampleshavebeenon exposuresinceDecember1990.Table1 showstheperformance
of thesamplesexposedat theRyeweatheringsite,after12monthsexposure.Of thethreesites,Ryeis the
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mostaggressiveandthereforegivesa goodindicationofthecomparativeperformanceof thecoatings.The
resultsshowthatapartfromsomeslightdegradationat thecut-edges,no significantchangehadoccurred
acrossthepaintedsurface.Pigments4 and 5 showthebestperformanceon all threepretreatments.
Pigment3 is showntobeperformingwell on pretreatmentC butnotaswell on thetwo chrome-free
pretreatments.Conversely,thestandardchrome-freeprimeris showntobe performingbetteron the two
chrome-freepretreatments.

3.3 AcceleratedCorrosionTests(ECCA Tests)

Acceleratedcorrosiontestshaveastheirprimaryobjectivetheprediction,or estimation,of long-term
environmentaleffectsby theuseof short-termtests.Fortheseshort-termtests,thefactorsthatcomprise
weatheringenvironmentsaresimulatedin a laboratorybutatanexaggeratedlevel,in ordertoaccelerate
thedegradationreactionsmentionedearlier.

Thefollowing acceleratedcorrosiontestmethodswereemployed:

(a) SaltSpray
(b) WaterSoak
(c) Humidity
(d) KesternichSO2
1e) Prohesion

Thesamplesfor theacceleratedcorrosiontestswereall preparedtosimulatepanelswith buildingprofiles,
scribeindentsandcut edges.Both primer-onlyandfully finishedpanelswerepreparedfor testing.

Tables2 and3 showtypical observationsforall of thetestsperformed,at thescribes.Theresultsare
selectedto reflectthetypical performanceoftheprimerson achrome-freepretreatmentascomparedto the
chromepretreatment.

3.3A Performancein SaltSpray(ECCA-T8(1985))

In general,thesamplesgavegoodresults.Therewerenoobviousdifferencesbetweenthepretreatments

orpigments.Thisisprobablydueto theseverityofthetest.

3.3.2 Performancein Water Soak(ECCA-T9(1985))

Both thechrome-freepretreatmentA andchromepretreatmentC gaveverygoodresults,withonly slight
stainingatthe scribefor all ofthepaintsystemstested.However,panelspretreatedwith pretreatmentB
exhibitedbothstainingatthescribeandblisteringoverthesurfacein general.

3.3.3 Performancein Humidity (B53900Part F2)

Again theresultsforall of thesystemsweresimilar. However,thechromatepretreatmentdid give
slightly improvedperformance.

3.3.4 Performancein KesternichSO2(ECCA-T16(1985);D1N50018)

Both thechrome-freepretreatmentA andchromesystemC gavesimilarresults.However,theother
pretreatmentgavepoorresultswith undercuttingandflakingat thecutedgeandscribeforall of thepaint
systems.In themostseverecases,primerscontainingpigments4 and5 andthestandardchrome-free
primerresultedin acompletelossof adhesionatthescribe.

3.3.5 Performancein Prohesion(
1l)

FreshPVF
2paintedsamplesweresubjectedto 1000hoursof cyclic wetting anddrying.An aggressive

mist madeup of ammoniumsulphate(3.5g/l) andsodiumchloride(0.5gIl) was usedin thewet cycleat
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ambienttemperature.During thedrycycle,thesampleswereair-dried,usingforced-aircirculation,at
35C. Sampleobservationsweremadeevery250 hours.

Figure7 showsthedegreeof creeppresentat thescribeaftertesting. Theseresultsindicatethat the
performanceof theprimersystemdoesnotvaryconsiderably.Again the performanceofall of thesystems
wasgood.

4. CONCLUSIONS

Thefollowingconclusionscanbedrawnfrom thework undertaken:-

(i) Thereis goodcohesionwithin thechrome-freeprimers.

ii) Thereis satisfactoryadhesionbetween:

(a) chrome-freeprimers/chromepretreatments,
(b) chrome-freeprimers/chrome-freepretreatments,
(c) chromateprimers/chrome-freepretreatments.

Foroptimumperformancethechrome-freeprimermustbe carefullychosento matchthe
choiceof chrome-freepretreatment.

(iii) Oneyearoutdoorexposureata severemarineenvironmenthasidentifiedno significant
problemwithpaintingGalfanwithchrome-freepretreatmentsandprimers.

(iv) Acceleratedcorrosiontestshaveshownnosignificant reductionin performanceof the
completechrome-freesystemscomparedto thechrome-containingsystems

Overall, thetestsundertakenshowthatchrome-freepretreatmentsandprimerscanwork asefficiently as
theirchromecounterparts.Thesetests,however,couldnotaccuratelydeterminetheexactpigment
systemwhichwould producethebestresults. Hence,furtherinvestigationinto thesepigmentsis under
wayusingelectrochemicalmethods.
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TABLE 1
EXTERNAL WEATHERING OF PVF,.PAINTED GALFAN IN A SEVERE MARINE ENVIRONMENT

ExposurePeriod: December1990-December1991

Sample(with PVF2topcoat)

Pretreatment

A (Chrome-free) B (Chrome-free) C (Chromatecontaining)

Standardchromate Flaking <1mm M <8, 1 in m MB 1-2mmSIt flaking

StandardChrome-free F<8, <1mm F8, 1mm M6&8, l-2mm&Slt flaking

Unpigmented M8, 1mm M6&8, 1-2mm& SItflaking MD6&8, 1-2mm

Pigment1 M <8, 1mm& verySIt flaking M6&8, 1-2mm& Sit flaking M <8,1mmSIt flaking

Pigment2 M <8,2mm& verySIt flaking MB, 1mm M8, 1mm

Pigment3 M<8,2mm& verySit flaking MD8, 1-2mm F<8, 1mm

I~iginent4 F<8, 1mm PB, 1mm VF<8,<1mm

PigmentS F<8,1mm F8, 1mm VF<8, <1mm

KEY:- F = Few,M = Medium, MD = Medium Dense,D = Dense,VF Very Few,SIt = Slight

Comment

In all casestherewas nochalkingof thePVF2andthe colourwasretained.Theprofilesand panelsin generalwerein pristinecondition

Site: Rye.

EdgeCondition.



TABLE 2
ACCELERATED CORROSION TESTING OF PVF9TOPCOATED CHROME-FREE PRIMERS ON GALFAN

.

PretreatmentC
SampleCondition:
Test Duration:

atScribes
1000 llours for saltspray,Prohesion.watersoakandhumidity tests,20 cyclesfor KesternichSO2test

.

Sample
TestMethod

SaltSpray Prohesion WaterSoak Kesternich Humidity

StandardChromate F-M 6&8, 2mm
cliraceW/R

Pristine SItStaining<3mm D8, 1-2mm SItR/R Pristine

StandardChrome-free F8, 1mm
TraceW/R

D8, 1mm SItstaining<2mm D8,2mm SIt A/R Pristine

Unpigmented l)4&6,2-4mm
Mod W/R

D8, 1-2mm M-MD <8, lmmSltstaining DB, 1-2mmSlt R/R TraceW/R

Pigment1 D2,4&6, <12mm
Mod W/R

MD <8 1mm D6&8, 1-3mmTraceW/R D6&8, 2mmSItR/R SitW/R

Pigment2 D2,4,6&8 <12mm D6&8,2mm D6&8,2-3mmTraceW/R D6,2mmSltR/R TraceW/R

Pigment3 D2,4,6&8 <12mm

Mod W/R

D6&8,2-4mm D6&8,2-3mmSltW/R D6,2-3mmSltR/R F<8, lmmSltW/R

Pigment4 I)2,4&6 <12mm D6&8, 2mm D6&8, 2-3mmTraceW/R 1)6, 2mmSIt AIR TraceW/R

Pigment5 l)
2,4&62-Bmm

Mod W/R
D6&8,2mm D6&8, 1-3mm D6, 2mmSIt RIR SIt W/R

KEY:- F = Few,M = Medium,Ml) = MediumDense,D = Dense,Mod = Moderate,A/R = lied Rust,W/li = White Rust,SIt Slight
t-3
C
to

to
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TABLE 3
ACCELERATh!) CORROSION TESTING OF PVF.TOPCOATED CHROME-FREE PRIMERS ON GALFAN

.

PretreatmentA
SampleCondition atScribes
rI~est Duration: 1000Hoursforsaltsnrav ~ watersoakandI~...

5,;A;f., ~ ~ r~.- ~ ~fl.. test.
~.~—-—i’flAVO5~J — — 55t55555t55~I - . U LV LILO 55)1 5,Uu5V5 551•.,A

Sample
TestMethod

SaltSpray Prohesion WaterSoak Kesternich Humidity

StandardChromate MD6,8&<8, 1-4mm
M Wilt striating

F<8, 1mm Sltstaining1-2mm U/C2-4mmTraceRiR Pristine

StandardChrome-free MD4,6&8, 1-4mm
SIt W/R striating

D8&<8, 1-2mm
SIt W/R

F-M<8,1mmSIt striating D6&8,1-3mmTraceAIR SIt W/R

Unpigmented D2,4&6, 5-15mm
I) W/R striating

D6&<8,l-4mm
ModW/R

F-M <8, 1-3mm
SItstaining& striating

U/C&F2, 1-3mmSIt W/R F-M<BTraceW/R

PigmentI D2,4&6, 4-12mm
D W/R striating

MD8& <8,
1-2mmTraceWiR

Sltstaining U/C 2-3mm SIt W/R

Pigment2 D4,6&8, 1-10mm
Mod W/R

MI)8& <8,
1-2mmMod WIR

VF <8, lmmSltstaining U/C2-4mmTraceAIR F8&<8, lmmTraceW/R

Pigment3 D2,4&6, 5-15mm
D W/Rstriating

MD8&<8,
1-2mmMod WiR

F-M<8,1mm
Sit-Mod staining

U/C l-3mmSltAIR M8&<8, l-2mmTraceWiR

Pigment4 D2,4,6&8, 2-10mm
D W/Rstriating

MD8&<8,
1-2mmTraceW/R

F-M <8,1mm
SIt staining

U/C 2-4mmTraceAIR F8&<8, <lmmTraceW/R

Pigment5 D2,4&6, 2-12mm
D Wilt striating

D6&8,2-3mm
Mod W/R

MD<8, 1mm
SIt staining

U/C 2-4mm
TraceAIR & F2

F<8, <1mm TraceW/R

KEY:- F = Few,M = Medium, Ml) = MediumDense,D = Dense,Mod = Moderate,AIR = Red Rust,W/R White Rust,U/C = Undercutting,SIt Slight

C)
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PretreatmentSystem

(TMICPIF4) COMPARISON OFTHE ADHESION PERFORMANCES OF THE STANDARD
CHROMATE AND CHROME-FREE PRIMERS OVER BOTH CHROMATE-

BASED AND CHROME-FREE PRETREATMENTS ON GALFAN

FIG. 4

0

C A

T-bend
(minimum

bend
diameter)

B

1

C A B

StandardChromatePrimer

2

3

StandardChrome-freePrimer
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A SECTIONED MAP OF THE U.K. SHOWING LOCATION AND
CLASSIFICATION OFTHE WEATHERING SITES

(TMCP/FS/JI) FIG. 5
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Cut-Edges

Simulated
BuildingProfile

Punch
Hole

(ThJCP/F6) AN EXAMPLE OFA TYPICAL SAMPLE DESIGNFOR NATURAL
WEATHERINGTRIALS

Cut-Edges

FIG. 6
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SECTIONXI
APPENDIX

QUESTIONSAND ANSWERS

Yesterdayour colleaguefrom CRM madeusawarethatthe presenceof magnesiumin the
GALFAN wasvery importantwhendiscussingpre-treatments.Can you tell us whether
theGALFAN testedherecontainedMg?

TheGALFAN compositionis notdescribed.

I think it is safe to assumetheGALFAN sheethasEuropeansourceswhich would mean
no Mg wasadded.

Canyou tell mewhatwasthecompositionof thepassivationfilm?

Thereareno detailsin thepaper.

Werethesamplespaintedin the laboratoryor on anindustrialpaintline?

Theywerebarcoated(in the laboratory).

I aminterestedin thecostof thenon-chromepassivationsystem.

No, thereis no discussionin the paper aboutcost. I am sure we can obtain that
information from British Steel.

We admittedly askedBritish Steel to make this progressreportbefore they were
anticipatingtodo so. I amsurethis,andmanyof theotherquestions,will beansweredin
futureprogressreports.

Mter Galvatech92, I visitedHenkelTechnimetalGmbHandmetwith Dr. Roland. He
saidthepurposeof chrome-freeispreventionof pollution of wastewateror sludgeandto
preventpollution by long-termexposure.Do you agreewith this opinion?

£anuL

SIQn~u1aAll

Dllb~

aIQn~marn

~IQncmaL

£haizman~

I~kL
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SectionXI—Appendix(cont’d)

~I~n~man~ Personally,yes. Thereasonin thepaperis to find anacceptablesubstitutefor hexavalent
chromesolutionswhich will be expensiveor impossibleto disposeof underimpending
legislation.

~iJJiam~ Thisproblem of chrome-containingtreatmentshasbecomeof such proportion for a
companylike British Steelthat wemustapply to regulatorycouncilsfor licensesto use
suchsolutionsandprovethat certainprecautionsareusedto protectnearby(a) workers
and (b) the environment. Additionally, the air containing the fumes and the water
containingthesolutionsmustwashor filter thechromesoutbeforedischargingthe waste
from the plant. We areevenrequiredto providepersonnelmonitorsat timesto make
certainexposurelevelsof chromein the atmospheredo no exceedspecifiedlevels.We
havehad to makelargeexpendituresto redesignthe processequipmentto reducethe
handlingof thechromebearingsolution by workers. It hasforcedus to changefrom
handlingbarrels and drums to the useof bulk storagetanks and automaticsolution
control.

IaikL Dr. Rolandsaysrolled on chromateis betterthan sprayedchromatetreatmentbecause
roller type is dried-in-place.He sayschrome-freecoatingis difficult.

~YiJ.Iiam~ Yes. I agree.We have run line trials with chrome-freesystemsfrom Qakite and
Chemcoaton hot dip coatings.Wearestill evaluatingthosetrials andasyou say,costis
important.

Whatis thesuspensionmediafor thepigment?

~1Qn~maa~ Epoxy polyester.

Whatarethe layerthicknesses?

SI~mcman~ Theprimeris 9pm;thetopcoatis 25pm.

Whatthicknessfor thepre-treatment?

lOmicmns.

Is therenochemicalreactionbetweentheGALFAN surfaceandthepre-treatmentsuchas
with a chromatepre-treatment?Is thecohesiononly mechanical?

~1fmcman I think you arecorrect. Thatwould follow from whatwaspresented.
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Darkening of Gal fan and pack ng

(The effctiveness of various packing in preventing the darkening of Galfan

steel sheets)

ISAO NAGANO

YOOOGAWASTEEL WORKS. LTD.

1. Introduction

When coil and seet products manufatured from Galfan steel sheets are stored

by users for a long period, the products age and the surfaces become discolored and

darkened. Galvanized steel sheets also are affected by moisture condensation and

convered with white rust. The atempts to prevent these defects have generally

involved chemical treatment.

We have investigated the effect of volatile corrosion inhibitor (VCI)paper as

packing (wrapping) paper for galvanized products. The VCI paper contains volatile.

durable corrosion inhibiting chemicals. Therefore, the following features are

available.

-The corrosion inhibitor volatilizes immediately after the packing material is

used and Quickljy the reaches the effective gas concentration. This develops an

initial rust—preventive effect.

Volatilized corrosion inhibitor gas permeates every area in packing.

The durable component of the corrosion inhibitor retains its corrosion inhibitory

effect over a long period of time.

• If moisture is contained in packing or moisture permeated from the outside

condenses, the effective component of VOl paper is dissolved and prevents rust from

forming.

We have tested whether these features are effective for preventihg the darkening

of Galfan steel sheets and the growth of white rust on galvanized steel sheets.

The test results are reported below.
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2. Kinds of packing paper tested

FNo Packing paper Specifications

Moisture—proof paper Laminated paper.

~ Moisture—proof paper Sandwiched PP film.

~ VCI Paper Extrusion laminated polyethylene mainly composed
of carboxylates produced by I company.

®!VCI Paper Extrusion laminated polyethylene mainly composed

of carboxylates produced by K company.

Corrosion inhibitor paper
~D for surface—treated
steel sheet.

Laminated products mainly commposed of amine der
ivatives of carboxylates developed for Zn—Ni.

® Corrosion inhibitor paper
~ for surface—treated
steel sheet.

Laminated products mainly commposed of amine der
vat ives of carboxylates developed for Zn—Ni.

3. Steel sheets tested

a ~Galfan steel sheets 0.80mm Y25 RS non—treated

b Galvanized steel sheets 0.50mm Z25 ZS non—treated

4. Test method

temperature—humidity cycletest

1)Apparatus Constant—temperature, constant—humidity bath.

2)Cycle condition

~ Temperature 0 5C, humidity OFF, for 3 hours

~ Temperature 50 5C, humidity 95%, for 3 hours

@ Temperature 0 ~C, humidity OFF, for 2 hours

® Temperature 50 ~C, humidity 95%, for l6hours

Applying the above for steps as one cysle, each galvanized steel sheets specimen

was subject to tests for the number of cycles indicated in Table I.

3)Test spesimen treatment and packing method

Each steel sheet was cut into 60x80mm specimens, The specimens were cleaned with

hot toluene, hot acetone, and water, then dried. A stack of five specimens was

wrapped with various kinds of packing paper(size 110x180mm)as shown in Figure 1,

then subject to the temperaturehumidity cycle tests.
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The table in item 5, test results, shows the measured surface number (n) of five

stacked specimens. Note that an odd number n indicates the top and an even number

of n the rear of a steel sheet, respectively.

((Figure. 1))

Packing paper

Steel sheet

Packing paper

KWithout spacer 7
[steel sheets in close contactj

KWith spacer 7
~fteel sheets separated J
*1:PET film thickness:lOOg

sheets specimen

(See the attached Photo 1)

Clip

Packing paper

0

Ga Ivan
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4)The number of cycle and the criteria for the tests

((Table 1))

77\I Teststeel sheet
Number of
cycles Presence or absenceof spacer and

number of n

Criteria

*Criter ion Resistance to
darkening

(Weak)©>O>LII>A> x (Strong)

© No discolration

a Galfan
steel sheet

Number of
cycle 10

Presence and absence
n = 2

o Low degree of darkening
Middle degree of darkening
in partial area

A High degree of darkening in
partial area

x :High degree of darkening in

whole area
* Corrosion in partial area

(See the attached Photo 2)

*Criterion :Presence to the
growth of white rust

(Thin) ©>O>A>X (dense)

© No white rust
b Galvanized

steel sheet
Number of
cycle 20

Presence and absence
n= 2

0 Low degre of white rust in
partial area

A Middle degree of white rust
in partial area

X High degree of white rust

in partial area

(See the attached Photo 3)
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5.. Test results

a. Galfan steel sheets (tested for 10 cycle using the degree of the darkening as the

criteria)

Test sample/Measured surface n ~ ~ 2

Without spacers

i~Moisture—proof paper
(Laminated paper)

2
2 x x x

x
x

x x x x x x
x x x x x x

~Moisture—proofpaper

(Sandwiched PP film)—

1 x

2 X

X

X

X

X

x x xIx~x xx
:xx1x1x~xxx

®VCI Paper
(by comanyl)

1 X
2 x

A
A

A~A
Ax

MA A A A x
A’AA MA x

®VClPaper

((by comany K )

1 x ‘x:x x1x~

2 A x A~x A X’Xx!x;x,A x[,—.,-----—4 —-——‘~—‘~——
1 A A A A A A A A

I
2 0* A

1A1A1A A
1A~A’A 0*

1 0* lA A A A ~ AAI
A A Q*

2 0*~AAAAAAA j~jO*

~Corrosion inhibitor paper
0 for surface—treated
steel sheet.

~Corrosion inhibitor paper

~ for surface—treated
steel sheet.

Test sample/Measured surface 0 ©
@

With spacers

OMoisture—proof paper 1 x xx~xixIx~xxx x
(Laminated paper) 2 x x

1A~x~x~x~xx x x
—— I’—’—J’———————,—±—,—~———

~Moisture—proofpaper 1 x x x x x x x xix x
(Sandwiched PP film)’ 2 i x x x j x x x x

1x x

®VCI Paper lix xTAAIAIA~AIA A~x
(by comany I) 2’x E A~A x A~AIAlAAl x

@VCI Paper 1 x x~x1

~Corrosion inhibitor paper 1 0 ~xxJxtxxixx((by comany K) 121 x AjxxA xA A1A A
~forsurface-treated A A
steel sheet. 2 0 iAA A~AjA AAiA~0*I

~Corrosion inhibitor paper
~ for surface—treated
steelsheet.

1 0 A A A A A 0 0 0 Q*

2~0AAAAAAAA0*

Criterion Resistance to darkening

(Weak) ©>0>E>A>x (Strong)

ESee the attached Table. 1 and Photo 2)
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b. Galvanized steel sheets (tested for 20 cycle using the degree of white rust

formation as the criterion)

Test sample/Measured surfacK n ~ ~

Without spacers

jjMoisture—proof paper 1 © 0 0~0 0 0 0 0 0 A
(Laminated paper) 2 ~A 000,00000 A

——-—•———-————-—•——~.‘—‘—————
®Moisture—proof paper 1 © 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A

(Sandwiched PP film) 2 I©~00 00,00000

(by comany I) 2 0 0,©00:0 0 0 © 0

®VCI Paper 1 I0©E0i0~0i0 0© © 0’
00A10:0

((by comany K) © 0’0© 0
~Corrosion inhibitor paper 1~ x ‘ x x A A A A x x x

1J~ for surface—treated

steelsheet. 2;x xx AA x!x
1xx x

~Corrosion inhibitor paper 1 x A A A A A A x x x
~ for surface—treated
steel sheet. 2 x A~A

A A A A x x x

Test sample/Measured surface n ~
I I I

With spacers

lDMoisture—proof paper 1~ 1 1 IA IAIOI 01 8TZ~Z

(Laminated paper) 2 01 OIA 0~©~0 jA 0~0 1A
—‘———.*

~Moisture—proofpaper 1 0 0 A QA 0 A 0I0~A,
(Sandwiched PP film) 2 CA1 0 AO 0 0~ AIO A

~.t———,~—~
lI’I I Ii

~VCI Paper 1~A 0I0’0~0’0 ‘A;0
• (by comany I ) 2 0©~0~~:©~© 0~02O~

I ®VCI Paper ~K.’’~ 0 © QQjQ 0 0~
((by comanyK ) 2 00~0~©©!010I000i

I ~Corrosion inhibitor paper I A 0• © ‘010 © 0 A Ax
~forsurface-treated I
steel sheet. 0 ©I© AA10A;x~

——•1 — —~
~Corrosion inhibitor paper 1 A A 0 ©~A’ 0 © A’ © A’

®for surface—treated 2~A~A0~©’000A0A
steel sheet.

Criterion :Presence to the formation of white rust

(Thin) ©>0>A>x (dense)

ESee the attached Table. 1 and Photo 3)
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a. Galfan steel sheets

• Both kinds of moisture—proof papers cause a high degree of darkening in the whole

area.

• VCI paper by company I tends prevent darkening in the gas phase, but it causes a

high degree of darkening in the area where the paper contacts the steel sheet.

• VCI paper by company K dose not prevent darkening.

eCorrosion—inhibitor papers 0 and ~ for surface—treated steel sheets prevent

darkening effectively, but they cause corrosion in the area where the paper contacts

the steel sheet.

b. Galvanised steel sheets

•Both kinds of moisture—proof papers allow a relatively low degree of white rust.

• VCI paper by company I prevents the growth of white rust.

• VCI paper by company K prevents the growth of white rust.

• Corrosion—inhibitor papers 0 and ~ for surface—treated steel sheets are not

effective in preventing the formation of white rust.

6. Conclusion

a. For Galfan steel sheets, corrosion—inhibitor paper is effective in preventing

Corrosion—inhibitorpapers 0 and ~ for surface—treated steel sheets are

particularly effective.

Effective gas composed of volatilized chemicals, major components being amine

derivatives of carboxylates, seems to protect Zn—Al alloy galvanized surface layers

effectively. Corrosion occurs however, in the area where the paper contects a

steel sheet. The probable reason is that, although volatilized gas is effective

in preventihg darkening, on direct contact the chemical apparently reacts with the

surface layer of Zn—Al alloy galvanized steel sheet.

To store Galfan steel sheets for a long period of time, the effect of preventing

darkening can be obtained wrapping with corrosion—inhibitor papers 0 and ~

for surface—treated steel sheets. It is, however, necessary to eliminate the

factor that corrodes the paper—steel contact area.
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b. Although corrosion—inhibitor papers ~iDand ~ for surface—treated steel sheets

were effective for Galfan steel sheets, they are not effective in preventing the

formation of white rust on galvanized steel sheets. A remarkable degree of white

rust in observed

Although there is on great difference between moisture—proof paper and corrosion—

inhibitor paper, corrosion—inhibitor papaers of both I and K companies are more

effective.

Effective gas volatilized from chemicas, whose major component is amine derivatives

of carboxylates, is ineffective for a Zn—galvanized surface; on the other hand,

effective gas volatilized from chemicas, whose major component is single

carboxylates, is effective. In short, corrosion—inhibitor paper consisting mainly

of carboxylates is effective for storing galvanized steel sheets for a long period

of time.

/End
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~KHpoto1 ))

Packing paper pIan,”~’ithout spacers Untie packing paper

Packing paper plan/With spacers





~Hhoto2

Gal fan steel sheets(tested for 10 cycle using the degree of the darkening as the criteria)

© No discolrat ion 0 Low degree of darkening

D Middle degree of darkening
in partial area

A High degree of darkening in
partial area

x High degree of darkening in * Corrosion in partial area
whole area





KKHhoto 3))
Galvanized steel sheets (tested for 10 cycle using

the criterion)

© No white rust

the degree of white rust formation as

o Low degree of white rust in
partial area

A Middle degree of white rust
in partial area

‘x:High degree of white rust
in partial area





The residual inischmetal dross problem
in a dual—purpose galvanizing line

Naotaka Ueda*, Mutsuo Sagara, and Toru Takayamaz2

Synopsis: Sumitomo has produced GALFAN with 0. lwt% mischmetal at the Wakayama Steel Works
since 1987. Since a single fixed main pot for galvanizing is used in Wakayama Steel Works,
the GALFAN bath is exchanged with the regular galvanizing bath. A mischmetal dross residue
remained in the main pot after the removal of the GALFAN bath. Consequently, surface defects
due to the granular-shaped dross composed of Zn—Ce or Zn-La intermetallic compounds appeared
on regular galvanized steels. The solubility of mischmetal in the GALFAN bath is 0.Olwt% at
450 ‘C and excess mischmetal is accumulated as a bottom dross composed of Zn—Ce or Zn—La
intermetallic compounds. These compounds are lighter than the regular galvanizing bath.
Therefore, the Zn-Ce or Zn—La intermetallic compounds become top dross in the galvanizing bath
and cause surface defects. Sumitomo has solved this problem using the following three methods:
(1) A decrease of mischmetal in the GALFAN bath, (2) The removal of GALFAN bottom dross,
(3) Scraping with a stabilizing and a correcting roll.

1. Introduction

Sumitomo has produced GALFAN and regular galvanized steel (0.Olwt%Pb) at Wakayama No.2
galvanizing line since 1987. Since the No.2 galvanizing line has a single fixed main pot,
GALFAN and the regular galvanizing bath are exchanged with each other.

In producing galvanized steel, a granular-shaped dross defect appeared. The granular-
shaped dross defect is not appropriate for prepainted applications. Therefore, in this paper,
the mechanism of the dross formation and the preventive methods are discussed.

2. Granular-shaped dross defect on regular galvanized steel

A granular-shaped dross defect has appeared on galvanized steel and none of GALFAN.
However, Sumitomo has never experienced a granular—shaped dross defect on galvanized steel in
the other galvanizing lines ( Wakayama No.1 and No.3 galvanizing lines). Therefore, a granular
—shaped dross defect is a specific problem at Wakayama No.2 galvanizing line which produces
GALFAN and galvanized steel in a single fixed main pot.

Photo. 1 shows the surface appearance of a granular-shaped dross defect on galvanized
steel. The diameter of the dross defect is about 2 mm

Photo.2 shows a cross section SEM micrograph of the dross defect. A compound with a
diameter of about 70 um exists at the center of the dross defect. EDXA analysis shows the
compound to be composed of Zn, Ce and La.

Thus, a granular-shaped dross defect is caused of Zn, Ce and La intermetallic compounds.
Ce and La are intentionally only added in the GALFAN bath.

Wakayama Steel Works, Sumitomo Metal Industries, LTD. 1850 Minato, Wakayama City, Japan

32 Iron & Steel Research Laboratories, Sumitomo Metal Industries, LTD. 660, Amagasaki City,

Japan
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3. Investigations of Ce and La in the main pot

GALFAN and galvanized steel are produced at Wakayama No.2 galvanizing line. GALFAN is
produced for 5 days in a row once a month. Since the No.2 galvanizing line has a single fixed
main pot, there are two storage pots, one for the GALFAN bath, and the other for the regular
galvanizing bath. The GALFAN bath in the main pot is exchanged with the regular galvanizing
bath through pipes linked to the storage pots (Figure 1).

Mischmetal is only added in the GALFAN bath for the purpose of preventing bare spots on
the surface of GALFAN steel sheets. Sumitomo has used 0. 1% mischmetal added GALFAN ingots.
Table 1 shows the composition of the mischmetal. The main components of the mischemetal are Ce
(5Owt%) and La (3Owt%). Table 2 shows the concentration of Ce and La in the main pot. The
concentration of Ce and La under static bath condition is 0.003 wt% and 0.002 wt% at the top of
the GALFAN bath, which is much less than that of the GALFAN ingot. The faster the line speed is,
the higher the concentration is. Moreover, a viscous dross accumulated at the bottom, and the
dross included 2.902 wt% Ce and 1.086 wt% La. When regular galvanized steel was produced for 5
hours after exchanging the bath, the concentration of Ce and La was 0.028wt% and 0.Ol3wt% at
the top of the galvanizing bath.

The concentrations of Ce and La at the top of the GALFAN bath were slightly lower than at
lm below the top at the static state, at the line speed of 36 in/mm and 100 in/mm. However,
their concentrations in the regular galvanizing bath after exchange were high at the top of the
bath than at im below the surface at the line speed of 100 in/mm.

Figure 2 shows the rates of decrease in the concentrations of Ce and La in the bath after
the bath exchange over a period of time. Also the viscous bottom dross in the hollow portion of
the main pot decreases gradually in a regular galvanizing bath.

Photo.3 shows micrographs of a GALFAN bath (in a static state and during production),
GALFAN bottom dross, and galvanizing bath which correspond to table 2. Zn, Ce and La
intermetallic compounds are found in each micrograph, However, the sizes of the compound are
different, that is, the GALFAN bath under static state has a small Zn, Ce and La intermetallic
compounds (—3Oum) (Photo.3A). During production, the size is —SOum(Photo.3B). The size of
a GALFAN bottom dross is —200am (Photo.3C). Moreover, the size of the compound in regular
galvanizing bath is —200um (Photo.3D). Therefore, in regular galvanizing bath, Zn, Ce and La
intermetallic compounds are larger than in a GALFAN bath and are as large as those in GALFAN
bottom dross.

4. Investigations Ce and La in a GALFAN bath in the laboratory

The solubility of Ce and La in a GALFAN bath was examined. Figure 3 shows the test
procedure. Figure 4 shows the concentration of Ce and La at 10 cm below the GALFAN bath surface.
When a GALFAN bath is stirred sufficiently, the concentration of Ce and La is homogeneous.
However, under a static condition, at the same point, the concentration of Ce and La decreases,
and 2 hours later, the concentration value seems to reach its solubility. Figure 5 shows the
concentration of Ce and La at 10 cm below the GALFAN bath surface at 3 hours later at various
temperatures. From Figure 5, the solubility of Ce and La might be 0.005 wt% and 0.003 wt% at
450 C. Consequently, excess mischmetal seems to sink and accumulate at the bottom of the
crucible.

5. Analysis of a GALFAN bottom dross

A compound in a GALFAN bottom dross was analyzed as follows:
The microarea quantitative analysis of the cross-section sample was carried out by the

standardless ZAF correction method using the Kevex delta-V. after counting the X—ray spectrum
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by use of the Field Emission—Scanning Electron Microscopy / Energy Dispersive X-ray
Spectrometry (FE-SEM/EDS, Hitachi model S—4100), which was operated at an acceleration voltage
of 15 KV.

Photo.4 shows the SEM image of a GALFAN bottom dross. A number of the compounds exist in
the GALFAN bottom dross. The diameter of the compounds is about 150 um. The compounds are
composed of 3. lat%Ce, 3. 3at%La and 0. 4at%Nd (6. lwt%Ce, 6. Swt%La and 0. Swt%Nd) involved in Zn.
If this phase is an intermetallic compound, it nearly corresponds to Zn13Ln (Ln stands for
mischmetals) in Zn-mischmetals phase diagram (Figure 6). However, Zn—mischmetals intermetallic
compounds evidently still have not been proved, for example, the JCPDS does not correspond to
the phase diagrams exactly. Therefore, considering quantitative error, this phase might be
ZngLn or Zn11Ln.

Moreover, though a X—ray diffraction analysis was carried out, the phase couldn’t be
identified exactly.

6. Mechanism of the granular-shaped dross defect formation and Discussion

As mentioned above, regarding a granular—shaped dross defect, the following is
demonstrated:

(1) A granular—shaped dross defect on a galvanizied steel has nuclei composed of Zn, Ce
and La.

(2) Ce and La are involved in a GALFAN bath. The solubility of Ce and La is respectively
0.OOSwt% and 0.OO3wt%. The excess Ce and La exist as an Zn-Ce and Zn-La
(Zn—mischmetal)intermetallic compounds. Therefore, most of Ce and La in a GALFAN bath
sink and accumulate at the bottom in the main pot. An intermetallic compound in a
GALFAN bottom dross is composed of 3. 1 at%Ce, 3. 3at%La and 0. 4at%Nd (6. lwt%Ce, 6. Swt%
La and 0.8wt%Nd) involved in Zn. In exchanging the GALFAN bath into a regular
galvanizing bath, some mischmetal dross remains in the main pot. Ce and La in a
regular galvanizing bath rise gradually.

(3) The intermetallic compound size is —50gm in a GALFAN production bath, -‘-200#m in a

GALFAN bottom dross and ‘—200um in a regular galvanizing bath.

Thus, the mechanism of the granular—shaped dross defect is deduced as follows:

(a) Excess mischmetal exists as an Zn-mischmetal compound and accumulates as bottom dross
in a GALFAN bath (Figure 7A, 7B).

(b) In exchanging the GALFAN bath into a regular galvanizing bath, since some GALFAN
bottom dross solidifies, GALFAN bottom dross cannot be removed completely (Figure 7C),

(c) The mischmetal dross residue which remains in the main pot gradually rises in the
regular galvanizing bath (Figure 7D).

(d) The floating Zn—mischmetal intermetallic compound in the regular galvanizing bath
attaches to the steel strip and becomes a granular-shaped dross defect.
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The density of the Zn-mischmetal intermetal I ic compound might be 6. 9~-’-7. 1 g/cm3 because
the compound sink in a GALFAN bath(6.9 g/cm3) and float in a regular galvanizing bath

(7. 1 g/cm3).
Regarding the reason GALFAN doesn’t have granular-shaped dross defect, two reasons are
possible. One is that a Zn—mischmetal intermetallic compound in the GALFAN bath is
smaller (—‘SOiim) than that of a regular galvanizing bath (-‘--200i.e in). The other is that
the intermetalic compound is more easily wiped off the steel strip in a GALFAN bath since
the viscosity of a GALFAN bath is smaller than that of a regular galvanizing bath.

7. Preventive methods against granular-shaped dross defects

Basically, a granular—shaped dross defect is caused by an excess mischmetal addition into
a GALFAN bath. Therefore, the decrease of the mischmetal addition appears to be most effective.
Mischmetal prevents bare spots on GALFAN steel sheets. However, effective mischmetal seems to
be up to the solubility in the GALFAN bath. Sumitomo decreased amount of mischmetal from 0. lwt%
to 0.05 wt% at first. The GALFAN bottom dross decreased and the GALFAN steel sheets still had
good surface appearances. In addition to the decrease of mischmetal, Sumitomo removed GALFAN
bottom dross in the main pot as much as possible and scraped dross off with a stabilizing and a
correcting roll. As a result, the granular—shaped dross defect on regular galvanized steel
sheets has almost been eliminated.

Since the solubility of mischmetal in a GALFAN bath at 450 “C is about 0.01 wt%, Sumitomo
will decrease mischmetal furthermore paying attention to bare spots on GALFAN steel sheets.

8. Conclusion

Sumitomo has experienced granular—shaped dross defects on regular galvanized steel sheets
at Wakayania No.2 galvanizing line. The granular—shaped dross defect has nuclei composed of Zn,
Ce, La. Excess inischmetal exists as Zn-mischmetal intermetallic compound, and forms bottom
dross in a GALFAN bath. The bottom dross residue becomes top dross in the regular galvanizing
bath and causes surface defects.

The residual mischmetal dross problem has almost been solved by decreasing mischmetal in
a GALFAN bath, removal of GALFAN bottom dross and scraping with a stabilizing and a correcting
roll. Sumitomo will decrease mischmetal furthermore paying attention to bare spots on GALFAN

steel sheets.
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Storage pots Main pot

Figure 1 The scheme of bath exchange.

GF: GALFAN
GI: Regular galvanizing
®: Pump

Table 1 Mischmetal components.

(wt%)

Ce La Nd Pr Sm and others

501 3015 4

Sampling procedure

Table 2 Concentrations of Ce and La in the main pot.

GALFAN
START —*

No.1 No.2 No.3
END
No.4

Galvanized
START -~

No.5

(wt%) Bath

No. Bath Condition Too im below Bottom
Ce La Ce La Ce La

1 GALFAN static 0.003 0.002 0.004 0.002 - -

2 GALFAN line speed 36m/min 0.008 0.003 0.009 0.004 - —

3 GALFAN line speedlOOm/min 0.037 0.014 0.041 0.015 — —

4 GALFAN bottom dross — — — — 2.902 1.086
5 Galvanized line speedlOOm/min 0.028 0.013 0.0180.008 — -

exchange
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Figure 2 The concentration decrease rate of Ce and La in the top dross
and the top of the regular galvanizing bath.
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(B) During GE production (No.3)

• Zn,Ce,La

a.

• 2•.i~E’.

(C) OF bottom dross (No. 4) (D) During GI production (No.5)

Photo.3 Cross section micrographs of GALFAN and regular galvanizing bath samples
near the bath surface (Top).
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(1) Initial bath components
Zn—4. 2wt%AI—0. lwt%Mischmetal

(2) Bath temperature
400—500 “C

/
) glass sampler

Crucible size
~ :290mm

Height: 345 mm

Sampling point

(3) Sampling procedure
First, the bath was stirred sufficiently. After that, the bath was under static
condition. Bath samples were taken around 10 cm below the bath surface by using
glass samplers. Sampling time is as follows:
c~ Stirring © 10 minutes later © 1 hour later ~ 2 hours later ® 3 hours later

Figure 3 Experimental procedure in the laboratory.

0.02

0
0 1 2

stirring Hr Hrs

Figure 4 Concentrations of Ce and La in
the GALFAN bath at 460”C.

0.010
x

4-’

.0
0

0

0.005 -

0 L100 450 500

Bath temperature (“C)

Figure 5 The solubility of Ce and La in
the GALFAN bath (3 hours later).

Zn 93. 2 at%
Ce 3.1 at%
La 3.3 at%
Nd 0.4 at%

Ii
5O~t m

Photo.4 A cross section SEM micrograph of a GALFAN bottom dross.
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Co
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Co
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Zn-in i schineta I
intermetallic

compound

(C) GF —~ GI bath exchange (D) During GI production

Figure 7 The distribution of Zn-mischmetal intermetallic compound in the main pot.

ATOIJIC PLR CCNT ZINC

Figure 6 La-Zn binary phase diagram.

strip

(A) GF static condition
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SECTIONXIII
APPENDIX

QUESTIONSANT) ANSWERS

Have you evercheckedyournewalloy to seeif you alreadyhavedrosses
in theingot?

Yes. We havefound intermetallic compoundsconsistingof Zn-Al and
mm in particles up to 10 I.tm. We then find Zn-mm intermetallic
compoundsin thebottomdross.

Why do you havesucha high concentrationof mm? You said you use
0.1%. Thatis veryhigh.

Whatdo you use?

We usevery low. We startedwith 200 ppm andfound it wastoo high,
oversolubility.

DuBois

:

Ueda

:

DuBois

:

Ueda

:

DuBois

:
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BRANCHE PHENIX

DIRECilON TECHNIQUE
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MDU/sra/894

fiMANAGEMENT— Define actual position
II Make correction In order to keep the set point



A Eu it
I-iiJ U 1’~1~1’~1•m ~

% Al measured at ± 0.1 % max.
LaandCe: ±5ppm

SAMPLE OF LIQUID METAL:

CASTING.

ANALYTICAL METHOD:

Homogeneity of composition
-> r Where

L How

Segregation during solidification
-> r Method

IProcedure

Problem with drosses trapped

Accuracy and reliability
-> rMethod

I Procedure
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OBJECTIVE

:

A] CONSUMPTION OF Al. La. Ce by drosses
sheet
pumping procedure

* DROSS:

* SHEET:

Type (top, bottom)
Homogeneity of composition
Level of Al, La, Ce, Fe

Reliability of Al content
(pickling problem)

-> Check

-> Analyse

-> Procedure

* PUMPING: Loose of La and Ce -> Confirmation
Explanation
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OBJECTIVE

:

B] LOADING OF Al. La. Ce: EFFICIENCY OF INGOTS

Level of ingot composition
Reliability of Al content in ingot
Al efficiency (if 15 %, 5 % ....)

How to enrich the bath

Level of ingot composition
How to reenrich the bath

-> beet level

-> special alloy

Al:

La ‘I

Ce)

General: weight of ingot -> objective 1 T
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PRINCIPLE

:

WQrkIn0 groups
Exchange of results
Free of additlonnal cost

CONDITIONS FOR PARTICIPATION: . active producers

(>5000 T sheet/Y)

active alloy supplier

MEETINGS

:

When:

Where:

Cost:

Content:

• 2 *~( (1 is annual Gf meeting)

• by I producer, different each time, 3 zones

• free except travel

• echange of practical results
• define the job and objectives of each member for the next 8 months

2 poeple max.Assistance:



OBJECTIVES

:

Define: • analysis procedure for bath dross and coatIng (for Al elf, La, Ce, Fe)

• Ingots to load

• La, Ce, Al reenrichment.

WORK: • Everybody Is working

GF producers: • follow campaIgns

• prepare and make samples

• analysIs

• evaluatIon of method
reliabIlity

La, Ce, supplIers: • assistance for analysis of La, Ce

• DuratIon: 2 to 3 years minimum.

Alloy supplIers:
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QUESTIONS AND ITEMS TO THINK ABOUT

* ZINC POTMANAGEMENT

• La and Ce may be lost during pumping : well known?

• Fe Increases durIng compalgn, to level equal to 01: how much?

• Fe and La In the pot seem to be In relation : confIrmation?

• Drossee : composItIon and amounts?

• Al to load seams to be higher than Al In pot : Al balance?

• Define effective Al

• Sampling and analysing method: ICP - TItratIon

• Analyse of coating Pickling method

• Type of ingot for pot enrichment Jumbo
Composition

PIT~SBURG
91

• Bath segregation



Surface Preparation Technology For Galfan®

by Dr. Yum Gerenrot
Ferro Technologies, Inc., U.S.A.

INTRODUCTION

To achieve good wetting and necessary adhesion for Galfan coating, the steel surface
must be clean and free from oxides. Reduction of oxide film and burning off (at least
partially) soil is usually provided by heating the steel strip, tubing, wire or part in
reducing atmosphere. Industry has ample experience in running lines with such
technological scheme. But attempts to use conventional flux for this purpose failed,
black spots (bad wetting) were observed. The solution to this situation was found by
using thin layer of electro-deposited zinc with or without conventional flux. But this
electroplating technique, known as Electroflux, demands much greater surface
cleanliness.

This report analyzes cleaning, pickling, and electrofluxing procedures for steel surface
prior to Galfan coating.

ABSTRACT

Laboratory testing and field start-up experience have confirmed again that steel which is
clean enough to galvanize regularly is not necessarily clean enough for Galfan.
Inadequate cleaning continues to be the most often encountered cause of coating
defects. This report will discuss the ways in which cleaning can be improved for Galfan
galvanizing including formulation of the cleaner, high current density, scrubbing and
ultrasonic methods.
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Cleaning

Cleanliness of the steel surface is a variable rather than fixed notion and is dependent
on the immediate intended use of the surface. Steel strip preheating in a furnace with
reducing atmosphere, burns off some amount of soil from the surface and demands for
cleanliness are relatively low and corresponds to 1-3 ~.ig/cm2(microgram). Before
electroplating amount of soil should not exceed 0.2-0.6 p.g/cm2, otherwise adhesion will
be poor and some areas might not be covered with electrolytic zinc, which results in
black spots during Galfan coating.

cleaning procedure (choice of cleaner and its concentration, solution temperature,
method of cleaning) depends on steel surface dirtiness. Usually amount of soil varies
over wide range—from 10 to 100 p~g/cm2 and even more. Soil contains mineral and/or
vegetable oil, animal fat, graphite, minor particles of iron, sometimes bearing grease.

It is unrealistic to look for a miracle cleaner formulation which removes any amount of
soil from the steel surface in no time and without additional efforts; miracle is impossible.

The heavier the soil, the more concentrated the cleaner solution, higher temperature
and more time are required to remove it. Mechanical action like agitation, sprays,
scrubbing, and ultrasonic all shorten the cleaning time; especially effective is
electroclean ing.

To outline the general idea about possibilities of different cleaning procedures, let us
analyze Table One.
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Table One

Cleaning Methods For Dirt and Time Conditions

cleaning
Time

Soil Amount j~tg/cm2

UpTolo 20-30 50-100

1-2 mm. Soak Soak with agitation Soak with
agitation or sprays

3-5 sec. Scrubbing by brushes
or high pressure sprays

Electrocleaning Electrocleaning
with scrubbing

1-2 sec. Electrocleaning Electrocleaning with
scrubbing

Precleaning,
Electrocleaning
with scrubbing

0.3-0.6 sec. HCD Electrocleaning HOD electrocleariing
Plus scrubbing

Precleaning
HOD electrocleaning
with scrubbing.

*HCD - High Current Density

If several minutes may be spent on cleaning procedure, then the heaviest soil could be
removed only by soak with agitation. But when time is counted by seconds, more
forceful cleaning methods must be used, including mechanical action, electrocleaning
and even two stage cleaning. It should be understood that this data is approximate and
depends on steel surface anamnesis, oil used, amount of graphite and iron particles,
etc.

For cleaning procedures powder or liquid high alkaline cleaners are used. Liquid form
makes cleaner handling much easier, especially for automatic replenishing of cleaning
solution by its conductivity. Specific gravity of average liquid cleaner is 1.4-1.5, alkalinity
- 40% (calculated as sodium hydroxide). By customer request the cleaner can be
formulated with very low freezing point - down to minus 200C, which makes it possible to
ship it and keep outdoors in winter time. As builders, which promote cleaning ability
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usually phosphates and silicates are used. carefully composed surfactant package
(2.5-5% of concentrate) provides high cleaning performance of the formulation and
keeps foam at a reasonable level.

Phosphated-silicated cleaners are the most effective for oil and graphite removal and
produce very low foam. But some manufacturers are scared to use them because some
adhesion problems may arise. This is true only if inadequate pickling procedure is used.

Concentration of cleaner depends on surface dirtiness and cleaning procedure and
varies from 3 to 6%, which corresponds to 1.2-2.4% alkalinity of working solution. For
high current density electrocleaning, where high solution conductivity is a must,
concentration may be even 8%. The same concentration of cleaner is used for soak
cleaning.

Working solution is usually heated up to 80-950C. Current density for conventional
electrocleaning is 2.5-1OA/dm2, for high current density cleaning, 50-100 A/din2. To
obtain clean surface from 12-30 Coulomb/din2 should pass (1 Coulomb = 1 amp X 1
sec.), depending on initial surface contamination.

Comparative cleaning performance of silicate-free cleaner depending on its
concentration for different cleaning modes is shown on Fig. 1.

As cleaning proceeds working solution accumulates soil. When oil amount reaches 1-
2%, redeposition of soil on clean steel surface may occur and then tank should be
dumped. Usually it takes 2-3 months running on 3 shift base. Our investigation showed
possibility to increase cleaning tank life using microfiltration (pore size - 0.2 jim). All
suspended solids and 30% of oil can be removed, but filtration does not make the
solution life indefinite.

Electrolytic cleaning process for steel strip, tubing, or wire are mostly bipolar. The steel
strip is sandwiched between even pairs of grids, made of stainless steel, with polarity
changing from one pair to the next. Typical cleaning tanks have 2-8 pairs of grids with
cleaning time 0.3-3 sec (lower figure refers to HCD cleaning). Power supply should
have voltage 20-30V and amperage depending on simultaneously cleaned surface (from
400 to 24,OOOA).
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As was mentioned before, steel surface with heavy soil should undergo two stage
cleaning - so called precleaning in hot alkaline solution with scrubbing or high pressure
sprays (sometimes for this purpose high temperature-high pressure water sprays are
used) and final electro-cleaning. This scheme prolongates electrocleaning solution life
and provides required cleanliness of the surface. Our experience with 6-12 mm tubing
coils proves that.

Careful removal of cleaning solution by air knife or squeezing rolls is very essential.
Intensive rinsing is required after cleaning.

Black spots in the Galfan coating are symptoms of dirty surface. Bad cleaning also
contributes greatly to the Galfan coating roughness.

Pickling and Rinsing

Pickling must remove the oxide film from steel surface before electroplating. Usually 10-
20% solution of hydrochloric acid is used at ambient temperature. It is necessary to
underline, that pickling solution does not remove residual soil from the surface in the
case of bad cleaning. For this purpose, special surfactant package should be added
(there are so called acid cleaners). But at certain level of solution contamination by oil
its redeposition on steel will take place. So cleaning procedure should be adequate and
no oil should be transferred into the pickling solution.

If oxide film on steel is thick (it happens often in wire manufacturing), or silicated cleaner
was used, then conventional pickling during short period of time (0.5-3 sec) is not
enough and electropickling is recommended. Hydrochloric acid solution may be used at
current density 10-100 A/din2. There are indications that sodium chloride solution at
pH6 can be used as well for pickling. In this case continuous filtration for iron hydroxide
removal should be maintained. Solution may be used indefinitely with sodium chloride
replenishing to compensate drag-out.
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To avoid the use of contact rolls a separate rectifier an electrical circuit may be
proposed where common power supply for plating and pickling tanks is utilized.1 The
scheme works very well on tubing Galfan line.

Good rinsing after pickling is important but not critical, because plating tank pH has
tendency to raise and must be lowered periodically.

Zinc Electroplating (Fluxing)

As it was mentioned above, zinc electroplating (fluxing) helps to eliminate bad wetting of
steel by Galfan alloy, that is, avoid black spots.

Properly cleaned and pickled steel surface should be protected by thin zinc layer prior to
be immersed in molten alloy. Thickness of zinc coating has to be 0.4-0.5jim, though
there are some indications that even 0.2-0.3jim for tubing provide no black spots.

It is known that zinc chloride electrolyte has low covering ability, that is, during
electrodeposition zinc does not form a continuous film over steel surface, but tends to
grow as separate crystals (dendrite). This zinc electrodeposit would not fulfill its
destination—to protect steel surface from oxidation and create metallic bonds with alloy.

So special organic additives are put into electrolyte, so called grain refiners. Being
adsorbed more readily on zinc crystals than on the iron atoms organic molecules
increase over-potential of Zn2~ + 2e 4 Zn0 reaction and tend to create continuous
nonporous zinc layer. But this adsorption has physical character and at temperature
over 500C desorption takes place. This is the limit of temperature for electrolyte
running, because over 500C organic additives become inefficient and zinc again
crystallizes as porous layer. There is a lot of organic additives which create strong
bonds with zinc (chemical adsorption) and do not desorb at high temperature, but they
create porous electrodeposition [2]and do not help in Galfan coating.
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The basic electrolyte is solution of zinc, nickel, and ammonium chloride, concentration of
zinc chloride as high as 150-200 gIL (depends on used current density). Solution pH is
maintained at the level 3.5-4.5, temperature at 20-500C. Lower pH decreases cathodic
efficiency (less than 96%), higher causes zinc hydroxide precipitation and creates
surface roughness. Plating is done at high current density - 50-bOA/din2 and to avoid
burn spots, electrolyte should be agitated. This is achieved by strip (tubing, wire)
movement through plating tank with high speed (1-3 in/sec) and by pumping electrolyte
in the strip-electrode gap, which usually does not exceed 50-75 mm.

Pure zinc bars or granules in titanium mesh basket are used as anodes. Anodic
efficiency of zinc plating is more than 100% due to chemical dissolution of metallic zinc
in electrolyte. But zinc chloride balance in tank is maintained rather accurately because
of electrolyte drag-out with strip or wire. Other components of electrolyte, and mainly
grain refiners should be added continuously on Amp.-hrs basis preferably automatically
by bath-minder. Solution pH increases very slowly and may be corrected once a shift
(Fig. 2).

There is tendency to use insoluble (graphite) anodes for zinc electroplating. We have
experience with some plants and many say it is rather inconvenient. Though zinc in
solution (to replenish consumed zinc by electrodeposition) is cheaper, than as metallic
bars, electrochemical process becomes very unstable. Oxygen and chlorine emanate at
the anode and pH drops very quickly (Fig. 2). Continuous addition of ammonium
hydroxide by pH-minder (regulator) is needed to keep pH at proper level. But quality of
zinc coating is good enough to provide high wetting by Galfan alloy.

It is highly desirable to filtrate electrolyte to avoid surface roughness. This electrolyte
may be run practically indefinitely.

After electroplating solution should be removed from the strip by squeezing rolls or air
knife.
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Before immersing in molten Galfan steel tubing or strip are preheated. It can be done
by electrical inductor, or more frequently, by hot air (gas). If open gas flame is used
preheating is not very intensive and it takes 5-10 sec. To avoid electrocoated zinc
damage sometimes conventional flux may be additionally applied. This procedure is
practiced at Martins Ferry, Wheeling Pittsburgh plant for 48” strip before dipping into

Galfan alloy.

Conclusions

1. Careful cleaning of steel surface has critical importance to get good adhesion,
smoothness of Galfan coat and avoid black spot (bad wetting).

2. Electropickling of cleaned steel surface is preferable.

3. Thin electrocoated zinc layer provides good adhesion and wetting ability of steel

surface by Galfan alloy.
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Dependence of Zinc Electrolyte pH
on Quanity of Current Passed Through

Soluble Zinc and Insoluble Platinum
Anodes
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SECTIONXV
APPENDIX

QUESTIONSAND ANSWERS

DoesWe efficiencyof theelectrocleaningsystemdependon whetherthe steelsubstrate
iscathodicoranodic?

Usually, pairsof electrodesareusedwith thepolarity alternatingsothe steelsubstrate
alternatelyis cathodicthenanodic. This is the systemwe use most. If, however,you
want to useonerectifier for both cleaningandpickling, thenit would probablybe better
to makeit cathodicbecausetwiceWe gas.

I supposein thefirst case,youmustswitchpolarityfrom time to time.

Yes. Wedo thatto cleantheelectrodes.

Whatwe observeis that thefinal pollution of the stripdependson the anode-cathode

sequence.

No, it doesnotmakeanydifference. In typical electroplatingpractice,it is usual to make
thelastelectrodeanodicso that a thin oxidefilm is removedduring pickling but in our
case,weusemorepairsof electrodesso thatWereis no significantdifference.

Lcwy.. How oftendo you changethepolarityof theelectrodes?

£Ii~n~QL Everythreeto four hours.

LCrQY. Did you considercarbonizationin thecleaningsection?

Whatdo you meanby carbonization?

The CO2 trappedin the air in the cleanerwhich changesthe pH andactivity of the
cleaner.

I havenot seenthe problem. We recommendmonitoringthe electricalconductivityof
We cleaningsolutionandmakingcorrectivechangesmanuallyor automatically.

Okay. Thenyou compensateby addingcleanerto maintainthe conductivity. Now,
anotherpoint. Whatis theinfluenceof thesilicate?

I will not go into themechanismbut I will explainwhat it does. Silicon is avery good
builder. It makesthecleanervery effective to removenon-organicsoilssuchasparticles
of carbon,iron, etc. I think silicated cleanershaveagood future becausethey are
environmentallyfriendly.

I agreebutthedrawbackisthattheyleaveasilicatefilm on thesurface.

Yes. I stressedthat if silicate cleanersareused,you mustalsouse vigorouselectro

pickling.
DoI understandyou havesomenickel in theelectrofluxsolution?
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SectionXVI -- Appendix(cont’d.)

Yes. It improvesthe quality of theelectrodepositedzinc, it increaseswettabiity andit
improvestheuniformity of the electrozinclayer. Becausewe cannotaddthe Ni to the
solubleanode,zinc ionsaretakenfrom theelectrolytesolutionandmustbe replacedby
addingsolution. Theamountof Ni is very low.

Haveyou investigatedthepollution of the solutionanddisposalof them? I amthinking
of oils andiron.

We havenot hadaproblemwith iron affecting theefficiencyof thecleaner.TypicalFe
contentswouldbe, let’s say,5Oppmto lOOppm.

DIJhQi&~ You aretalking aboutthedissolvedironbut whatabouttheiron in suspension?

You mustfilter it out.

Dub~i~ The iron finesareso small, 2 to five microns, it is not easyto filter them out of the
solution. Whatdo you recommend?

We useaschemecalled cross-sectionfiltration whichusesamembrane-typemediain a
side-streamunit andis capableof removing the iron fines. It cannot,however,remove
imulsifiedoils.

DubQis Whatdo you do thento removetheoil? We havehadbadcleaningproblemswhenthe
oil contentgetsto 2-4g/l.

Oneway is to dampthetankbut thispracticeis not popularsotheotherway is to usea
pre-cleanerwhich will removethe oil, thento let it float to the top where it can be
sldmmedor separatedinto anothertank.

Did you considerthe problemof hydrogengasentrapmentin all theseelectrolytic
processes?

This is a goodquestion. It is aproblem. Thereis much literatureon this subject. The
GALFAN lines wehaveexperienceon do nothavelong exposures,maybeonesecondor
so andwehavenot seensignsof hydrogenentrapment.

Maybe in your preheatbeforedipping it is released.
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GALFAN PRODUCTION ON A COOK-NORTEMAN (FLUX) HDG LINE

I.INTRODUCTION

Wheeling-Pittsburgh Steel Corporation became a Galfan Ucensee in June, 1989.
The first trial production of Galfan commenced on September 26, 1991 entailing
some 1,200 tons (1,088 metric tons) of substrate to be coated. Some sixteen (16)
different gauges from .0153” (.39 mm) to .072” (1.83 mm) across eight different
widths from 27.125” (689 mm) to 48.000” (1219 mm) were coated. A second trial
production run commenced on May 8,1992 entailing some 300 tons (272 metric
tons) of substrate to be coated. Here eight (8) different gauges from .0153” (.39
mm) to .057’ (1.45 mm) across four (4) different widths from 27.250” (689 mm) to
48.000” (1219 mm) were coated. A third trial production run commenced on
August 21, 1992 entailing some 300 tons (272 metric tons) of substrate to be
coated. Here eight (8) different gauges from .0143 (.36 mm) to .057” (1.45 mm)
across seven (7) different widths from 27.250” (689 mm) to 48.000” (1219 mm)
were coated. Coating weights ranged from GF2O (61 gm/in2) to GF2IO (640
gm/in2). Commercial production is scheduled to commence late fourth quarter
1992.

II.LINE CONFIGURATION

The Martins Ferry Plant operates three (3) Cook-Norteinan (flux) galvanizing lines
and utilizes a hot rolled, full hard, or pre-annealed product for galvanizing.

Our 48” (1219 mm) line contains an entry section for joining coils, including two (2)
expanding entry inandrels, Taylor-Winfield welder and side trimmers. This is
followed by a vertical accumulator, a cleaning section with alkali and hydrochloric
acid cleaning, a vertical plating cell, and a flux tank for preparing the strip for entry
into drying and preheat ovens. The balance of the line is similar to all galvanize
lines, containing a refractory lined electric inductor heated zinc pot and associated
coating equipment, a cooling tower, tension leveler, chromating treatment unit,
vertical accumulator and a delivery section for recoiling. The typical line data is
shown in Table I.

III. INITIAL LINE MODIFICATIONS

• Removal and renovation of the rinse and flux tank area, including the
addition of a new cascade rinse system.

• Manufacture of soluble zinc anodes.

• Manufacture of a stainless steel sink rig.

• Addition of a plating cell, rectifiers, storage tanks, electrics and associated
equipment.
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III. INITIAL LINE MODIFICATIONS (continued)

PLATING CELL SPECIFICATIONS

• Two (2) 26,000 amperes, 20-volt plating rectifiers (top and bottom).

• Four (4) anode bridges, two (2) bridges for top anodes and two (2) for
bottom anodes.

• Thirteen (13) anodes 4 inches (102 mm) wide by 3 inches (76 mm) deep
with approximately 5 feet (1.5 in) active faces under the plating solution level
are used at each bridge. Total width coverage is 52 inches (1321 mm).

• initial plating cell electrolyte make-up consisted ofZinc Chloride - Potassium
Chloride solution.

• On August 6,1992, the plating cell electrolyte make-up was changed to a
Zinc Ammonium Chloride solution.

• Plating cell and holding tank capacity is 5,000 gallons (18,925 liters) with
capability to heat or cool solution to maintain electrolyte temperature.

• Plating cell solution is constantly filtered and recirculated at a rate of 500
gallons per minute (31.5 liters per second).

IV. PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED DURING GALFAN PRODUCTION

The Martins Ferry Plant had encountered the following problems during Galfan
production:

A. Extended time required to switch over from normal hot dip zinc coating to
Galfan and vice versa.

B. Bath chemistry variation and deterioration.

C. Generation of uncoated and black spots.
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V. PRACTICES

Since Wheeling-Pittsburgh Steel does not have the ability to have a galvanizing pot
totally dedicated to Galfan production, preparations for a Galfan campaign begin
some 12 to 15 operating turns prior to the actual run.

• High grade zinc is charged through the premelt some 12 to 15 turns prior
to the Galfan run. Purpose is to drive lead concentration of the normal zinc
bath as low as possible so that in building the Galfan bath, lead
concentration will be 100 ppm or less. Die cast (10% Al) is also charged to
maintain pot Al. Product mix is important here due to the loss of spangle.

• One week before a Galfan run, one acid tank is dumped, cleaned and
recharged.

• Three turns before a Galfan run, the following steps are taken:

A. The remaining acid tank and the alkali tank is drawn, cleaned and
recharged. Scrubber brushes and squeegee rolls are changed.

B. Flux tank is pumped out into totes, cleaned and recharged with

Zaclon ZR flux. New flux brushes are installed.

C. The 180-ton (163 metric ton) HOG pot is drossed.

0. Pumpover 120 tons (109 metric tons) of HOG (low Pb) metal into
holding pot. At that time, remaining metal will be down to the throats
of the inductors.

E. At the end of the pumpover, the main pot is charged with
1,250-pound (17.6 kg) sows of Galfan metal and four (4) lifts of
Galfan metal through the preinelt.

F. During this time, inductor heating action and routine preventive
maintenance procedure of blowing inductors with N2 lances are
utilized to maintain agitation.

G. Cleaning section concentrations and temperatures are brought up to
operating levels.

H. All maintenance welds including threading of the plating cell are
performed.

I. One hour before startup the stainless steel rig is set, including the
stabilizer roll.
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V. PRACTICES (continued)

J. N2 lances are affixed to the east and west edges of the rig and N2
hooked up for light flow to provide additional pot agitation.

• At the end of the Galfan campaign, approximately one turn is needed to
pump out Galfan metal into chills, set rig, adjust flux, remove strip from
plating cell, and recharge main pot with metal previously pumped to the
holding pot.

VI. PRODUCT TESTING RESULTS

A. Pot Chemistry

• The pot chemistry of the September, 1991 Galfan campaign was
erratic and showed deterioration of Al, Ce and La. Probable cause
was large amount of bottom dross present during the first campaign.
Since that campaign, no bottom dross has been visible and that
portion of the problem has been eliminated.

• The addition of N2 lances into the bath for constant agitation has also
been a benefit.

• The effects of the flux and subsequent generation of top dross and
skiminings are currently being evaluated.

• Wheeling-Pittsburgh Steel will be an active participant in the North
American Bath Management Task Force set up by ILZRO.

B. Black/Uncoated Spots

• Metallographic and SEM analyses have led to the elimination of the
Potassium Chloride electrolyte and the usage of Zinc Ammonium
Chloride as the electrolyte.

• Benefits included the elimination of Potassium Chloride crystal
precipitation out onto the strip during plating which generated
uncoated spots. Temperature control, although still critical, is much
more readily attainable; 130

0F (540C) max. versus 1400F (600C) to
1500F (65.50C).

• Electrolytic deposition of zinc - although the same (.4 pm/ft.2 per
side) for both the Potassium Chloride and the Zinc Aminonium
Chloride, SEM zinc dot map analysis has shown the latter to be a
much more consistent and even coating.
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VI. PRODUCT TESTING RESULTS (continued)

B. Black/Uncoated Spots (continued)

• Pre-flux application has been found to be necessary and critical.

Temperature, Baume and consistency of application is also pivotal.
• Some preliminary work is being done in oven heating practices and

controls as a possible source of uncoated spots.
• Black spots due to the formation of Aluminum Chloride compounds

on the surface of the Galfan coating have been minimal.

• Cleaning of the strip has been found to be crucial and can be a
primary contributor to uncoated spots. Electrolytic deposition of zinc
in the plating cell will be adversely affected instantly. Much work to
be done in this area.

• The addition of a hold down roll on the south conductor roll of the
plating cell and spray headers on the conductor rolls to keep them
wet has eliminated arcing and the resultant uncoated spots.

C. Surface Apoearance

• Coating weights ofGF6O (183 gm/in2) and lighter have good smooth
surface appearance.

• Coating weights of GF9O (274 gm/m2) and heavier have sag lines
and, although greatly diminished during the May and August 1992
campaigns, would not have a suitable appearance for painting.

0. Microstructure

• A mixed eutectic microstructure with a greater percentage of the Zn-
Al eutectic than the pure zinc.

• The May, 1992 and August, 1992 runs revealed the pure zinc
spheroids to be predominantly at the Galfan-substrate interface with
the Zn-Al eutectic at the surface of the Galfan coating.
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VI. PRODUCT TESTING RESULTS (continued)

E. Service Testing

• Impact testing of the coated sheet up to 80 inch-pounds displayed
superior results. No inicrocracking was evident, contrary to regular
HDG steel. These same results were also achieved on full hard
material.

• The brittle alloy layer is minimal. Iron in coating values typically are
in the 30 to 50 mg Fe/ft.2 range even on full hard products.

• In the 1800 zero-T bend test, no cracking occurred.

• Similar good conditions were obtained from Lockformer tests.

• Paint trials on full hard .0153 inches x 41 .250 inches (.39 mm x 1048

mm) agricultural roofing and siding material have gone very well.

• During the paint trials, typical paint evaluation tests performed
exceeded expected performance and were superior to normal
galvanized sheet processed at the same time.

• The lack of cracking or crazing of the paint film during deformation
as evaluated by 80 inch-pound impact tests, bend tests, and actual
roll forming was outstanding.

Vii. CONCLUSION

After our initial Galfan campaign of September, 1991 and the two subsequent trial
campaigns of May, 1992 and August, 1992, and after incorporating changes in
practices and modifications to equipment, Wheeling-Pittsburgh Steel Martins Ferry
Plant has been successful in coating Galfan on a cook-Norteman (flux) hot dipped
galvanizing line. Obviously, many refinements of the initial production line and
technology have taken place in the short eleven month time span encompassing
the three trial production runs totalling some 1,800 tons (1,633 metric tons).

We at Wheeling-Pittsburgh Steel have acquired a great deal of technical information
on the production of Galfan through presentations and discussions with various
Galfan licensees and suppliers which has been essential to our success. However,
much is left to be learned and accomplished in the area of technical improvements.
We would like to thank all members of the meeting.
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TABLE I

Martins Ferry 48” Cook-Norteman HDG Line Specifications

Startup 1955, with installation of vertical accumulators in 1987, tension
leveler and plating cell in 1991, aiming at capacity enlargement and quality
improvement.

Capacity 226,800 tons/year 205,700 metric tons/year

Une Speed 370 feet/minute 114 meters per minute

Strip Dimensions .014” - .079” thickness
22’ - 48’ width

.36 - 2.00 mm thickness
559 - 1219 mm width

Coil Weight 40,000 lbs. max.
72” maximum O.D.

18,150 kg max.
1829 mm maximum O.D.

Coatings Zn (regular spangle) and Galfan
Surface Treatment Chromated, oiled, chroinated and oiled
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SEM zinc dot mapof an as-platedcouponutilizing
thePotassiumChloride - Zinc Chlorideelectrolyte.
Thedarkareasindicatean absenseof zinc deposition
ar atbestminimal zinc deposition.

SEM zinc dot mapof an as-platedcouponutilizing
theZinc AmmoniumChlorideelectrolyte. Noticethe
evennessof the zinc deposition.

Electronphotomicrographat 200xshowingadefect Electronphotomicrographat 1 500x showingthe
(crosssection)which is seento includeanuncoated Potassiumcrystal layerseenin the previouselectron
area. Notethethin white line of Potassiumcrystals photomicrograph
nearthe baseof the defectarea.
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Electronphotomicrographshowingadefectwhich
initially appearedto bean uncoatedspot. SEM
analysisconfirmedhigh concentrationsof AL andCL
in theblackspot.

1
INCHES

Macrophotographof whatwetermeda “bullseye”
defectwhichwebelievewasdueto arcing from the
platingcell. Centerareais an oxidelayer. Note the
expandedcircularareaaroundthe uncoatedspot.

Photomicrograph(crosssection)at
lOOx throughpossiblearcingburn.
Notice the absenseof GALFAN on the
bottom. Also noticeto the left the dark
oxidelayerwhich hasformedand
actuallyprojectsbeneaththe GALFAN
layer. Somechangesin microstructure
top andbottom canalsobe seen.
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Microstructureat lOOx of the first GALFAN campaignon September26, 1991

Microstructureat lOOOx of thefirst GALFAN campaignon September26, 1991
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Microstructureat bOx of thesecondGALFAN campaignon May 8, 1992.

Microstructureat lOOOx ofthesecondGALFAN campaignon May 8, 1992.
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Microstructureat 500xof thethirdGALFAN campaignon August21, 1992
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QUESTIONSAND ANSWERS

SECTIONXVI
APPENDIX

your GALFAN

Whatis thenormal leadlevel in your galvanizingbath?

B~nd~i OurnormalPblevel for galvanizingis about900 ppm.

CJminn~ia. Do you know what the GALFAN’s Pb level was in
campaigns?

We wereableto reducethemto lOOppm and we think wecanreducethat
even more. By running 12-15 turns of SHG zinc for galvanizingjust
beforeconvertingthe line to GALFAN, thefinal galvanizingbathis about
350 ppm which produces a minimized spangle which may be
objectionableto a customerwho wantsunpaintedbut which canbe used
nicely for our pre-paintorders. We also found a tendencyfor the
galvanizingcoatingsto havearough,sandyappearanceduringthelow Pb
productionbut correctedtheproblemby raising the bath temperatureto
8600F(4600C).

Do I understandthat you start the GALFAN campaignwith a lot of
galvanizingdross?

Only the first campaign. First, a cook-Nort~manflux line doesnot
generatemuch bottomdross,so that what drosswas therefor the first
campaignwasmorethana year’saccumulationsince. If we run GALFAN
on a quarterlybasis,we think galvanizingdrosswill not be a problem
anymore.

Why arethecampaignssosmall?

We did not expectthe first campaignsto be without problemssowe ran
only enoughto identify theproblems. The next campaign(January,1993)
is scheduledfor 12 turns and we think we have identified all of the
problemsandmadeshort-termcorrectionsto allow usto expectall of the
productwill be prime.

Whatis the flux you use?
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SectionXVI -- Appendix(cont’d.)

The electroflux is 2% NH4Cl, much less than we use for regular
galvanizing. It does include proprietary inhibitors to preventexcess
formation of drossand aluminum chlorides. You expect to see “the
bubble” on a flux line which is thereactionof the Zn and/orAl with the
flux. We ranwith a muchsmallerbubbleduring theGALFAN campaign
with a bit of anxietybecausewith regulargalvanizing,a reducedbubble
meansdefectiveadhesion.

Dewitte: Are you not using the flux describedin the previous paperby J.D.
Hostetler?

Rendos: Yes. We are using that sameflux (FGF-95W) he describesin the
electrofluxcell andwill probablyuseit in thedunk flux tank in thefuture.
(Wheeling-Pittsburgh’sarrangementincludestwo flux applications;an
electrofluxfollowed by an additionaldunk/sprayflux).

Wiliams: You mentionedthe useof yourmini-spanglerig (using air only). What

sortof cooling ratedoesit provide?

Rendos: We haveno wayof measuringsowe really don’t know.

Williams: Whenyou changebackto regulargalvanizing,how do you adjusttheAl in

thebath?

Rendos: We pump nearlyall of theGALFAN out. Somesmall amountfreezeson
the sidesof the pot and a small heel is left on the floor so that the Al
contentofthenewgalvanizingbathis about0.2%which is higherthanour
normal0.12%. We thenschedulefull hard productwhich usesup Al
fasterandin 3-4 turnswe return to normallevels.

We sharetheconcernsfor bettercleaning. Our line wasbuilt in 1955and
thecleaningsectionhasnot beensignificantly improved. It doesa very
acceptablejob for regulargalvanizingbut as alreadystatedin other
reports,thedegreeof cleanlinessis moredemandingfor electrofluxsowe
areconsideringconversionto electrolyticcleaning.
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ANALYSIS OF GALFAN COATINGS

(G. Parmentier and R. Pankert)

An accurate analysis of GALFAN—coatings show, that the amount of the elements

Ce and La within the coating are very small in comparison to the bloc

contents and to the content of the bath. On the other side we observe that

the Al—content is higher in the coating than in the bath.The enrichment of Al

at the steel substrate depends on galvanizing parameters so that it is

possible that the Al—content in the bath will break down during a Galfan

campain ( f.ex. little coating weights ).

In this context it can be of interest to draw up a mass balance for the

different elements Fe, Al, Ce and La. The input of these elements in the bath

is very well known ( mass and analysis of the GALFAN blocs ). The output of

these elements is governed by the coating and the formed drosses,

To draw up a mass balance we have to analyse with a high accuracy the samples

of the bath, the drosses and the coated strips.

To analyse the samples of the bath and the drosses dont cause any problems

They are fully dissolved in diluted HCl and then quantitatively analysed with

the ICP—method.

To analyse the coating is more complicated. We have to ensure, that on the

one side the whole coating will be dissolved but on the other side that the

steel substrate will not be attacked. If we have for instance a coating
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waight of 120 g/m2 (2 sides), the Fe—content in the coating is about 0,1

mg/in2 — that means nearly nothing. A slight overpickling with a dissolution

of only 1 ing of the substrate ( which is also very few ) leads to fully

unusable results.

According to our opinion the instructions mentioned in pr EN 10214 to

determine the coating waight are insufficient to draw up a mass balance.

The principle of our method is very close; only that we need a better

accuracy.

The examined surface should be 10 000 mm2 ( 5 . 10 cm; two sides ). The

sample have to be weighed with an accuracy of 0,01 g and then to be dropped

in a beaker containing 40 ml of dilluted HCl ( 25 % ) at ambient temperature

( 22 + 2 C ). More concentrated acid leads to a stronger attack of the steel

substrate. The used inhibitor is hexamethylentetramine ( C6H12N4 ) in a

concentration of 0,1 %.

In our method, the end of the pickling is not determined by the end of the

hydrogen formation because at that time some sinai black spots (Fe—Al—Zn)

remain on the substrate surface which belong to the coating and have also to

be dissolved.

The end of the pickling time is to chose identical with the fully disparition

of the black spots and is situated a few minutes after the end of the

hydrogen formation. Now the sample has to be removed immediatly. We have

observed that the used inhibitor is effective, but that he is not able to

prevent fully an attack of the substrate ( order of magnitude about 1 mg/h at

25% HCl).

Now the sheet—sample has to be rinsed with demineralysed water. A second

rinsing with acetone enables a rapid drying. Than the sample is weighed in

order to determine the coating weight.
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Now 25 ml H202 ( 30 Vol. ) are added to the pickling solution in the beaker

and braughed to boiling temperature to ensure a dissolution of eventually

formed cements ( 2 — 3 mm ).

After the solution has cooled down to ambient temperature she is transfused

in a measuring vessel and filled up to 100 ml ( concentration 10 % HCl ).

This solution serves for quantitative analysis of the Elements Fe, Al, Ce and

La in the ICP spectrometer. The characteristic radiation of the different

elements are measured and compared to standarts. An integration of the

surface under the obtained peak delivers than quantitatively the amount of

the element with an accuracy of 2 — 5 %.
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Reference method for analysing GALFAN—coatings

1) Use a sample with a surface area of 5000 mm2(5*10 cm) and weigh it with an
accuracy of 0,01 g.

2) Dissolve the coating in 40 ml di luted HCl.
25 % HCl
0,1% Hexamethylentetramine (C6H12N4)
22 0C (+ 2)

The end of the pickling corresponds with the fully disparition of black
spots on the sheet sample (a few mm after the end of H2—formation)

3) Remove the sample immediatly and rinse it with demineralysed water.
Rinse a second time with acetone to enable a rapid and effective drying.

4) Weigh the sample again and determine the coating weight
(Weight—loss * 40 = Coating—weight g/m2)

5) Add 25 ml H202 (30 Vol.) to the pickling solution and bring it to boiling
temperature (after 2 — 3 mm. eventually formed cements are dissolved).

6) Let cool down the solution to ambient temperature; then transfuce into a
measuring vessel and fill up to 100 ml (concentration = 10 %).

7) Make quantitative analysis of the different elements with the ICP
spectrometer



=

= UVI UNION MINIERE

The ICP—Method

(/,

Principle

The solution, which has to be analysed is nebulised in a plasma torch
(Argon). Then the intensity of one or more caracteristic spectral lines of
the element in consideration is measured.

Used spectral lines

Fe 259.940 nm
Al 396.152

308.215
Ce 413.765
La 408.671
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-~ LVI UMON MIMERE

Analysis of elements within GALFAN—coating

Al (%) Ce (ppm) La (ppm)

GALFAN—bloc 4, 40 100 100

Bath 4,10
(4,02—4,26)

95
(40—180)

40
(13—80)

Coating 4,17
(4,06—4,36)

29
(13—46)

(
(1—14)

Drosses 4,47
(4,30—4,90)

426
(230—980)

196
(120—430)
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ANNEX A

(normative)

Reterence method ror determination ot the coating mass

A.1 Principle

The sample shall be at least 5 000 mm2 in area. Using a sample
with a surtace area ot 5 000 mm2, the loss ot wass in grams when
the coating is dissolved, multiplied by 200, will represent the
coating mass in grams per square metre or the products including
both sides.

A.2 Reagent and preparation of the solution

Reagent:

— Hydrochloric acid (HCl p
20 = 1,19 g/cm

3)

— Hexamethylenetetram me

Preparation of the solution:

The hydrochloric acid is diluted with deionized or distilled water
in the ratio one part pure MCi to one part water (50 5 dilution).
Hexamethylenetetramine is then added, stirring, in the ratio of
3,5 g per litre of dilute hydrochloric acid solution.

This prepared solution permits the ~xecution of~ numerous successi-
ye dissolutions under satisractory conditions of’ attack of the
coating, both from the point of view or speed and accuracy.

A.3 Apparatus

Balance capable ot weighing samples to an accuracy of 0,01 g. For
the test, use a take-ott device.

AA4 Procedure

The following operations are applied to each sample:

— if necessary, degrease the sample with an organic solvent which

will not attack the coating, then dry the sample:

— weigh the sample to an accuracy of’ 0,01 g;

— place the sample in the hydrochloric acid solution with hexame-
thylenetetramifle inhibitor at. ambient temperature (20 - 25 oc)
Leave the sample immersed in the solution until the release of’
hydrogen ceases or only a few bubbles are released;

92/43235 DC xvn-11
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HOT-DIP GALVANIZED STEEL SHEET WITH Zn/Al- AND -Al/Zn-ALLOY
COATING FOR BUILDING- AND APPLIANCE-INDUSTRY

W. Schwarz, B. Schuhmacher, D. Wolfhard
HOESCIi Stahl AG, Germany

HOESCHStahl AG produces Zn/Al- and Al/Zn-alloy coated steel
sheet since 1984 and 1988, respectively. Currently systematic
studies of the properties of these materials are carried out to
demonstrate their benefits for applications in building and
appliance industry. In this paper first results on corrosion
behaviour will be presented.

Keywords: steel, corrosion, metallic coating, GALVALUME, GALFAN,
post—treatment, prepainting, building- and appliance—
industry

INTRODUCTION

Since many decades conventional continuous hot-dip galvanizing is
being used to provide an effective protective coating for steel
sheet. More recently, there have been some efforts to improve the
coating’s resistance against atmospheric corrosion by adding
alloying elements (especially aluminium) to the zinc (1), finally
leading to commercial ixftroducing of GALVALUME® (symbol AZ) and
GALFAN® (symbol ZA) in 1972 and 1983, respectively.
GALVALUMEdeveloped by BETHLEHEMSteel Corp., its technology
being licensed by BIEC International Inc. is steel sheet pro-
tected with a hot-dip aluminium alloy coating with a zinc content
of approx. 43.4 %. A small amount of silicon (apprax. 1.6 ~) is
added to the Al-Zn alloy to avoid the formation of brittle inter-
metallic Fe-Al—Zn-Si layers which may be caused by the reaction
of the melt with the steel substrate.
GALFAN developed by CRM (Centre des Recherches Metallurgiques,
Liege, Belgium) by order of the ILZRO (International Lead Zinc
Research Organisation, USA) is steel sheet protected with a hot—
dip zinc alloy coating with an aluminium content of approx. 5%.
Cerium and lanthanum traces (mischmetall) are added to enhance
the wettability of the steel surface.
Production of GALFAN and GALVALUMEat HOESCHStahl AG started in
1984 and 1988, respectively.
There are many applications where the use of GALVALUMEand GALFAN
can result in a real improvement in performance as compared to
conventional hot—dip galvanized steel sheet. This is reflected by
the increasing production world wide (2,3). HOESCHStahl AG
produced approx. 84,000 t GALFAN and 31,000 t GALVALUMEin 1991
which may be compared with the company’s 1991 total output of
approx. 750,000 t hot—dip galvanized steel sheet (including
GALFAN and GALVALUME). Recent years have seen an increasing, pro-
portion of GALFAN going over to coil coating (3). In 1991, 54 %
of GALFAN produced by HOESCHStahl AG was coil coated whereas
GALVALUMEalmost exclusively was delivered in bare condition.
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The aim of this paper is to present first results (dealing mainly
with corrosion behaviour) of a systematic study of GALVALUME’s
and GALFAN’s performance and thus to reveal their suitability as
materials for building— and appliance—industry.

APPLICATION OF BARE, POST-TREATEDAND PREPAINTED GALVALUMEAND
GALFAN

Since bare GAL~VALUMEexhibits a very effective protection against
atmospheric corrosion (GALVALUME is proposed for category III of
DIN 55928, part 8) it is extensively used in building-industry,
e.g. for outdoor—elements of roofs and walls. Related to the
appliance—industry the high reflectivity and thermal stability of
GALVALUMEshould be emphasized thus being suitable for toasters,
ovens, heatshields, lighthousings or solar panels.
Due to its excellent forming behaviour bare GALFAN is frequently
used for parts with exacting formability requirements. Important
examples are loudspeaker housings or filter cans, motor and servo
brake housings for the automotive industry.
Performance of bare GALVALUMEand GALFAN often can be iniproved by
a post—treatment. Usually a chroinate passivation treatment, or
oil if necessary, is applied at the end of the coating line to
prevent moisture-induced staining during transport and storage.
Only recently, several organic chromate solutions (e.g. Granodine
3960® , Brugal GM—4®) intended for passivating the surface as
well as for providing lubricity for dry roll-forming were com-
mercially introduced. Such a sealing also effectively prevents
fingerprints and retards formation of black rust during outdoor
storage in humid environment which may occur particularly on
GALVALUME.
Prepainted GALVALUMEand GALFAN is used e.g. for roof and wall
elements of residential and non-residential buildings, fencing or
rain ware. Moreover, there are numerous applications in the field
of the appliance-industry.
The use of prepainted GALFAN is particularly advantageous when-
ever extremely demanding technical-functional and decorative
combined with exacting formability requirements are involved.
Examples are shower cabins, indoor—wall and —roof elements.
Currently there are even efforts to replace prepainted electro—
galvanized steel sheet usually being a preferred base material
for these applications.

CORROSION-BEHAVIOUROF POST-TREATEDGALVALUME

During plant trials GALVALUMEcoils were post—treated with
organic chromate solutions exhibiting different Cr-contents. The
corrosion behaviour was observed by visual evaluation of white
rust (according to DIN 53210) on flat panels after exposure in a
humidity cabinet according to DIN 50017; preliminary results are
shown in Fig.1. Obviously even relatively low Cr—contents retard
formation of white rust significantly: on bare GALVALUMEfirst
white rust was observed after two cycles whereas on post—treated
GALVALUME (Cr-content: 8,1 mg/rn2) only after 56 cycles which
agrees well with the findings of other studies (4). Furthermore,
the results reveal that even lower Cr—contents (less than 5
mg/rn2) are sufficient to provide an effective temporary corrosion
protection.
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Fig. 1. Post-treatment of GALVALUMEwith organic chromate
solutions: Influence of Cr-content on formation of white
rust.

CORROSIONBEHAVIOUROF PREPAINTED GALFAN

GALFAN samples with different coating thicknesses (7, 10, 14 and
19 urn each side) and painted with a two—layer system (chromate
pretreatment, primer, white SP top—coat) were subjected to long-
term atmospheric corrosion at different test sites representing
rural, industrial and marine environments. For comparison samples
of hot—dip galvanized steel sheet (Z) with similar coating thick-
nesses and paintings were also tested. Results of visual evalua-
tiori of red rust formation after 5 years are shown in Fig.2
indicating that flat and formed GALFAN as well has superior
corrosion resistance compared to Z with comparable coating thick-
nesses. This is particularly obvious for samples exposed in ma-
rine environments. The relat±ve:Ly high corrosion rates in rural
and industrial environment (particularly for formed panels) may
be due to a very high wetness of the climate and temporarily high
SO -concentrations in the atmosphere, respectively. Under such
co~ditions differences in corrosion behaviour of GALFAN and Z are
less significant.
The data presented in Fig.3 indicate that paint delamination at
scribes down to the steel substrate on GALFAN is significantly
less marked as compared to Z, independently of the atmosphere.
The reason of GALFAN being favourable compared to Z may be due to
higher sacrificial effect of. the Z coating leading to locally
accelerated dissolution of zinc and thus to more marked paint
de].aminations.
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Evaluation of red rust formation on prepainted GAIJFAN (ZA) and hot-dip galvanized steel
sheet (Z) subjected to long-term atmospheric corrosion; thicknesses of the metallic
coatings: 19 jim, painting: two coat system (white polyester topcoat).
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Fig. 3. Long-term atmospheric corrosion of GALFAN (ZA) and Z:
Paint delamination at scribes down to the steel
substrate.

CONCLUSIONS

It could be demonstrated that a post—treatment of GALVALUMEwith
an organic chroinate solution leads to significant improvement of
corrosion resistance as compared to bare GALVALUME; first results
on long-term atmospheric corrosion testing of prepainted GALFAN
indicate a higher corrosion resistance and a significantly Less
marked paint delamination at scribes down to the steel substrate
as compared to Z with similar coating thicknesses.
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SECTIONXIX

Reportfrom NAGDA

A. Celestin,President

I will reporton what’s happeningin North America with the developmentof Galfan.

It’s no secretthat therearesomewell-entrenchedzinc productsin North America —

regulargalvanized(bothhot-dippedandEG)andGalvalumeareverywell established

in North America anduntil the time that wehavemultiple Gaffanproducersin North

America, Galfancannotgrow very large, it’s going to stay small. We are already

startingto seeresultsfrom thesecondsheetproducer(Wheeling-Pittsburgh)comingon

stream.

With multiple wire producersnow on the horizon and about five tube coaters,the

marketis going to startgrowing. I don’t know how manyof you ever lookedat the

growthof Galvalume,but afterBethlehemSteelinventedtheproduct,for aboutfive or

six yearsit justbouncedalongbecausetherewasonly oneproducer. ThenNational

Steel,which I happenedto be with at the time, wasthe secondcompanyto get into

Galvalume. I did a lot of work with Galvalumeandvery shortly after that LTV, US

Steelandmanyothercompaniescameonboardandtheproducthada dramaticgrowth

ratewhich hasn’t stoppedyet. I think wewill seesomethingvery similar in Galfan.

Look at theexperiencein Japanwith multiple producers;andnow Europewith multiple

producersyou canseethatsamekind of growth.

The North American Galfan® DevelopmentAssociationwasbasically establishedto

promote Galfan in North America. We wrestledfor a nameandcameup with The

North AmericanGalfanDevelopmentAssociationusing theacronymof NAGDA. We

arenow a little bit overa yearold. Galfanproducersof coursesupportthis organization

including: SheetProducers,Wire Producers,Tubing Producers.We havehad even

bettersupportfrom theGalfanAlloy Suppliersandzincsuppliers. Thenthereis a very

importantgroupof suppliersto theproducerswho area partof theorganizationand

truly help to support it. I wantto takea minute to saythatmanyof thesuppliersare

herein this room. We truly thankyou for that supportbecauseits very helpful in this

total development.
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We currently have 25 active members in NAGDA; ten regular members who are

producersof sheet,wire, and tubing or producethe alloys or zinc and 15 associate
members,and I’m sureI will miss peopleherebut they aresuppliersof equipment,

fluxes, cleaners,chemicals,pretreatments,coatings;ILZRO is an associatememberand

we also just took in an end-user. One of our customers asked to join the association to

help developthe productevenmore,and that is thefirst time that this hashappened

andwearevery appreciativeof that. We setup theassociation,wehadbylawswritten,

andwe havea boardof directors. We could hold a boardmeetingherebecauseTom

Ranck,JohnHostetler,JohnMalmgreen,DaveParrishandI areall on theboard— we

are missing only two boardmembers.

During 1992, we had two regularmeetingsof the total association and just so you can

getan appreciationwould themembersof theassociationjust raisetheirhandsthatare
heresoyou’ll get thesee,becausea lot of thesuppliersandassociatemembersarehere.

Yourll get to seethereis a good crosssectionof membershipin theassociation.The
mostrecentmeetingwasheld in Pittsburghlast weekwith 34 peoplepresentat that
meeting,thehighestturnoutthatwe havehad.

Whatarewe doing? We’ve establishedsomecommittees.The first oneis membership.
JohnHostetlerhappensto be chairmanof that committee. When theassociationwas
established,we decidedthat membershipshouldbe for active Galfanproducersin
NorthAmericaor activelicenseeswhoseprimarybusinesstranspiresin North America
or theassociatememberswho arethesuppliermemberswhosebusinessis in North
America. A candidatefor membershipmustbe nominatedby an existing regular
member,then completea membershipapplicationwhich goesto the membership
committeefor processingandwho thenbringit to theboardfor approval.

We now havetwoothersections.Oneis themarketingcommittee,headedupby Glen
Nishimuraof NorandaZinc. Themarketingcommitteehasestablishedsomethingsthat
havebeenvery effective. The first oneisaspeakersbureau.I don’t knowwhat it is like
in Europeor in Japanwhenyou go and speakto an organizationas a memberof a
companylike WeirtonSteelor SumitomoMetals,but a lot of times when you do that,
you are seenas a salesman,but if you representan associationand speakfor that
association,you’reseennotjustassomeoneselling— you’reseenasa representativeor
agentandperceivedin a differentlight.
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Thefirst thing we neededwasa brochuredescribingGalfan. Eachcompanyhastheir

own salesliterature,but we hadto createsomethingmoregenericfor this association
andthis is theinitial brochurethatwe cameup with. I’ve got four copies— I’ll just start
one downeachrow andyou cantakea look at it, but you will seeit describesGalfan
sheet,wire, andtubing. Eachmemberof theassociationhaspurchasedsomeof theseto
offset thecostof making them andthey areusing them in their own salesprogram.
WeirtonSteelisusingit very effectivelybecauseall of asuddenGalfanis now perceived
asmorethanWeirtonGalfan— it’s now moreuniversal.

The speakers’bureauhasprepareda slide presentationso that any memberof the
associationcango out and speakto an audienceaboutGalfansheet,wire, or tubing

applications— I amasheetproducerandI knew very little aboutwire andtubing,but
now I canspeaka little morecomfortablyaboutGalfanbecauseof thispresentation.

Promotion activities — we distributedarticles that havebeenpublishedin theU.S. on
Galfanwritten by the associationmembers. The editors like to get thosekinds of
articles. In two weeksin Chicago,is the InternationalMetalConShow which can
includeanythingto do with theuseof metal in construction. Oneof theeducation
panelsat thattradeshowis on steelsubstrates.Therewill beapresentationnotonly on
galvanized,Galvalume,andGalfanbut alsoon copper,tin, anda lot of othermaterials
usedin construction.But, I’ll be representingNAGDA — andspeakingonCalfan. It’s a
pleasureto do that becausetherewill be large audiencethere— thereare over 300
boothsalreadysoldat the tradeshow,soit’s anexcellentplaceto gettheGalfanword
out. Peopleworldwidethathaveanythingto do with constructionwill be there.

Publicity — we haveanadvertisingagencyto dopublicity releasesonGalfanthatanyof
themembersof the associationwant to releaseto thepress. It’s a very effectiveway,

again,of gettingoutyourmessageto thepublic. We alsosaw aneedfor somekind of
technical developmentwithin the association. Again, with the purposeof the

associationto promoteGalfanin North America,we lookedat how to do that from a

technicalstandpoint. We broke the technologysectioninto two parts. The first is

processor operating-type technolocy and Tom Ranck of Ferro Technologies chairs that

committee. A lot of the work that his committeeis working on is the cold flux line

development for Galfan.
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Strip cleanliness— you heardhow important that is and I can’t emphasizethat strong

enough. If anyof you maketinplateaswe do, we approachmakingGalfanvery much
thewaywe approachmaking tinpiate. Thestrip hasto betotally cleangoingin andwe
haveto do thatin tinpiate aswell astheGaifan.

Anotherisenvironmental.You haveheardsomeof thisalreadyin thepapersandI think
it is a key thing. We are looking at Galfan asan environmentallyfriendly product
becauseof its very low leadcontent. With a pureGalfanbathyou haveno leadto get
rid of, no antimony,no additives,noneof thethingsthat aregoingto bevery difficult
from theenvironmentalstandpointin thefuture. Sowe arepromotingGaffannow as
an environmentally-friendlyproduct, and the environment-sensitivecustomers
considerthatasavery importantcriteriain thefuture.

The technical Product DevelopmentCommitteeis to help sell the product in the
marketplace. Thechairmanof that groupis BobGoodhartof WeirtonSteel. Oneof the
thingsthisgroupis working onarespecifications;very critical becauseeverybodyhas
to relatesomethingto a specification. They will also developperformancesheetsof
selectedGalfanapplicationsthat areacceptedin themarketplace.ILZRO is committed
to a lot of testing. Oneof the major projectsright now in the U.S. will test Galfan
performance in soil andconcrete. Somework wasalreadydonein thepast,but there
was really not enough data to be useful and so ILZRO plans to continueit. The

important thing is everythingthat this group will work on is directedfrom the
marketinggroupwho know wherethe paybackwill be in the marketplace. I think
that’simportantto understand.

Basically, that’s the end of my report. I’ll be happyto answerany questionsthat

anybodyhas.

Chairman: Your commentaboutthe environmentjust joggedmy memory. Thereis
anotherconsiderationthat really doesn’t have anything to do with selling in the
conventionalway; that’sthematterof recyclability. I haveheardthecommentthat in
thefuturemanydecisionsasto whatproductwill beusedwill notbebasedonwhether
its thebestor secondbestor eventheworst,butit is goingto bebasedon whetherthe
product can be recycled or not. That’s a matter I think we needto consider,so I’m

especially interested in finding someone who can present some hard information to our
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next meeting. If you havea suggestion,I would certainlyappreciateyour passingit

along.

Rendos: Just to echo someof your commentsin your talk, anyof thesuccessthatwe
had in the Galfan campaignsat Wheeling-PittsburghSteelwashelpedby TomRanck,

YumGernemot, John Malmgreen,JohnHostetler,andWeirtonSteel. We appreciatethe
help.

Dubois: I read thebrochureyou hadpresentedandget the feeling that you try to
promoteonly bareGalfan.

Celestin: No that’snot true. Thebrochurewasa low budgetprojectsowe couldn’t put
a lot of color in it. There’sno questionin my mind that Galfanshouldbe painted
because that is the market Weirton is emphasizing,butwe arealso afterdeepdrawn
unpaintedapplications.Wetried to covereverythingin this brochure.

Chairman: I think a lot of it wasjust simply thedifficulty to presenta comprehensive
story. It’s prettyeasyto talk aboutunpaintedGalfanbutbecauseof thevarietyof paint
systems and the applications, it is very difficult in a limited amountof time andspace,
and this literature project was avery short-timeproject.

Another benefit of NAGDAis that it providesopportunityfor suppliersto educatethe
Galfan family of their productsand services. I think an example was last week’s

NAGDA meetingwherewe did havea representativefrom Magni, thecompanythat
makesthepaintusedfor topcoatingGalfanautomotivetubing. He hadachanceto talk
to all theGalfanLicenseesat onetime underidealconditions. Sothat is certainlyoneof
theusesof theassociation;it canbring peoplewith aproductor technicalexpertiseto
theentireaudienceandmakeit worthhis while.

Justbecausethefirst applicationwasfor tubing,doesn’tmeanthat you cannotapply it
to wire or sheet.In fact, thereis strongevidenceto indicatetheAl-rich topcoatusedfor
tubingwill alsodowell on Galfansheetasfuel tankmaterial.
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SECTIONXX
ReportFrom EGDA

L. Pelini

As told by Mr. Hostetlerwe havenot yetarrivedat thesamelevel of organizationin
Europe. Whatwe aretrying to do todayis to organizeEGDA, aswe call it. Reviewing
the history of discussion to organize cooperativeEuropeanGalfan Market
Development,it is usefulto mentionthatthreefirst stepsmadeup till now. Initiatedby
ILZRO, thefirst meetingto discussthissubjectwas heldin October,1991 in Pittsburgh
duringthelastGalfanMeeting. After receivinginterestinginformationaboutNAGDA
presentedby Mr. Celestin,I cansaythattheattendantsagreedthatsomethingshouldbe
donefor promotingGalfanin Europe.

A secondformal meetingto discussthis subjectwas held in January,1992 in Brussels.
The conclusionof thismeetingwas that cooperativeGalfandevelopmentin Europeis
neededto promotegeneralpublicity and shouldbe undertaken,but a volunteer
structureis notsufficient for thiseffort. A separateorganizationor individualis needed
to carryoutthework.

As a resultof theconclusionsof this meeting,ILZRO formally solicitedfor proposals.
TheEuropeanGalfanLicenseeswereaskedto respondto thisproposal.Answerswere
receivedfrom candidatesin theUnitedKingdom,Belgium,andGermany.The English
proposalmentionedthatthefundingsuggestedshouldbespentontheproductionof a
brochurewhich would be designedfor targetsspecifiedby the EuropeanGalfan
producers. A 24-hour answeringtelephonewould also be available for helping
potential customers or users in a Galfan office. It was noted that the Belgianoffer
proposed to stimulate both demandandsupplybecausehefelt thatmerelyto stimulate

demandis not enough. The proposalalso noted the needto work togetherwith
producerfor filing companies— often subsidiariesof the first, architects,metal
engineeringfirms, andlargecontractorsto bring Galfan to a fully commercialposition
across Europe.

Consideringthattheconstructionmarketis themostimportant,it will be importantto
focus on manufacturers of profiled and color coatedproducts. This consultant’s
proposal mostly relies on his personal contacts to stimulateGalfandemandbutwould
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also developa prospectusfor mailing andorganizeconferencesand seminarsfor
professionals.This programwould bedirectedatbareandpaintedGalfan.

TheGermanproposalwaslimited to promotionof sheet.TheGermanproducer,DVV,
theGermanAssociationof Galvanizerscoulddo aprofessionalmarketdevelopmentfor
Galfan across Europe.Notonly construction,butappliancesandautomotivealongwith
other markets would be addressed.

The three proposalswere discussed during the third meetingheld in September,1992 in

Amsterdam. It finally appeared that no proposalfully satisfiedthe attendees.If a

developmenteffort wascarriedout,it wasneededto putmoredynamicsinto it. It was
suggestedto form a small group of marketingexperts,electedby thesponsorswho
financethework, to steertheeffort. By thisway it was thenpossible to integrate the

opinionsof themanyproducersandto chosean independentmarketingprofessional
for organizing and managing the effort.

The steering committee could be helpful in identifying the direction and in contacting

the coil coaters and steel producers. The Galfan Development person shouldbevery
dynamic and should serve as a catalystto workwith Galfanproducers.It wasurged
that further development of the Belgian and Germanproposalbe undertakenin
accordance with the sentiments of the committee. The proposerswould be askedto
provide more detailsin their proposalto addresstheapproachesand attitudealong
with theagreementtowardworkingwith thesteeringcommittee.

After receivingrevisedproposalsthey would be mailedout to theentire group of
EuropeanGalfanLicensees.The formal meetingto beginthiseffort was anticipatedfor
January,1992.

So gentlemen,I hope youhavesummarizedthefirst stepswhichwill leadin thenear
future to theEuropeanGalfanDevelopmentAssociation.

Thank you for your kind attention.

Hostetler: One of the immediatedifferencesbetweenthetwoorganizationsappearsto
be that the European group feels that it will take the effortsof at leastonefull-time
person to carry out what the association wants to accomplish. The North American
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philosophyat the momentis that we cando it with a volunteergroup. But, thereare

different conditionsin Europewith a muchgreaterbaseof businessto promotefrom.
Thatwouldjustify a full-time personmoreeasily thanin NorthAmerica.

Pelini: What can be said that comparedto the United States,in Europethe Galfan
producersmay be more individualistic and it’s a bigger problemto integrateall the

opinions and all thepoliciesof thesecompanies.

Hostetler: I think NorthAmericahastheadvantageof startingwhile theprogramis still

very young and not a lot of things to bring along or to orchestrateandcoordinate,but I

personally think that the North American group will also have to consider something

beyond volunteer help beforelong.

Leroy: Is the Frenchdelegationnot active in your group? Pelii: There are present but

theyhavenotmadeaproposal.

Hostetler: So,if I understandcorrectlywhatappearsto betheproposalyou’regoingto
be consideringnow is for DVV to managetheoperationbutwith theemploymentof
someonewhowill beexecutingorworking theprogram.

Pelini: Not exactly DVV. I think as you haveheardthere are two independent
proposals. It is up to eachoneto explainhow he can do thejob andwork with the
steeringcommittee. Thatis whatmusthappennext.

Hostetler: Whendo youexpectthatthedecisionwill bemade.

Pelini: I think theeffort will start in beginningof 1993. We havethenext meeting
anticipatedfor Januaryandhopeto startatthis moment. Thefirst stepis to elect the
steeringcommittee.

Williams: It ageneralquestionwhichwould applybothto Europeanandto theNorth
Americanassociations.My concernis thatmostof theGalfanproductionappearsto be
goingin assubstitutefor conventionalzinc. Whateffortsarebeingmadeto surveyand
look for alternativeproductsfor Galfanso thatwe couldincreasethe total outputof
coatedproductsandnotjust substituteonefor theother.
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Hostetler: I’m goingto let Andy Celestinanswerthat— I’m sure both he and I had the

same thing in mind.

Celestin: Fromour earlyexperiencenotonepoundof Galfanhasgoneasagalvanized
substitutefrom our output. The only placewe have done that is where regular
galvanize has not worked for an end use. We havethenputGalfanin. Buteverypound
of Galfan that wehave madehasgoneto replaceasphaltor somenon-metallicorwood
or something elseotherthangalvanized,so we have not experienced that.

Williams: I notice yesterday that the paper that John Hostetierpresentedon behalfof
Hoesch,50%of their outputwas goinginto prepaintandonecanassumethat that is
straightreplacementfor zinc coatingsproductsthatwerebeingusedin thatapplication
previously. So myconcern is that weactively pursuereplacementfor asbestoscement

and other types of productsso that we can increasethe total output of the coated

product.

~t~t1~rI don’t think that is any question but whatmuchof theGalfanin thefuture is
going to replace regular zinc coatings because it offers greater life, greaterductility,
greater paintability. I don’t think there is any question about that. At thesametime,
however, there is and needs to be an effort to seek these applications out where for the

virtues of Galfan a steel productcannow bemademorecorrosionresistantthat is not
presently galvanized or in other ways protected. The thing I thoughtmaybeMr.
Celestin was going to presentwastheorderfor thepostboxes,thekind that you see on

the sidewalk where you droppedyour mail in North America. Pastattemptsat
galvanizing the roll-formed shape that supports thatbox simply could not produce
good enough results for it to become a galvanized product,but with the adventof
Galfan, the additional formability allowsthatproductto bemadewithout crackingand
now with Galfan protection and post-painting, it will last maybe 15 yearsinsteadof 7

years.That’saproductthatnow useszincthatwasnotusingzinc before. Not steel,but
onethat certainly is goingto beprotected. The interestof steelin that application. It
wouldn’t takemuchto envisionthatbox beingmadeoutof aluminum,plastic,orsome
othermaterial.

I do think that aswe talk aboutwherewe’re goingto getthebusinessfor Galfan,we

needto keepboth in mind. I think legitimately,we must improve theperformanceof
galvanizedproducts.Galfanis away to dothat. Secondly,therearemanyapplications
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wherewe can useGalfanto make a steelproductbetterthansomenon-steelor non-
coatedproduct.

Thereareboundto be someinstanceswheresomeoneelsehasan axe to grind that it
shouldbethis or it shouldbethat. I hopeI’m not misunderstood, because most of you

in this room do regular galvanizing, galvanriealing,someof you do Galvaluming,

various kinds of G products. I haveonly onehatto wear— it saysGALFAN on it, and

my interestis of courseto find betterwaysof usingGalfanandI know someof thoseare
goingto replaceoneor moreof theotherG’s, no questionaboutit.

Dewitte: In the wire businesstherearealreadyapplicationsthat were using stainless

steelandnow useGalfancoatedwire andthereyou takeadvantageof thestrengthof
the steel and if thecoatingcan give you enoughprotectionfrom corrosion,thenyou
haveanopportunityto replacethestainlesssteelproductto thecustomer.

~p.ui~ I don’t knowhow well we’ll beableto slug it outwith stainless,but certainlyin
our countrywith cadmiumplatingbeingveryenvironmentallybad, I think we can slug

it out very favorably with anybodythat’splatingcad.

Hostetler: I ran across an application in Czechoslovakia a couple of weeks ago where

they are making noise abatement panels using a very light gauge picture frameon steel.
The back panel which is aboutthree-fourthsof theweightissomekind of a composition
board. Its got gypsum and a coupleof other productsin it. The front is perforated

aluminumandof courseablanketof fiberglasson theinside. Thatwhole thingshould
be madefrom prepaintedGalfancoatedsteel. Properlyengineeredanddesigned,I
think thatproductcouldbeconvertedto prepaintedGalfancoatedsteel.
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